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For tho Cheater Standard 
A N A D U U E S S 
Dtlicered by DB. S. W. DOUGLASS, if/are 
' the Fiaking Creek Agricultural Society: 
MR. PRESIDENT, I . A DIES 4 GENTLEMEN : 
W l welcome you on another anniversary 
of the Fishing Creek Agricultural Society. 
We have arrived, as it were, at a conven-
tional (topping placo, in which we must pause 
and eonaider, what benefits we hare derived 
from agricultural pursuits, and what injuries 
we have inflicted on our soil, which is our 
common mother. Were wo to look back 81 
years, to the commencement of the American 
Republic, when a new era shown forth as a 
death knell to thraldom, and a new star was 
seen fixing itself on the great platform of na 
tions, we would be awe-struck-ot the con'rast 
The thirteen States, then bleeding from the 
yoke of British dominion, ba'i-o been sur-
rounded by acquired Territory. Tbo'lndi-
an'a hut has been used as fuel in the.white 
roan's palace. The dense forests have been 
felled to the earth, on whose face gigantic 
cities rise to cheer the view, and agriculture, 
as the world's emporium, has been a rendez. 
TOU* for all enterprises. I t is frankly ac-
knowledged that agriculture with all other 
pursuits form a-clusler of constellations, thro' 
whose l ighi ' the world lives, yet its position 
is in the centre. Decidedly the superior, 
giving brilliancy to the rest, and performing 
the part of helms-man in steering them on 
- to greatness and perfection. The physician 
may heal, the lawyer may protect, and all 
other scientific pursuits are commtndablo in 
their spheres, yet the agriculturist must feed 
and support, and afford the organ'C principle 
for the usefulness and proportions of others. 
Agriculture in its true liglit combines all the 
dements of science, and standa as tho great 
palladium for ingenuity and intelligence. I t 
calls forth-t>K genius of the mechanic, that 
he tnay adopt his occupation to its progress 
and improvement. It awakens the researches 
of tho chemist as he calculates the specific 
gravity 'it different elements. I t affords a 
happy theuie for the geologist, as he analyses 
the different earths, and appropriates them 
to certain Turnis ..f vegetation. Still, agri-
culture in the main has never been reduced 
to that science of wnicb it is capable, and 
misconceptions concerning its utility and im-
portance, heap* a horde of infamy on its fol-
lowers that is uni^utrous and unnatural 
The reuiark«,with which an attempt shall 
he made to entertain you to day. will be de 
duced from circuminnces as affecting the 
agricultural interest of tho American poo 
pie. I t is nevertheless true, that other na-
tions have practised it to a perfection, and 
have thronged with scientific demonstrations, 
yet their forms of political government, and 
the inconsistencies of their moral eodo, threw 
a damper on agricultural pursuits and mana-
cled the laborer from usefulness and profit. 
All are bound by_tli»-fett:rs of anarchy, and 
an universal ehtias sweep)) over their domi-
nion ; leavingis its vintage, misrule and de-
cay. Our government labors trader no re-' 
strictivo policies. Our flag floats over a free 
Republic, and our labor should bo untram-
melled and guided by a wise constitution, 
every Geld is open for ontorprize and advauec-
ment- Notwithstanding our great, area of 
Territory, the immensity of our population 
demand a re-action in our agricultural pur-
auits, and urge upon u> the necessity of a 
radical change in our dispositions of labor. 
If immigration should oontinuo for the next 
half century in a -ratio with the past, our 
country will reach the unprecedented num. 
ber of 80 millions of inhabitants. And iire-, 
spective of the western settlors, a ^reforma-
tion will be requisite for our support and pro-
gress. The days for foliing tho-forests and 
resuscitating the virgin soil has passed away, 
and science is now enforeed ss a case of nc-
absorbents would be preferable, and forming 
iosolluble compounds that decreases the fer-
tility of the soiKf nd detract from the actual 
growth of the plant- The composition of 
sjils should be core A|ly investigated and the 
manure applied accordingly Some lands'ore 
thrown aside and uncultivated on this ac-
count. which contain some interspersed stra-
tum, conflicting with the negative properties 
of the other components, that might be dis-
annable by the interference of a third con-
stituent, imparting inexhaustible richness to 
the soil and exuberance to the plant. One 
of the great difficulties wc suffer from in our 
'agri^l t i iql narauits. is the erring disposi-
tion of cultivating more than we can give 
ample justice to This practice stands ss a 
great terrier between us and advancement, 
and if persisted in, will yet be the ruin of a 
country whose resources aic unequalled, aod 
whose wealth is incalculable. If we would 
but cultivate one half tho land wc ruin an-
nually by improper cultivation, and pay that 
attention to the preparation of our soil, and 
the application of manures, that the soience 
of agriculture demand, a brighter day would 
dawn on the \ American people. Wealth 
would be accumulated, and the field, as ii 
shou d be, woularthen become the great liar 
bingcr of prosperity," ond the arena of action 
on which, competitors in science would de-
light to linger. Agriculture is the great 
life spring of the world, and thereby its util-
ity is of primary importance. But cheek the 
prospects of our staple products, and a shock 
of anguish is felt over the length and breadth 
of both hemispheres, that is truly appalling. 
Commerce would become stupefied; genius 
itself wjuld be wrecked, and the capitalists 
of our country.would be thrown out on the 
broa.d world, as objects or pity and despera-
tion. I t is a grand mistake that the culti-
vator of the field has no necessity for a gen-
eral system of education, and should remain 
inert on tho principles of science. His very 
occupation is that of intelligence, and wo hail 
'.be-day as the brightest tlmt has over shown, 
lien all our acadeiniea and colleges, ahall 
bfc endowed with a professorship of agricul-
tural science. 
"Working men, what e'er the task, 
To carve the atone or break the sod, 
They wear upon their honest brows 
The royal stamp and seal, of God." 
Tim l » l " a d a p t s U l l . 
vel the mysteries ur J.I— 
to the intricacies of scienec. Give to the 
unlettered laborer the initiatory principles of 
ntellectual study, and he wilt becomc mas1" 
ter of his profession without fa ther assist-
ance. Wake op his slubbering imagination 
and you rouse a giant that will uproot moun-
tains from their Caverncd beds to find mate-
rial thought. Yet, there is a pervading no-
tion that tillers of the earth, as a class arc 
unenlightened, and .their association is an 
incubus on the etiquette of society. These 
opinions originate from a fake pride, and 
from a' wrong appreciation of the bulwarks of 
greatness. Notwithstanding the ascendency 
of the agrieultarist, tho fashions of the world 
have pronounced him an infcrion.genus— 
hare dug his grave, and in effigy, ue shares 
the fate of a frcc-booter. And, Ladies and 
Gentlemco, until man is placed on his pro-
per level and stands as a monument of his 
own utility, the world will be degenerating 
in greatness, and fall a wreck to ruin and 
disaster. Pride with its blighting enrse is 
sweeping the earth of its jerfels and desolat-
ing the joys of every hearth-stone. Aristo-
cracy under the guise of popular will is tran-
scending the dictates of Itepublica 
if not checked, will devastate the glories of 
" Equslity." 
powerof the strong, and act as a preventa- f the Actional lntrUiytncer, evidently bya l e - two, yea, three votes to one in the Territory. 
live from the 8hylock. But, instead of that, gal mind, and manifestly leaning to the side 
their leading feature is favoriteism, their en- of the ministerial character of tho function, 
tire form deception, and their life the 
Act wall lliy part, th.re all tha honor lies. 
The haughty King, as he sits upon his 
throne ruling his subjects at will, is often 
not worthy the respect of his honest boot-
black. Your greatness and respectability 
does not consist in empty titles and a 
pageantry, but follows the nobility of 001 
copations, and rests with those who have 
- nond* and till tl 
f • pioud«r fame. 
King or conqueror 
cci- i t j to reclaim by processes its vegetating 
power and produce a yield adequate t o e . ; b tobene fac to r a lo the world 
pendec labor. \ \ e are glod to seo ossocia-
tions formed for enhancing this indupensa- •'The noblest man I l-no» 
ble object. It speaks well for the energy of 
the people, and will unveil (lie hidden mys- u . » Jon 
teries of that most useful science. There is 
no more sure means of progressing any un-
dertaking, than by associations and concert 
cf action. In this way-views aio interchanged, 
opinions deliberated on, and . conclusions 
arrived at, (not by slight of hand,) but by 
scienlifio research- Yet, despite Ihese plain 
truths, opposition has raised ber poisoned 
voice, and unpleaeant names, like harmless 
darts, fall at the feet of those who would in-
culcate the great principle* of agriculture, 
and make us a prosperous people. The 
sneers and taunts heaped oa associations for 
tha public weal, are shocking to oivilised so-
ciety, and undermining to thb prospects of a 
people; yet, wisdom sesles the height, whilst 
folly only tries. The great prinoiplo to be 
arrived at in the success of the enterprise, is 
« renewal of our lands by aiioh processes of 
culture ss will reward the laborer for his ex-
penses. This is to be accomplished in dif-
ferent ways and by different moans, owing to 
•oil, it* constituents, 4o. Suheoiling, 
entirely indispensable in 
I planting, is bat a new addition to 
The agricultural c'ass should consider 
themselves first on the scsle of benefactors, 
and whatever affects their intciests, or oppo-
ses their welfare, should meet with prompt 
resistance. Unwise Icgislstion in increasing 
the enormity of tsxstion, by which the ag-
riculturist is the severe sufferer, and keeping 
him bound down to the yoke of politic moa-
opoly, is the most intol.rable curse that was 
ever disseminated through a nation, and will, 
at last, environ the enterprises of a proud 
aod energetic people. The unnecessary es-
tablishment of Banks, and the unending xeal 
of Railroads are albue sufficient, to demolish 
the empire of agriculture, and oast a gloom 
over our nation, worse than Egyptian bon-
dage. 
[These remarks are not intended to convey 
an impression of entire antagonism to Bail-
road organisetiona, b a t are entertained with 
regard to their management in impoverishing 
by lawlesa dooationa the agricultural olsja of 
country, and thereby Increasing a heavy 
the many theories already practised. In out . tax. 80 long a* they earty out the aim furl 
. feeble opiuioq, it qntw( tilled in reca- whiohthey were Intended, l a propagating the 
perstingoqp PlhilMed lands, aod hrinj[ina gTJSt principles of science, and affording 
them baolg fQ ibtl i uHgituI VslliS, K m p t * eqnsl convonleqctl to »ll pursuits, they should 
ment has p m n M M tilt umllwilan or flrt*! Mtttitily be «q«wi*getj, But when they 
nureswiil rMfiflfwnv Hi* iubwtf, »nd on.1 prove rcttMoi to the interest of the people 
banco the iuiHMie v»lne nf laud*. We ad- «nd besom# ngtna at diseonl and corrsp-
mit this jo be correct, hilt dtf Bat men MffiO' •)«!. th»y no longer warrant the support and 
f i s M prsotiai i i i ' lh i^waji . ' fhf t ( h i t ftoni coifldancoofany people.] ' • - « - . > • 
p.. oorroct itfrfives nf .the cmnyjucnoo^of These institutions should revolt a t the idea wss I do not remember; but a very intelligent 
'fi'IJcationK.., t 's i t^jl inulnftl i , 'where of1 larojjteisai,. protect tbo woak from t h a ^ n m « « l th twhieo tsp jear tdaUlMit t iBi in 
try's death. Woe betide that man, or com-
bination of men who would build their great-
ness -on their country's ruin-." These arc 
matters for our consideration, ond when our 
progress has been retarded and our welfare 
stifled, wc sre naturally led to enquire tho 
cause. 
Still, fellow-citisens, there is. anotber.evil, 
as the omen of disaster, henging/over our 
people like a funeral pall. Abolitionism with 
its foul-mouth calumny is preying upon the 
vitala of a favored institution, and threatens 
lik^ midnight assassinage to strip tho South 
o f all her possessions. Slavery as ordained 
by God and sanctioned by the laws of the 
land, sheds a halo of attraction around our 
whole agricultural system. Experiment has 
proven it profitable, and common sense teach-
ing us that it is no sin, the institution will 
stand till the last star of the Southern galaxy 
shall bo shaken from its orbit, and the lost 
man shall fall beneath its tattered colors.— 
In the contemplation of this stupendous ques-
tion, other inattnra sink comparatively unno-
ticed, and a subject is opened to view that 
o'xeites the indignation of every Southern 
Agriculturist If Abolitionism would cease 
its ravages, and fanaticism skulk back into 
its placo of obscurity, with a country stretch-
ing its mighty arms from the Alleghany on 
one side, where crowded cities invito the 
traffio of the world, to tho Rocky Mountains 
on the other, where wi'd beasts roam undis-
turbed by the tide of civilisation, with a free 
and patriotic people we could reach tho 
highest pinnacle'of national greatness and 
glory. The eagle of Liberty is watching 
over tho destiny of our republic in fear and 
despair. One more stroke and slio leaves us 
forever. And, Ladies and Gentlemen, as 
severe os the shock may Eecm, if this poi-
soned hemlock is still to feed politiesl aspi-
rants and demagoguism, with its woful attrf-
butes is to prowl undisturbed in midnight 
calamity, far better for our agricultural con-
dition to form a Southern Confederacy, in 
can bring into cxeroisc our entire 
resources. 
What bcncGt can Northern fanatics expect 
from forcing a dis olution of this Union ?— 
With eight millions of inhabitants who ac-
from our cotton re-
would bid us waft our produce in another 
direction, that would bring down beggary 
and ruin on its population, and strip that 
portion of tho confederacy of i's manufactur-
ing glories. Statistics prove that the South-
ern portion of our country is fast verging 10 
tho only part of the world in which the cul-
tivation of cotton proves lucrative England 
has been reduced so far in her efforts, that 
she will be able to afford but a minute pro-
Egypt has been declining for yearn 
and her last receipts desigoate a delinquency 
of two-thirds nf her average crop. Thus, 
we see that of all people, thoso of the Sotith 
should be most solicitous for enhancing lior 
agricultural interests. The entire people of 
the earth will yot be dependent on the South 
for her staple production. With her min-
eral resources ond manufacturing convcnicn-
ccs, with a soil in itself exuberant, easily 
cultivated and susceptible of improvement, 
and with a population determined to be free, 
let come what will, she is destined to bccome 
the garden spot of the world. Under the 
contingencies of ditunioo the factions of the 
North would cease to exist. A powcrfol 
people, like Sampson of old, would be shorn 
of its strength, ond fall subjected to pfetty 
tyranny, and exhaust themselves in vindic-
tive and exterminating wars. I t bccomca all 
reflecting and patriotic men of tho South, to 
look to her interests and resist the' mighty 
tornado of treason and fanaticism, that is 
sweeping over our once united, and powerful 
country. Yet, by the blessing nf God, from 
wboin all blessings flow, we hope to be a free, 
a prosperous and a happy people. 
Corrcrpondcncc of the Mercury. • 
WABUINOTON, Sept. 7. 
IT is probable that President Buchanan 
will, within hia term of four years, have to 
nomionte more than one membor of the Sa-
preme Court. Judge Curtis has resigned; 
Chief Ju»lice Taney is about 80 years old and 
infirm; Judge Daniel is far from promising 
a life of many years; and Judge McLean is 
73 years old, very rich, aod tired of hard la-
bor. 
The decision of Judge Goodtoc, of Ken-
tucky, that aliens cannot b» received into 
cltisenship of the United States by the State 
Courts, such action being, in hia view, judi< 
cial and Lot ministerial, and the power pro-
ceeding from the United States alone, is at-
tracting attention. There exists a Ik# of 
Congress conferring on the State Courts this 
power; and the constitutionality of this law 
is denied by the recent decision. Tho Uni-
ted States Constitution declares tbst the ju-
dicial powerof the General Government shall 
be vested in tha Courts it specifically names, 
and such Courts as Coo grass shall ordain and 
establish. Congress doe* not ordsin and es-
tablish the State Coprts. Therefore, they 
cannot oxercise this power, if it it Judicial. 
But distinguished jurists of tha country are 
of the opinion that it i i not. No decision, so 
laras I oan learn, has ever before been made 
npoa this subject- Some of the newspapers 
assert that it box never before been brought 
before a Court; hat tail is an error. I well 
remaipber that i t was two yean ago brought 
to issue before a County-Court at Yolo, Cali-
fornia. I t was then referred to tha Supreme 
Court of tho State. What the loaf decision 
Tho engine and the telegraph 
Proclaim it to the man"— 
Tho man takes op the chcering cry, 
Which with the joy began. 
O'er wood and plain, o'er sea and earth, 
I t rings in startling song; 
'Tis written on the firiuamont— 
" Why don't you come along?" 
But yesterday, it took six men 
To make a pin; but now 
That little boy will do the work; 
When dono, lio'll scarce know how, 
Thought follows action—then we pause 
To think; no longer strong; 
But still keep up the school-boy's cry—• 
" Why don't you come sloog ?" 
But ycsterJay, tho reaper's hook 
Moved slowly through the grain ; 
McCormick now, with a storm of hooks, 
The harvest sweeps amain; 
And as ho cuts, and cleans, and bags, 
Ho joins the world wide song; 
Old Hi»y reapers I tarry not! ' 
Why don't you couio alon-
the ordinary laws governing 
| Kansas would he a slave State, without the 
• possibility of a doubt. 
| . The luovcmcntof the Administration upon 
j Kansas affairs, I hold to be the most dunger-
brcathes the world's ereat cry: 1 ous innovation upon the rights of the people 
1 that h i s yet occurred. If sustained I hivo 
DO hope fur our country. The repeal of the 
KANSAS—A LETTER FROM "UNCLE j Missouri Compromise will turnout to bo the 
HEM." | grcivlest calamity that could have befallen us. 
THERE are few men in Georgia more ex- If foreigners flock into our country as within 
nsively known to her people than Bcnja- " few years past, anil Aid Societies at the 
In Bra.itley, formerly of- tho Tomprrancc S ° « h co-tinue to hire men to go into the 
Bonner, nnd wherever known, rcspectcd apd Territories to decide the provisions of consti-
esteemed for hi* sterling worth and unitn- j tutions, 
pcacbablo character. l ie is uow a citizen of j 
•wnv DON'T you COME ALONG?" 
'TWAS in a field—by an old-field school, 
Where the boys were romping wild, 
1 noted one, with a shining face, 
And he waa b u t * child ; 
And as he roinped upon the green, 
AVith mind and muscle strong, 
Anon he'd cry to the tacgfog boys, 
" Why don't you come along I" 
So raid .the boy, but when he apoke, 
The man was in that boy; 
And now his voice round Christendom, 
Rings like a-bell of joy ; 
For the world has taken up. his cry, 
Ami joined him in the song, 
Now sung by nations in their march : 
«» Why don't.you come along?" 
Come on! pause not! 'tis death 
The tide is at its flood ; 
For men and things are on their m a r c h -
Halt never, if you would. 
That cry is in the hearts of me 
Their watch-wordrright or w 
And nations cry, in every tonpi 
" Why don't you come alonj^ 
) stop, 
The Convention did not believe it, nor did 
the Legislature bclievo it. The pr^alavery 
party were anxious for peace in the territory, 
and in pursuance of tho recommendations of 
the Convention, the Legislature proceeded to 
pass an act providing for the call of the Con-
stitutional Convention. All the provisions 
of ther a eta re universally admitted to be equal 
andAltir. But lo and behold, so soon as it 
wss found that the pro slavery party were 
I willing to test the strength of parties at the 
j polls, and put an end to disputes tho Aboli-
J lion party cry out " bogus Legislature," we 
will pay no respect to its acts," "we have 
notfiing to do with the Convention." They 
refused t9 have their names registered, and 
most of them refused to "vote at the election. 
I t being known to the pro wluvery party thaj 
thrre would be no formidable contest at the 
alcction, a very small vote was polled. 
But now, persons sent here, since the 15th 
of March, by Aid Societies, butidiedsof utiles 
distant,'are to be put upon an equality with 
old citizens, and these arc to dccido the ques-
tion of the complexion of our con?ti»ution ; \ 
or his Kxccllency Gov. Walker will u*c all I 
his influence to iuduce Congress to reject i t ; j 
nnd in this he is backed by the President and throwi 
his Cabinet—and all because it will in^rc ; palarerin, 
the success of Me Dcmocrufic jHtr.y in the j knife and 
Presidential election in 18G0—the great iVu. a load o-
t\oual Democratic party—the only party in jews-harp: 
favor of Southern rights, and the ONLY party 
that can rave the Union ! ! ! J a n ] 
The tfTorement in our convention to aban- i last-
don the names of " pro slavery" and *• law J sion 
and order" party, and adopt that of the Ni 
twenty-eix pounds, an stands sixteen hands 
high. She never got in an arm checr in.'her 
life, an you can lock the top hoop of a churn 
ur a big dog collar round her waist. I 've 
seed her jump over the top of a split bottom 
cheer, on never show her ankils or ketch her 
dress ontoii. Sbo kcrried devil enuf about 
her to fill a four hose waggin bed, with a skin 
as white as the inside ov a frogstool, cheeks 
an lips as-red as a pearche's gills in dogwood 
blossom t ime; an sich a smile ! Oh, I be' 
dratted cf it is eny use taikin. That gal 
cud make me murder old Bishop Soul hisself, 
or kill mam, not to speak of dad, ef she jist 
hinted that she wanted sich a thing dun. 
"Wel l , to tell it all at onet.sho war a gall 
all over, from the pint ov her toe nails tu t 
longest bur on the hiest knob ov ber hed 
gall all the time, everywhere—and that ov 
the excitinist kind. Ov course I leaned up 
to her as cluse as I dar tu, an in spite ov long 
legs, appciito fur whiskey, my shurt scrape, 
and dad's aclin hoss, she sorter leaned' tu me, 
an I was beginnin tu think I wur jist the 
greatest an coiufortablist man on yearth, not 
excepting Olc "liuel.-, or Brigbam Young, 
with nil his radii cullercd, wrinkled wimmin, 
full of babies, an his Big Salt Lake 
n. Well,.wun day a cussed, deceivin, 
stinkin Yankee pedlar, all jack-
jaw, cum toole uinn Burnscs, with 
apple parius, callicker, rlbbfns, 
, an H-ody p o w d e r s . Now, 
nd I'd never hern tell ov ihat truck afore, 
1 be duincd ef I don't want it til be tho 
nor ri3c powder—wui norperkto-
si —three times as 'smart, and hurts wis, 
heap wus. Durn, liiin. Durn all Yankei 
tional Democratic Patty, 1 thought at the | pedlars, and durn their principils ond prac-
tiine fraught with mischief, and earnestly i lisis, I eay. I wish I had all the sody pow 
opposed it. The majority of the convention dcr they ever made in his cussed paunch, ah 
had no fcors of improper motives, ond the ( a slow match fixed tu him, an I had a chunk 
move was swallowed as a measure that was I ov lire, the feller what found a peace ov him 
to insure the adoplion of a pro-slavery con-1 big cnuf to f.cd a cockroach 
stitution. 
not fur the opinions of polil 
i® ? e t ? crazy, long-legged' s l ik fn (Jiker, i 
Iccio fiom the wrath tu eum, on a black and 
white spotted' b'oes, S w&Sfipin' ov lifm with' % 
big brash, an"he had a whiteboard what cum 
frum ni into hia eyea, to the pumrail or the 
saddil, and then forked an went tu hia kueea, 
and then sumtimcs dropped in bunches aa blf 
as a crow's nest tu the ground, and heafri « 
sound like a rushin (jv mlty waters, an i>o 
wur mitily exercised' about it enyhow. Well, 
I guess he wur, and so wur his fat hoss, an 
wur ole blcckey, wust exercised ov em wur I , 
myself. Now, George, all this beard an spots 
ou the hoes, an' sleatn, an fire, an snow, au 
wire tails, Is ouddaci'ouS" Hutobufc I t all 
cum outen my inards, riroppin out ov my 
mouth without eny vomitio ur effort, and ef 
It hsdn't I 'd a busted inter more pieces than 
thar is aigs in a big catfish. The l.oven-
goods are all confornded fools, an dad aint 
the wust of em." ' 
A CLEVER DODGE. 
-A NEW YORK paper publishes the follow- ' 
ing account of a " clever dodge" practised* 
in that city. I t is a decidedly rich affair. 
A young gontlcioin had courted a fair 
'teniae! belonging in New York, and i 
ppored that the two, in time, would 'be-
come 0B6.' Some little quarrel of a trivial 
nafore, as lover's quarrels generally are, oo-
curred. Neither would confcss the wrong 
to be on-thcir side—presents and cornspond-
wci"e riulually sent back and the match 
• as broken off. .The jfouiig gtntlemsn im-
mediately started off to New Orleans to en. 
(ef into commercial btttiness, thinking that 
distance Would lessen th'« attachment he re-
ally felt for the yobog faify. 
When the rfoman' is' injured, or thioks she 
is injured, by the oij'e she loves, she is more 
apt than the malo sex " to bite off her own 
- - - - - - - - nose" as tlrtS saying is, to inflict pain, and be 
fo his uefc Thev , 7 ? ' ° i SC"' ' r " C n « 6 d 6 0 , h 0 E n d i n g object! A gentle. for hlsjuek. They aint human, no h o w . - ; man that. the vounc ladv had one, J L . . . 
and office expectants." Raving reided in | The mini at_ F i l ade ' l f j r i ,>< H e a v e n t h o / j re^JhUpre^nd WM.TcTpfM *th- ' 
Kansas seventeen months I give u a, my i tlunk their God eats b ^ . r n c s for breakfast, I in d reek after her old lover had L h . r k e d 
decided conviction that, slave labor in no hashes tho leai ins fur dinner, and swalleWs a | for the South. On rdaeftin'g .Ye# Otibkai 
part of the U.iion'can bo made more profi.a- cent an a dried 0,.p.l for supper, sets on a | fit foind' rfat disUn«, fniVeM'if weXeuinK 
ble than here, and slaves are about as much | stauipin machine for a throne, sleeps on a I his attachment onlv made l l , . I . J ! j „ \ g 
needed as in any of the States True wc I crib full of half dollars, and measures men j and ho became'melancholy and low s p i r i t ^ ' 
do not want droves of fifty or a hundred, as I like moncv bv count. Tli.v haini . . . I Tl . . n „ . i-..._ v. . J , - " " " 
plantations, but 
three or four servants cnnnccti-d with every 
lily, would be 3s useful as elsewhere. 
Front i mam, . ' .a llow the word | settlement of the terrifory'Tiaa" Offcn ICTI • 
To the regiment of man j 
Say what you have to say at once-
Go I do it if you can j 
Birds sing i t ; the engine shrieks 
• Why don't you come along?" 
'
I ri  f ll f lf ll rs,  ss r s 
like money by count They haint one ovl The first letter he received f.om Ntw York, 
em got a sua but what kud dance a j ig in from a friend of life, announced that bis old 
kabbage iw-ed, an leave room lor the fiddler, flame was to be s l i c ^ msmMd t*another. 
" Well, Sicily, she bought a tin box ov His course was quickly taken—the fcext 
I, where he has been a close observer j Four delegates from this district will prove 
of passing events. Tfie following letter, true to their trust. I hear that others will 
therefore, possesses special interest—read i t : be found faithful in other districts. I hope 
FORT SCOTT, K T., Aug. 12,1857. most of the delegates will be firm, nnd, if our 
Mr. EtilTon : When in Washington City, constitution is rejccicd by Congress, IctS the 
last of Morcli, I was asked ho.w I liked the • responsibility rest where it properly belongs, 
appointment of Hon. R. J . Walker, as Gov- KE.VJ. B U A N f L b V . 
of Kansas? I replied that I thought 
it would do very well. Butwhatdoyou think 
Of his opinion that Kansas will be a free 
State? My reply was, that Mr. Walker 
knew no more about tho sentiments of tho 
people of the Territory than othora; and all 
that we asked of him was, to attend to the 
duties cl his office, and not shape his course 
witW tit eye to making Kansas a free State. 
But,"taid another, your old friend, Mr. Ste-
vens,'..gives it as hi* opinion that Kansas w.l 
be a free State. I gave a similar reply, as 
iu the first instance; stating that I was a 
citizen of the Territoiy, and knew as much 
of the wants and wishes t f the people, as any 
person, not a resident. Soon after Gov. 
Walker's arrival in the Territory, lion. Mr. 
Orr, of South Carolina, made his debut al 
Leavenworth, aod it was oirculated over th* 
Territory, that he had declared that the soil 
and climate of Kansas wert unsuited 
labor, and that the South did not wa 
need it, as a slave State. 
Tho scheme to make Kansa» a free Stile, 
was concocted in Washington City early in 
the winter. Gov. Walker's visit to N. York, 
previous to leaving for Kansas, hia anyiiigs 
there which elicited a complimentary uotico 
in the Herald, his Inaugural Address, 4c. , 
all prate this. In fact, Mr Editor, it is now 
openlyavowed, that if Kansaa is admitted as 
« free 8tate under M. Buchanan's Adminis-' 
tration,. it will deprive the Black ItcpubHun 
pur*y of the North, of their "political thun-
der," and the Democratic party will succced 
at the Presidential election in I860. 
At the meeting of the Territorial Conven-
tion, ou the second Monday in January lost, 
and during the Whole sesaion or the legisla-
ture which followed; I never heard a doubt 
expressed by a pfo-llaTery man, as to our 
ability to carry the TcfHtory at a fair election, 
with the then resident iuHibitanta. 
The, great ado made in aMd out of Congress 
last year, about the « MiBOuri' invasion," 
about the election! in the' Territory being 
curried by tbo voter* of »ur neighbors, 4c. , 
4c. , is not forgotteo. So great Wait thb pre-
judice raised against Missouri', that President 
Pierce instructed GOT. Qmf to apply to 
Kentucky and 'Illinois—hundreds of miles' 
further off than Missouri--!r trpop* tbould 
be nsoeetarj to quell invasion and 
day, ov course I stopped to enjoy a look 
ie tempter, and she wur mighty luting 
put wun arm round myheck, an tothcr 
wun whar th 
The passage nnfcffaiiafely was 
the poor fclloif cltaflid and fretted much — 
The instant' tho vosJel fetched tho wharf be 
ugle goes roun a hoss, tuk darted for the office of ills* friep't, tfifc lawyer, 
with her left foot,'and gin | The Ist't'ef Was much siiVpH'siid to see his 
uys she,•" Sutty, love, I've got j friend, imagining him a couple of thousand 
\ PURE AIR. 
WHATEVER renders the blood impure, tends 
to originate consumption. Whatever makes 
the air impure, makes blnod impurer. It is 
the air wc breathe which purifies the blood. 
And as, if the irater wo use to wash our cloth-
ing is dirty, if is impossiblo to wash the 
clothing olean, so if the air we breathe is 
impure, i t is impossible for it to abstract tho 
impurities from the blood. What, then, arc 
souie of the mop prominent things which 
render tho air impure? I t is the nature of 
st'll air to tcconie impure. Running water 
purifies itself. Air in motion, drafts or air, 
are self purifiers. Thus if is tliat tho air ol 
a close room becomes impure invariobly. 
Thus it is that cloSe rooms bring cnnsuinp 
lion to countlcSs thousands. Hence all ruonu 
should be so constructed as to have a con 
slant drift of air passing through them. The 
neglect of i t murders myriads. A man' ol 
ordinary size renders a hogshead of air unfit 
for breathing, consumes its blcod-porilying 
qualities every hour so perfectly, that if a 
man could rc-breathc a full breath of his 
own the next instant after its expiration, 
without any intermixture with the outer air, 
he would be instantly suffocatcd. Hence, 
sleeping in close rooms, even though alone, 
or sitting for a very short time in a crowded 
vehicle, or among a largo assembly, is per-
fcctly corrupting to the blood. Close bed* 
rooms uiake the graves ol multitude*.—Haiti 
thai of Omiumption. 
HOW SUT. LOVKNGOOD EXPLODED. 
OTS* EXPERIENCE WITH SODA POWDERS. -
SOT rclsted the Mnfy thus: •' George, did 
you ever s«e Sicily Btimut lfor diiT lives 
at the Ratil'Stoik Springs, nigh tolhelieorgy 
l ine!" Yes, a very hantlsotu«p(rf." Hand-
some I that wurd doh'tf Wre? (he <ase; it 
•oubds like calling good whiskey water, when 
ye aral 'Big1 Spiing-and'the still' hbuse ten 
miles off an 'h l t a ralnlb; ahd : ytF ftiik only 
half fulj. She showrtluUbL- iriulfci*' like a 
sunflower aaeompared'tu'dbg ftnhll ah smart 
weed au jimsin. But thar ain't'no'use tryin' 
Couldn't crawl thh t ' * * 
key barrel with both ho.da stove out, i f . i t 
wnrbilt study for her, an gvod fool h o l t J " f l w i 
somethin fur ye, a iiowscnsashun'—an I be-
lieved it, fur I begun to feel it arcsdy. My 
felt like lit'le minners wur a niblin at 
-a cold streak run up and down iny back 
liko a lizzard with a turkey hen arter-him in 
settin time, my heart felt hot and onsatisficd 
n I'd a cut ole Soul's thro't , ef 
she'd hinted at ncedsisty fur sich an opera-
en she poured ten or twelvo blue 
papers ov tho sody inter a big tumbler, an 
i a pint ov water on both of them, 
an stirred em both up with a case knife, look-
ing as solemn as a ole j iekassinasnowstorm, 
when th i fodder's all gin out. She hilt wun 
while she told me to drink tothcr. I swal-
lowed it at wun run—tasted saliy like. I 
tliotit irur p.irtofthe sensashun- But I wur 
luistakened, all ov Qf- ihe cussed infernal sen-
sashunNwur UyiSnfyand it wurn't long at it, 
hoss, y<Vd believe me. . Then she gin mc 
tuther tuiublcA and I sent it after the fust, 
race hoss Rhihion. 
" In about wun moment an haf I tliot I 'd 
swallered a thrishin machine in fall blast, ur 
a qupptc ov bull dogs, and they had sot inter 
fitin, I seed'that I wureotched agin—same 
family diftpcraition to make cussed fools or 
themselves every chance—so I broke for my 
hoss. I stole a look back an thar Sicily lay 
»n her back in the porch, a ecreamin with 
loflio, her heels up in the sir, a kickin ov cm 
together liko sho wur a tryin tu kick her 
slippers off. But I had no time tu look then, 
aod thar wur a road ov foam frum the bouse 
tu the hoss two feet wide an four ingles deep 
—looked like it had been a snowin—poppin, 
an a hisscn, an a bilin, like a tub ov hot soap 
suds. I hed gcthered a cherry tree limb as 
I run, and I lit astraddle ov my hoss, a whip-
piu an a kiekiir liko mid. This with the 
scarey nbiSSa I made, (fur I wur a whislin 
an a liissin, and a aputterin, outer mouth, 
n eyts, like a steam engine.) sot him a 
an covertin' liko he waa skeered out ov 
uses'. Well, lie went. The fuam roll-
iid thb ole black hosa flew. He jist 
mizzled—acaKed ni'tu'death', and so w4V.I. 
agreed on tho pint ov the great&l dis-
tance in the smallest time. 
I aimed for Doctdl' Goodman's at the 
Hiwassie Copper Mines, tu get sontethin tu 
stop the exploehun in'my inards'. I' met 
sercuit rider on hia travels toaarda a fried 
chicken an a hat full or ball biaklta. As I 
cum a tarin along he hilt up bis hands .like 
he wanted to pray for me, but as" I preferred 
phisic tu'prayer, in my pecoolier situwashun 
at that timi, I' jiat rolled along. He tuek 
akeer as 'I dub ' ni on tu h im; b b faith gin 
«out", an'he dodged hois, saddilbaga; an'over-
coat, inter1 a' thicket jist' l i fe ' you've eeed a 
terkil take water ofen a lbg'whcn a tarin big 
steamboat cams along. As he pasaed ole 
men Butcici; Citiiy haired' hlm,'atad' a«ed 
bin) if Ufd1 met enybody in a hurry gwino 
up the roil The man thought perhaps h< 
'did and perhaps'be diJn't;- but he'd eee'ri'a' 
Site, uv a spook',*uV a' ghost, uv o1e'Bcelx& 
bub.himself, ur the komlt, h6 dld'nt ad iac ty 
The Abvlitioouw qootemM that they had 
I 
that. She w? just two hundred 
miles away. After the aiuSl salutaiion, bo 
exclaimed : 
'My dear fellow, you are in time to see the 
wedding, Miss your old sweetheart, it 
to married this morning, at eleven o'clock. 
To'tell you the truth, I don't believe there 
is much love about it, and (bo girl really 
thiuka more of one hair on your head than ' 
the fortunate bride.gr$>m's wholo body." 
'Where is sbo to be married—in church V 
'No-—at her father's house.' 
'My dear fellow— I—I—yes—no—yes, I 
will have it. i l j v e jou any case coming on 
in either of the courts at eleven o'clock V 
'Yea'.' 
•Then fill up a subpmna with the bride-
groom'a name. Don't stop to ask any ques-
tions. I t matters not whether he knows any. 
thing about the parties in the.suit. I will1 
yet marry Julia." 
His friend caw the object at once, and prom-
ised to ifarry o'ti the matter. The subpeena 
was made out; Jnd placed in the hand of a 
clerk to serve on the udsds^cctihg bridegroom 
the instant he should leave his'residence, and 
was despatched in a cab to watch tile house. 
About ton minutes before eleven as the soon-
to-b?*happy man was abont entering a coach 
bclorc the door of his residence, he waa serv-
ed with a subpana. He refused at firat to 
' Can't help i t ," aaid (he clerk, in reply to 
his gesticulating abpnt "no t knowing the 
parties; going (b b< married," 4 c " W e 
shan't reach the Ilall' now before eleven— 
imprisonment for contempt," £C; 
The bridegroom who waa'rather of a timid 
nature, 6nally consented, particularly as the 
clerk promised to send a friend' of bis who 
sat in the cab. wrapped up in a largo cloak, 
explaining the rtasbns'of his oheence. Tho 
reader can imagine who this penbn was. 
Eleven o'clock came,' but still no bride-
groom. The gucals'were ataring each other 
—the priest began to grow iuipat'ent—and 
the bride that waa to be, looked pale and ag-
the short tisie he'd for preparaibun, be thot 
tated, when a carriage drove up and the bell 
rung! " Tbsr t He tsl' TKer'e lie is 1" mur-
mured many voioetu 
A gentlemen did e'nter; whose appearance 
created much astonishment. The lady faint-
ed—private explanationa enaued between the 
parents' and' the lover, and the result wis 
that,, irt ten! minutes after, twq real lover*' 
Were joined in the sacred bood'of matrimony, 
much to the "atisTaction of all.. 
The hridtgroom that-waa-to-hare-beeu, af-
terwards' ib>de bis appearatiM,' puffing addf 
blowing: What he aaid aud'whathe did*, on 
beholdingbia'rival; and being made acqui in t 
ed with tho condltibd' of sflaire, Was* really 
laughable.' , , 
The stiry1 of (hit subpeena shortly after-
wards leaked out, and has created so much 
amusement, that tbe poor fillow declaret'he 
will sue tbei lawyer for ten I" 
damage* in nhpoiaaing hia 
case of which be knew nothing, and by " 
which he lod a wife. I t will be a norel ecH1 
indeed, if bo should do «oi 
J 1 1 1 •• 1 •«- - -
, T h o S a b m i r i n e Cable la « u p p ~ e d to h a t T h e Eng l i sh - Ind ian a r t n y h o l d a i n a u b . 
e n c o o n t r r e d one ol' thiVe w r u n g undcr -ncean j o g a t i o n l iO.ooo.oOo of Brt t t . f i • n ' 1 
• c u r r e n t s r u n n i n - a c t . * . - w h i c h Srould h a v e . 4 s , 0 0 0 , 0 a 0 u r d c p o o d - n i n a i i t e a o t -H indoa t an , 
r u n a w a y Willi near ly .ill lliov h u d - a n d t t b t f t h ; of all m a n n e r .,f raccs . re l ig ion . , e n d l a n g a a g e . 
cause sucli diff i-ul iv in - . u n d i n e wi th t h e d e e p ' — t h e l e t e r . we believe. a m o u n t i n g M l M W -
sea lead , a> to h a v e « . . • those pa r t a . i l the o c e a n . Use dialincl tungnea bea ide . an i n c u l c u U b l e 
t o bo ea ' I ed u n f a t h o m a b l e . 
• • • • O n t h e Itrtit of Aagua t , 1943. P r o f c a w 
f l o r a e wrote V> t h e S e c r e t a r y ol t h e Treasu ry 
t h a t a t e legraph ic communicat ion . , could , w i th 
cer ta in ty , b e • w a b l t a h e d aero** tho Ailanilc. 
••StftrUinj? fti* thia nrnv acem."* Mid he . •Mho 
t ime wi l l come w h e n th i s p ro j ec t will bo rea l -
' • • • • T h e Indian t r i b e , of T e x n . a re p M i i n g l n l n 
rap id d e c a y . In 1353. •he l n ^ m a of T e l . . 
w e r e cal lniated at * » , « » . -In. I 8 i 0 . i h e n u m . 
h e r , f r om oEcial accoun t s , did nut excco l 
, • • • • M r . Ch. l l iao, 
pu rchased ut 
n e a r Atchia-i 
las. r ecen t ly relusod 
t w o yea r# n i n e , 
hundred a n d a i i t v acrca o f l a n d 
fu r th ree t h o u s a n d dol-
iffcr of $75,100 for it . 
London d u r i n g Utu h u t year w i n X»4,794 a b 
• • • • L a m b e r t . Iho pedes t r ian . cnmpleb 
raz b i s thou-ar .d miles in a f h n u m n d hour*, ' 
B o j l t f o n Hal l . Bolton, about h a l f - p a s t 2 o clock 
Tuesday muro in* . Hi s f ^ i l i mile waa made 
ia 21 n i i uu ' e t 15 seConJ- . and ihe. lOO.l lhetai le 
in about 2o m i n u t e . Lnmher t lu»t 17 pound* 
of flesh, and w o a ' & O n O in the opera t ion . 
• • • • S e n a t o r Sumnr r is p i l H y of t h e l i tUencw 
o f c i r r y i n g wi th h i m . in hi* European ramble*, 
for t h e p u r p o s e d e x i i i b i i K i n , i h o c o a t wh ich h e 
t a d on wjieu c a n e d by M r . Brooks-
•••• 'Scient i f ic g r n p e ea t ing is a< f o l l o w s : I n 
hea l th , ca t only the p u l p ; n* a laxat ive, com-
b ine the sho t s 'w i th t h e p u l p ; a* a tonic, t ho 
skin wi th tho p u l p , e j ec t ing t h e aeed*. I bus 
y o u accompl i sh tno prailficnttun of y o u r l a s t 
and ensure h e a l t h ; Ka t immediate ly a f t e r i 
r e g u l a r m e a l . . 
• • • • T h e s tanding a r m y of ihe United S ta tes a 
now organized, n u m b e r s 17,320 men. il th 
c u n p a n i c a were ull fu l l t o tho n u m b e r authuri 
sed by law. 
T h e A l a h a n n S ta to Agr icu l tu ra l Socicr 
have awarded M r . Peabo^y a gold Medal w o r t h 
$50. for his skill and s u c c e w in t b o S t r a w b e r r y 
, cul ture . 
D r . R . F . Reyno lds wss h i f .co on t h e 
t h u m b at New Orleans, a f e w d a y s ago, by a 
y. iung ra t t l esnake . Ho i m m e d i a t e l y »eucd a 
ha tche t and c u t t h e 4 J i u m b ent i re ly off , J * r « 
t h e poisou had t ime to ex tend . 
Canada i< Incoming nick o f - t h e f r e e r e -
g r o population. Pet i t ions a ru being forwarded 
to E n g l a n d , t o *©nd t h e m all off 
E n g l i s h tropical i s lands . 
• • • • S t rone done* of c..flee h a v e recen t ly been 
successful ly adminis tered in New York, t o n f*rr-
•oo w h o had taken four ounces yf l a u d a n u m . 
J f e w s s arouaed to eon«ciou*nea* Irom a deep 
(deep o n t h e first appl icat ion. and o n r e p e a t i n g 
t h e dose was w o o go t ou t ot danger ! 
• • • • T h e New Orleans De l t a l ea rns t h a t Col. 
Jeff . D a v S inlhia speeches in Mirt iaaipplwil l con-
d e m n C o r . W a l k e r a u n w a r r a n t e d in t e r f e rence 
in Kansas, but will counsel h is friends to s tand 
b y t h e democra t ic p a r t y . 
• • • • W i l l i a m S- M a r t i n , o f R a n * Rouge, h a s i n -
vented an e n g i n e which c a n b e c o n c o c t e d , 
boiler and a l l , fur about §50.- T h e mach ine in 
• o simple tha t wo migh t , with proj inet jr , f a y it 
is mere ly on escape pipe, t a k i n g -up no more 
room. T h e s t e i m i s admi t ted mto t h e cen t r e 
o f a d r o n j o r cyl inder , in w h i c h t l^eahaf t .workr . 
f r om th i s , jgower i> applied d i r a H l v witiuHit 
n e a r l y two snHes n n t n 'Inflf *tabracii»fc 
wi thm its l imits seven hundorad , uod aoven*?-
HJX acren of un- lulai ing grouud^ fiOy acres ot 
which a re being laid o u t as a pa i f ide-groavd inr 
iho use of the mi i t a i y . ' 
• • • • • • Apples p u t u p In Kilt barrels, wi l l keep 
much longei1 than i l {rut u p i r i u n y - c t l c r & i n d of 
. . . . . - T h e Rittton I V t s a y s the n u m b e r of 
d e n t s i Q t t i e n - w f roshmaa cla<s a t Ha rva rd 
C o W g e T f r o m the S o u ' h , is very small. 
f • — T l f e s e c r e t a r y o f W a r h a s o rdered scve 
,) -ral additional comp<inii>4 of a r t i l l t<y t opspa i r 
t o 1Canfin«: Governor Wal lk- r will have . tw 
, t housand on«* hundred and fifty United S t a t e s 
aodiers ot lux comman-i in t i m e f u r tlie October 
elect ions in tha t 7 e r u t / r y . 
L o r J J p h n Russ l l ' s .voluntar i ly q s i t t i n g 
Iho House of Commons for absent in t ho il«»u«e 
».f I/)pds-ni4y b e accep>« d as a c ipdid ron^rssfoo 
tfhut i io Juti lo»t h i - we igh t and t tamliQg. 
- . • • • • - T h e submar ine c d e g r a p h between St9y 
s a d M a l t a w a s cxp- ctcd to bo comple ted in 
September . 
• • • • I t i s e a i d of D e i m Swi f t t b a t h e p r e a c h o d 
before t h e Merchant Tailors^ C o n i p s n y a t t h r o s 
dif ferent anniversar ies . H i o first t ime he to<4< 
• f o r h is text -mea l no m o r e . " p n t h e fa l lowing 
rnn'tvereary fee chose^ the wordf " a r e m n a n t 
sha l l be Ue-commence<1 hi» t h i r d eer-
' i n o n i — - T l x r c wep l ice in al l t he i r bord. ra.** 
• • ' • • T h e A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l a n d S e c r e t a r y of 
t h e I n t e r i o r — t r e s t rongly in hvtir ot le t t ing ihe ' 
M o r m o n s " se^vr t ly a lone ." in t h e bidief t h a t t h e 
evil will c u r f itsell rarre safely and thoroughly 
than it c a n V#; e f fec ted b y t ho demora l i z ing 
j re tc i ic^oc a la rge body of un i t ed S r a t e s j r o o p s . 
Another expedition for survey ing t ho 
rr u ' e across t h e I s i n m u s of Darien, to a s ce r t a i n 
tt»e prac t icah ik ty o! s sh ip canal , will w r y aoon 
b e r e a d y to l^ave for t h e scene of its l abors . 
• • • • T h o colored odd fellows m a d e a h i g h l y iin-
jVodng parade at Phi ladelphia on T h u r s d a y , on 
the nccasion o f l a y i n g the c o r n e r atone for the i r 
now h a l l . 
" " A l e t t e r f rom t h e Parish P laquemines , 
lA>ii«.iana, in t h e Npw Or leans P icayune , says 
^ :I :at the ^ u g a r p lan te r s of t h a t S ta te will h a v e 
u.> cau»e to compla in of t h i s y e a r ' s c top . T h e 
.aTie will m a l u m ear l ie r th s scavon t h a n u s u a l . 
a<id thu n e w s u g a r wi l l b e m a n u f a c t u r e d a n d 
eottie in to marke t two o r t h r e e wc\ ks in a d v a n c o 
ol fo rmer &«as o*. 
five diatinci t o n g u e s besides 
n u m b e r of loeal d ia lec ts T h i s m a y bo cal led 
its hoinn serv ices ; it ba*. l ikewise t o d e a l w r h 
about 10,000,000 o f Pc r j i ans . ft,00t»,000 Beloorh-
es , .3 .000.000 ol i ndependen t Statea in Hindo tan 
and 5,000,000, o t B u r m e s e . » i i h mo>t of w h o m 
they have been a t w a r win th in t h e Inst few 
yea r s , to say no th ing of a n occanional profes-
sional d e b a t e ' w i t h Ch ina—whoso popula ion 
a m o u n t s to 4(VH),000,900. 'i'l^e force t h a t is 10 
pe r fo rm thia feat a m o u n t s to about 30.000 m e n 
o f all denominat ions, and its c h i n p r - - — •"«•» 
h c n c c l o n h ' b e a m a t t e r ^ f «lesp]rcfi« 
w h o tcef t h a t the sword is , i ^ l h e last report , 
t h e real t e n u r e of England ' s^ ]nd ian empi re . 
T b o tr ial of Abigai l G a r d n e r , fo r t h e 
tr 
w 
C o u r t , in session at P lymoo th , nea r ly the whole 
d e r o f her husband . 
ti'ffi' 
woek. Previous t o t h e Jodgo* 
1 to al l 
, J a m e s G a r d n e r , late 
She labored 1 
solemnly declared h e r entir* 
ct-nce of the er ime. T h e jury, a l t e r fceang in t h e 
Jury room for twonty-nne hour s , w i t b t u t be ing 
able t o a g r e e to a verd ic t , w e r e d i s cha rged hy 
t ho C o u r t . T h e y stood, 7 for couviction and 5 
for acquit a l 
blind ia*y M u l o " - i a bo rause tie t . a . i o w | o f , 0 , i t „ ^ , n l _ p „ , „ „ m „ „ 0 f . moneyed 
c h a n c e , tho* g«»od'at MJing bade."• - T h e Co- j corpora t ion—th« Eaat India Company. 
lumbia p a p e r s ol y c a n r d a y informs us that on j H i e Edg«-fi«ld Aictriittr t r l l s of a l^enval of 
T u e s d a y , U a t . a M a g ' u s r a t e V I o u r t was e n g a g e d J rtfligiou, which wss m p r o g r e « , iu t h e Methodist 
In tl i . i t Ci ty in t r y i n g a l i v perron u f ro to r , • c h u r t h o ( , h , ' t , . l a „ i „ t R , v l j . p o r -
Bill W a t e r s h > r n . h h m Z t l w - n m l . oni t h e C , . r . p u r . w h h 
lotte H- R - of $2 ,000 . T h e pr isoner wna a ' . J v , , . . 
b r a k e m a n and is prosecuted by Messrs . R. » . duct ing it . I t say 6 a Gin aad T b m . b t r maker in 
Boylstoo and J . B. M c C a n t s . A t t bo *ime of | t h a t vicinity has d t * e n t i n u e d Mi adver t i sement 
going to p ress in Colutnhia, the J u r y bod not j In the AJterti*er, solely on the ground tha t it 
r endered ibe i r verdict . O u t of thia case u i l l j W M br inging in and over-crowding him wit 
g row a r a s e aga ins t J e » e R a h b for receiving m u c | ) „ o l l . ( s „ m « ' o f on r penny wlae p t o p l e 
t h e . t - . l e n m o n e y . . . . . T h e l / « . l ™ « « | j m v . , r t a r v i n g f o r w . r k and y e t tSey 
1 adver t i sed to< k p l ace a 
^ rpoint i 
Chair 
Col Bea t ty did no t 1 
aend addressed t h e mee t ing i 
impress ive m a n n e r . T e n ladies and fifteen gen-* | 
t lemen gave their n a m e s in favor of t h e T e m - | , 
p o r a n e e cau»o. C o m m i t i e e a w e r e apf jo in ted to 1 1 f 
i n tmen t . C a p t . Lipsev w a s ra i l ed 
t ho ha i r a o d wo w e r e appWntC'l Sec re t a ry 
! l e t tho public know it.) W. C. Morsgno of Edgt 
j field is calling on the peonlo for more Kansas 
bu t Rev . T o w n - ' monrfy. (A man in such mission would lyf-
l r - T € l " U P h'1 1-" l l , e time, in C h e s t e r / ' 
In the wor ld abroad, a g rea t caeklingAias been 
which a l i t t le p>ckle of wool isk ci tvieiv n inw«ui tu iu • • 
nomina t e off icer , f o r i W t - 1 b e c . o . e a Rev. J . c McDani. l , 
t h e Society. W e have lopioua n o t e , o f t h e f r o . | pointed hy t h . laat Alabama Conference of the 
ceeding. , b u t t h e y jire crowdt^l ou t o t thia ia- j Methodl»t Clinreh t o ' L a f a y e t t e , Alabama, haa 
sue . * joined Ihe B a p t u t Church, and r rcr i re<^ihc 
• j 01 baptism l y immersion. A p*r»«ju at on r elbow 
I N C R E A S E O P T A R I F F . 
W e u n d e r s t a n d t h a t the C h a r l o t t e llail !(• a<l 
C o m p a n y h i v e increased tl icir tar iff o f f r e igh t 
I end passenger fa re , so t h a t sumo waggish Com-
• • • ' P o i s o n in \V 11111 t v — T h e TJogcrsrillo 1 p j a : n :m t3 call it more p rops r ly a tare-off ( t l io 
£ ! > " • ) *"•>«« **» W i w r t W h i d e ) . W e have no t t ho p n n i c o l J r a , e i c o p t 
I Q T W e a r . . M i l . . r i r c d t o . n n . n n e e D r . a W . i " V J O T I C K . - A 1 I peraona indebted to J o h n 
So aalabraud baa Dr MoLaea'a V a r a i f j c . . f W i DOUGLASS aa a Candida te W a Mat in t h t > i . 1 J . K E S I I . a re e a r n e s t l y teu. .wt<d to ee l -
{ h l t l t Y i t h i a r t i i r ^ m . ' . I l 1 " "**o f HepreaahulIvaaJot Sout l i Carol ina,from I •[" " i ' 1 1 h int , between t h i a ' n n d the U ntil o ! 
Fataille* fl-.oald nr*er be withoat a f u f p l r «f U. At (.^Chester District. . Sep t . 17 ! 
ibis season psnii-uUrly. » h f n woiuis a .c »o t-nuble- j , — • • • — I 38 M 
aoaa antt frequent 1/ fslsl - i n o ' ? ebildisa. par«u(s-', 
" bo w«t«bfal; au<l on the Hot appeur >ncs •<( Attention! Calhoun Guards. NEW GOODS. 
_ of t h e I r p i ' E i o b s c r i b e r a a r e now receiving a I n r g s 
Col . and G o n ' l . a rmed and equipped for B a t - 1 F A L L A N D W i N T K K 
.'show-1 tsli<*n and Regimenta l Dril l . . » ? ' c o n # , » l i n g of Foreign and DomHttlo 
ing U 'g r sn t ardickl^ virtues, '*IH.bs ^ Tl»e Commiss ioned »nd non-Con.missioned i ' ' T <»oods, a ve ry la rge Stock of men ' s and b»»J V 
r rmcdj . W e a>e eo 
al, to onn* ince all I — ... 
that ba»e been tavirhrd upon it f t is safe ai 
careful to osk f s r l-R M ' L A N E ' d CRUHBHATED 
t^haKMIFUtiE. naanul^ciuredby FI .KMiNti B l jOS. 
. . . . I T Is a most undoubted fact tbat Dr- Sandf»rd*s 
discoveries made iu medicine tbe part century. It 
baa beei. a studv of the Dr. Juring titcnty jcar '» pract 
tire •o fii.d what par l icubr oigou, wbeo «ii-fa-td-
caascd Iho greatest number of Ills or pains, and bis 
cunclusion is, t ba t the liver lr tho greatest iegola-
l»r ef the sj«tcm aa<l the mo<t liable to difea-e. a bile 
Officers, will n*s*uihle t h e day previous to e.nch 
p a r a d e , for dr i l l am> ins t ruc t ion . 
By v r d c r s T . S . M I L L S , Cftpt . 
E.' ELLIOTT. C l e r k . 5 ^ : t t 
" M'iFFiE'S IlOTFil 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
Roots nnd .^hoea. Ladies ' W h i t e K i r t Ga i t e r s a n d 
Slippers. H a t s , Cups nnd .Bonnc i s ot t h e la tes t 
H A R D W A R E A M ) C r T I J G R Y , 
Crockery and Gmsa-Ware , Sadlery , &c. 
A- very la rge stock of fine a n d common Blankets . 
O u r goods have been b o u g h t in N e w York, 
i w i , b A ?,lirTic- ,pp?»,ar- errt,y",rCaxh-M56 
, J..und.ce, general debility, kc., abile lasi but I cd w i t h room a n d p r o v e n d e r tor mat t a n d b r a s t , j they could be had on UPU.I1 te rms a n d they can 
from lesst we mention consumption : lor our e x - , a h d will be gmj t f ied t o c n i e n a i n a s many a s I b e sold proport ional ly low. Keel ing ^ali^fied 
twelvo c a t t l e 
rove j s a ro down acriuualy sick, occasioned by 
d r ink ing rect if i d wh i skey , wh ich th^y h a d ob-
t a i n e d in tho c o u n t r y n e a r tha t pla'co. 
* • • • • • I t i a^rumored tha t ihe f o r t y - t h r e e C o n -
a W o l y to M r Huchanan^s Kant** l e t t e r . May 
boMiey will have sense a n d modes iy e n o u g h 
to cal l . ln the he lp of somebody t h a t know-* 
s o m e t h i n g of t h e sub jec t u i t t e r o f the cor res -
pondence . 
T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 17, 1 8 5 7 . 
T f C M P K U A T l ' K K * 
Slort, hy Dr. C. I I . L i u a i n : 
T7f 
Tluirst lay . 
I'ritl.ty . . 
S a t u r d a y . 
M o n d a y . . , 
T u e s d a y . 
. . . . | 17 Wednesday, 
V FOI t C I I E S T E H . " ^ 
Tl ia t said man Hoist, kecj«s hammering a t iu 
provetnents, and he does well in doing 
latest t b a t we have from l^m, Is a u« 
handy l l ea r re , for ca r ry ing the dead 
T h * 
lain and 
: .h ." t" 
Tliis supplies .1 desideratum Ion-' and badly needed 
iti Chester. We are pleased a t i bit*. People owe 
it l o humani ty , to car ry t h e dend an Kenily ns 
they would the l iv ing ; and the old way ot ca r t 
in\f and j o l l i u g a corj- ie nlwiut, s imply because it 
lyititiii. net mitt aJ'nmr 
t i p l f words a b o u t tlie mat te r . ' 
GOOD P E It IODIC AJ.S, 
<3o.ley*s Lady 's Book, for Oclolter, has been re-
««iv«»L . I t is something entirely wor thy of tbe 
l i te rary , fstr and fashionable reader's a t tent ion. 
Ar thur ' s H o w e Magazine for the same mouth, 
is also before a*, and is so co^d we scarcely know 
J o w u s p o a k of it . Mr. T a A r t h u r . And Miss 
* irgiuta F. Tosniseud, conduct the editorial de-
p s r i n v i t t with g r e a t abil i ty, nnd tbe i l lustrations 
awe up m n h igb fy capt ivat ing manner . 
T O W * l a i P U O V E M E X T . 
*On Main S t r e o t j u s t opposi te the lot on which 
tfcu \*x~ r e s ideure of James Hemphill . Run., was 
koj-oed, Mr. Geo. Albr ight haa c y c l e d a Pla ining 
and Jo in ing Steam Mill, which is in successful 
<speratson. Tliis is a vsluablo and impor tant So* 
QUisiUon t o t h e business charac te r or the Town, 
ami o n e which m u s i be admitted to be. at I cart , 
i o l l y capnei ta ted for doing its own pnffittf/... .Mr. 
Joba iT . Mat thews, w h o keeps a model Liverv 
S t u U e in Uiis Town (see advert isement) and who . 
t ha t t h e passenger fare, b e t w e e n thia p l ace a n d 
Columbia , ia to bo $3 . , ins tead of $"2.A0, and 
o ther th ings in propor t ion . But , "'for a* tha t , ' 
w o a r e a Hail Road m a n , on t and o u t . 
ICEW S O U T H E R N 
I t is sai t j t h a t our p resen t ' -Ci rcui t r ider . 
Rev . S . Townsend, is to issue a n e w Southern 
A l m a n a o . W e h o p § it may s u p p l a n t the t rnehy 
vilo coneerna tha t a re so p len t i fu l in e 
men t s w h e r e pa ten t medicines aro kept 
C H I N E S E SI'(3AII C ANE. 
T h e a u t i o r of uFjiper i inent« r . " whose real 
n a m e tfce r eade r is a t l iber ty Io guess a f t e r , liai 
t h e t h a n k s of ourself and of the *-home depa r t 
men t , " for a J U G of Chinese C a n e s y r u p , ai 
w e l l as for h is very sensible and in teres t ing 
communica t ion . u E x p e r i m e n t e r 1 ' is n m a n of 
c a h n reflection a n d j u d g e m e n t , and w h a t he 
says ia dese rv ing of m o r o t h a n usual weigh t . 
A l so Joseph \V . L . Johnson haa placed ui 
u n d e r r .bligalions t o h im b y s e n d i n g u s a bot-
t l e of t h e s ame kind of a n a r t i c le . O n r obliga 
tions to these gen t l emen are . ^ l ight ly dif ferent 
f rom those wh ich fall to tho lot of a frienc 
w h o onee m a d s " m o r o o r h»as"ayrup and nfter. 
wards , appologeticsilly, sa id , MI should havo 
s.ml y o u a little, b u t I v a a af ra id you would s a y 
someth ing fl»out In the p-iper " ' * 
Coof i rmatory of the nnusaa l l y m o d e r a t e ral . 
cu la t ions of ' • E x p e r i m e n t e r , " w o subjoin th i 
fol lowing observations of Rev. Samue l Le&rd, ir 
the S o u t h e r n t hrislian Advocate. • 
Mr. Editor,—Jos- M . Law ton, Esq . , nf St 
Pe te r ' s Pa l i sh . Beaufor t D i s t . S . C.. (danted i 
o f a n a c n * of good pine land well manured- in 
Chin'"so S u g a r C a n e , wh ich g r e w off finoly in 
t h e ear ly p a r t of t h e a u t m n e r , and pioi lnced 
good ai**d s ta lks o r canes . T h o c a n e ma tu red 
and was cut a b o u t t ho middle of 
-r - P " ; ; ' n e w 
t h r o u g h tho_ mill and the ju i ce « 
hy an exper ienced person, and hu t four and a 
half gallons of s y r u p obtained f rum t h e 1 o f 
ac re . T h i s is equ iva len t t o thirty-six ga lh 
p e r ac re , a i d falls ve ry far below the reported 
yield of t h e c a n e in o t ' e r place*. 
i " - ? ! f a , r 1 ^ n , l , , J n n d m y b e said 
* " " * " thtfconlinary »ugur to equal t h a t produced frc 
P R E S U Y T E H I A N R E V I E W 
W e havo received t h e Ju ly n u m b e r o f the 
Presby te r i an Review f rom t h e publ i sher , E . H 
Bri i ton. W o a r e a l w a y s pleased to lay our 
h a n d s on Such a g r e a t w o r k . A m e r e men t ion 
of the tablo of contents i s sufficient t o exoi te 
deep in teres t in t h e reader ' s m i n d : I—Mirac l e s 
— B y R e v - J . H . T h o m w e l ! D. I)., L L. D . — H . 
A vindication of t h e Scr ip tura l Mondan io In-
tcrprc tn t ion of t h e L l l l d . o f I s a i a h - b y Rev. 
^Jas . Cohen— I I I — T h e t each ings of t ho dead— 
fca« v o n . to K e n t o c k . for a tine .lrove i.f S tool , by Rov. Tho. . . S m y t h . — H i t . — T h o G e n e r a l Aa-
! " » " * rf M D C C C ' - V H - b 7 KOT. J . B . A d g e r , 
« } • . in it . on W y l i . S t ree t , .nex t J o o r Kait nf the ' •—Cnt i ca l Not ices . 
BreabyteriaipChorcl i O u r f r i .nd Win. II. An- | -
d . r s o n , C! O. I'.. wlio o w n s a n d l i r a , in t h a t c o m . 1 FOl ' .VD D E A D . "> ' 
tnod^ooa bu i ld in t on Hie corner i.f Main ami Val-
jr's Inques t on the bodVi 
j were elicited.^except tha t he apparent ly 
i na tura l and i i dea th • evening pre* 
. L I N E I t . R O A D . : R .  
W e a r e gra t i f ied l o krtow t h a t tho A i r L i n o ! T , , K « . » v e T B A O B . 
Hail Road p m j e c l is not d e a d , a l lho - C l i e t e r h a s [• T i n t o n i s r l l l . Journal, which we t a k . to b . 
come t ho r t of a n y t h i n g toworda i t . j half and half f r iend of the Nor th and South, af ter 
T h e Keowee Courier s t a tes t b a t t h e ' f r i ends 1 using some ran t ing and wandaloua language I . 
of the A i r l . i n e Rai l road in t h a t Distr ict l a te ly speeting the adroea tes of the Afr ican s l a r . trade, 
he ld n mee t ing a t Pa t rp lay , a t wh ich t h e earn 
of £ 2 0 . 0 0 0 waa subscr ibed , and t h e nmouu t will 
b e . .wel led t o 8 3 0 000 . W e notice a l so tha t 
t h e Georg ia P n u i d e n t n n d Di rec to r s nf t h i s 
Company, m e t in Jef ferson on t h e 3d i n s t . 
.Messrs Oounegan , DiilEngton am! Johnson , 
Commit tee , repor t $67,750 stock subscribed in 
Hal l county , and pleilgo t h e County for $150 -
0 0 0 o n o n e condi t ion , t h e road r u n s n e a r Guinea 
t i l le . Mesara. Morr ia . Crui t t C a n d l e r a n d ( la -
n d . repor ted $118.000 , s u U c r i b c d lor F r a n k 
l ine coun ty , and pledged t h e e o n ty for $150 , -
O 0 M r . J o h n B. Jackson repor ted *61 .000 
for Jackson Co. Capt . J o h n reported $90 4 0 " Tor 
Madison c o u n t y , and M a j o r W . R . P ^ i l e 874 , -
000 for H a r t county, m a k i n g in all . ^wh i t . a d . 
ded to o>her .ubscr ip t iona , 8700 .000 . By 
" " p M g e r s 8 7 8 0 OoO, a n d / . boa t 
i . . i t • $600,000 Iif avaibibio stock, l e t t h . road b e I. 
r a t ed on e i the r lino. I t was rooked by t b e 
>1- j board, t ha t a r e - au r . cy a n d Ihe locat ion of t ho 
•agoa, A c . 
T h . d e i t b of S e i . n o r Rusk i . a t t r i bu ted 
to a t u m o r at tlie back of U i s n e ^ wh ich t r o -
d u c r d infl imniaiion of the brain tfld raus - i i in-
•an i ty . H h pbys i e i ao . had [ r e i i o u j l v r < p r e - s -
ed their opinion t h a t h e could no t l i r e long. 
• • • • T h e P o t t a m i ' u h and Cwneord ( N . I I . J 
Railroad haa b a . n iold n i auct ioo, f o r Uw bene . 
Qt ol t h e b o n d h o l d e r s . 
T h e Vaatnunter Genera l h » dr- tsrmined 
«o o i i r r r t t h e old U n i u d S t a t e . Bank in Phi l -
a J e l p h i a into a Ci(y P o a t O S c * . 
, * ' W « do n o t believe t h a i n e b a l uxur i rn t 
r- g r o w t h of corn lias b e e t i - e e o oo e a r t h a i n e a t h e 
... d a j a o f C a i n , the king U l anuera . aa c a n now 
r o a d be immedia te ly commenced, a n d t h a t al l 
r o c k s subscr ibed in J ackson . H a l , Frankl in , 
l l a t t a n d Mo4i-on be placed un a s imilar font-
i o r a . t o condit ions, t h e r e b y e x e m p t i n g all 
. uMcr ibe r a w h o wish lo be exemj i t ed . w h e n t h e 
r o a d is located in aec .mlance wi th t h e condi t ion 
of wl.ioh t h e y subecribo. I t w a s f u r t h e r r e t i r -
ed . t h a t c o o t r s c t " for work b e l e t 
p rac t icab le . < n the condi l ioo to pny 
t o r . o n e hs'.f in s tock. I he o t h e r half in caah 
I t ia euppo-ed f rom the nnmerotia o f f e r , a ' r eadv 
m a d e , the wbolo a n n u a l of work c a n l.e le"t 
o n tlieee terms of p a y m e n t , a n d a t mode ra t e 
p r i ce s . 
TUB McrrEita. 
be fined by a C o u r t Mar t i a l , -w i l l b e a r in mind 
t h a t tho Battal ion drill ia t o t a k e p l ace oo 
n e x t S a t u r d a y , ihe 19th ins tan t . . A l so tha t a l 
a ce r ta in t ime— I s w i t ; a b o c t o n e w e e k — a f . 
t e rwa rds , t b e d r i l l a o d r e t i e w e f 26 ih a n d 2 7 t h 
R e g i m e n t , will come off, a s p e r . a d r e r t i a m e n t 
t n . y be aeeo , when woe to h im w h o l i m a w i f e . 
' » "he N a r y . h s f i in tha lioca, a n d i . no t a a I h . g m n o d "-armed 
UA; ; " b . j n g d l j o W w j - u i s n i p p e d aa t h e l aw d i r e e t o - u n l e ^ b e haa 
good axe use . r I t a sa id , b y tolerable a u t h o r -
i ty, t h a t U M l ; a i t , to the c f s a c e f a t a da-
" O u r r o l l e r s can ea. i ly p e r e s i r a h o w Iniurioos 
ly the revival of the . lave t rade wocld affact the 
i n t . r r s t s of n h e m o r s Nor thern of l h e S o u t h . r o 
b t a t e a T h e present exborbi tan t pr ice of alaves 
would at ooea dacl ina Slavery would eeare t o 
b« profitable, and t h . desire t o i ; r t rid of t h . ne 
groes h . g rea t ly Increased. Kvery . lave owner 
woold be a loser, as t h e value o l his necroes 
would snffer j u s t in proport ion to th«.increase of 
the . npp lv f rom Africa. Another revolt would 
be to Africanize the p lan t ing States, and • hna r e 
t h e ff«t Indies. According to the eensns of 
1 8 8 L o u i s i a n a had more negroes and m u l a t t o . , 
than white people; the former number ing 2fiJ.271 
and t h . la t ter 233.4,1. Tl ie s l a v . . . lone were 
211 807. In South Carolina there was a consid-
erable excev. of t h e b l u k s and t b s i r affilia 'ad 
' j ' ? ' ! ::W- , n Mi- i s s ipp i l b . wh i tM fo rm, 
j d h u t 4g.7« per cant, of the popula t ion; in U . 
Liana I9.8S ; in F l o r i d . 3S OS ; in Alabama 
S i 2 7 ; and in Georgia ,7 .40. T h e s . s r . S l a t e , 
who*, wh i t e populat ion receive, no a rce* ion of 
moment f rom foreign o r Nor the rn .mig ra t i on . 
Th«y so l f . r l a t e l y f rom t h . migra l&n of the i r 
own w I n t . . l o t h . N o r t h . Nor th weW and Sou th , 
wes t ,and l b . ns tn ra l ine re . se iasmall . L a t t h e r . 
e l l r t t woold i a a f . w y e . r s b . v i M b ' ^ o o g h . - 1 " 
O U R KXt t t W G E * . 
TUB Charleslon Mercury holds on la i u favorila 
idea tha t Kauaaa is la soil, climate and geogiaphl . 
eal position, of great impor tance lo tha South. 
I t l ikewi*. holds f u t t o i b original idea t h a i the 
•yvolt y f t h . Sepoys af India, aga ins t t h . British 
author i ty , will b . m e t d a n g . r o n a I . Bri t ish as-
cendsncy, an t w o gniuu.U—first , t h . too g r a . t 
axtraaloa of I h . Bril iah empire ia India r a>d 
s « o n d . I h . mil i tary skill and diMipline t h . g , ' 
f iT." ' S « I * J . b s r . . r i a w d g rea t m i l i U r y 
akin and e f l d e o e y in ihe u s . a l arm-, snd I . t h . 
d . f . o e . of i h j i r p o r t i o n a t p , | | „ . w h i . h i . a . t 
*1. ^ iT"'. , • p o . a r in India h a . p rov . 
•d total ly i n ^ a a t a t o protect iue lC ftcatt^e.1 
— thin ks lie r e v e r d i d have i 
T h e Southern IJtihl informs us lhat on Sahbalh 
evening while people were at Chureh in Colum-
i. there wa»fi lch a liy/'t raiaed in t heaand bills 
b y the burnii.g of a small bui lding al Mr. Geo. 
LorickV, as to raise an alarm of fire and make 
t h e people acat lcr f rom the Chcfche*. -The fire* 
men turned ou t with p romptm M, but^it ia l ikely 
they were no l " o n the g rnnnd . " I t gives us t l ie 
names of lweuty*one l awyer* in ibw Cit}* of Co-
lumbia, omi t t ihg Ihe naiuci of one o r I wo t h a t 
we know? Columbia, then, haa an active, prae. 
tiding gua rd of about t w e n t y - i h r e e legal custo-
d i a n s 
The Winnaboio Htgitter is considerably occu-
pied with the Universi ty quexlion, a i applicable 
to the S . C., Collrge, I lie li'gitUr laking tbe 
g r j u n d lhat a Univeisi iy ia pre i r rab le to a Col-
lege, while ila clever correspoudei t . '• D.,H take* 
t h e opposite. I t gives ua Ihe gra t i fy ing aa»urance 
tba t it ia expected tha t J . W. II ud*on wil l ' re ta in 
t h e l ' ics idency ol the Mount Zi««n Coliegi a le Iu-
s t i tu le . 
Owr Cousio of the Camden Journal gives ui 
aome particular# re-pecting the oxccuiion o: 
Chvaley B o a t w r i g h l w b o was bung d n Ihe jai! 
ya id 'Ol Camden on Fr iday i h e 4>h rnatant, loi 
ihe murder of Charles T . E v a n s Tlie cxecutioc 
took place beiwret i the hour* of 11 and 12 o'clock 
and was witnessed by a large concourse of peo-
ple. The Lord'« supper <bc..wa«'administered 
him by Bishop Davis. W e doubt tlicro gsllo 
repentances. Uuggina came within a few hours 
of the gallowa, and profewed peuilei ce arid y e t 
we hear bad accounts f rom liiin since his deliver-
ance. aPerhaps Chari ly should make na h o p e 
be i te r thing* of poor Boatwr igh i , who. ihe Jour-
lo d l r^and had for some days previous t o his < 
eeuiion "given gra t i fy ing teeHinnney to visit ing 
ministers and otlisirs, of I av i g found ihe pearl 
of t-reat price. We have reason lo believe lha t 
his repentance was t rue, and h i s faith in the 'a l l 
T h e X e w b u r y Rising Sun aays, t b e Chwplas t i c 
process of inser t iug teeth pos-essea exeA'lenoles 
no t to h e found fn o ther styles of work . I l speaks 
of having seen a plate of Chf?J'lj«.Mie.cf9'Alrft&f 
part iculars , Ac., our readr rs may r e ' e r io Mcssis. 
Wa lke r ami Bsnne t t . Tl ie way llie ^ a n has done 
u p ou r mule conundrum needs undergoing 
vision. I t p u l t h e m a i t e r ihu*: " W h y is a 
ser iber t o the Chut,r Standard l ike a young 
sons premature ly cut o f f f — B f M n v he has 
lo an early c rave . " Su re ' v t h e 8»n do.* 
mean t o s a j . ' l h a t all o u r subs. 
of our oh fde l inqnen t . ' 
The Edi tor ol tbe Ortevv^lle Patriot has been 
on a Nor thern lour , eonecrning which he haa 
furniahed his readsrs wi th some jo ' s . He . with 
pr. LeConte. of Columbia, visited t h e female 
school o l B i - h o p Doane. a t Burl ington. N 
sey. where t h e r e a re ISO gir ls from 27 
S ta tes of t h i s Union.." There Ihe IMifor and Doc-
tor de termined to leave the i r dau c hte r* . The 
board and tuit ion in all Ihr'hicrer hr inches . with 
modern languages musfe, painting, drawing, Lat-
in and Creek ar« p«it al t3(K». 
T h e Rdiinr .aivs. "On o n ' e r i n g the ea r - (at Ra-
w i M H T f c ^ 1 day liirhl, w e r r s t r c e k 
to Ihe lamented Col Brook", of South Carolina: 
They w^re twins. One of them h «d recent ly 
married, and his br ide was in comrmnv. Tlie 
o ther ljad his mother in charce . The likeness 
was so s t r ik ing in apnearnnce and manner*, t ba t 
we mentioned it t o one of the h io iho r s n . we; 
were coing l o ' l h - h re -kfas t house. I?o informed' 
me tha t h e was O l . Law?., ol Mobile, and had! 
gone from North Carol ina; thai this b r o t h e r waa 
recently married, and t h a t i h e r wer* on a visit 
l a a b r o t h e r residing in Chester Di'sirict. T h e 
whole time I snenl in company with the«e centle-
men .Col. Brooks was present, t o m y mind ." 
Taking this lo be a corre>-t h^ptithcrlsfwe bavo but 
to Acd a reu.edj with which io c- i rect the liver, a m 
we have a cure of ncarl j all the di>eeser Wc are euh. 
J ^ l i o Sy *imrly usin" a preventative. Sold t»y Reedv 
Mr. EditorAs a great many persons a re now 
Land and Mills for Sale. 
proport ional ly low. Keel ing r a t i f i e d 
l iv ing | t ha t w e can n n d will cell ou r goods a s low a a 
a n y h o u s e in t h e up -coun t ry . W e solicit t h e 
a i t f i i t iou of ou r f r iends and t h e pobl ie genera l ly . 
' ' " H. H A R D I N & Co. ' 
Dld>, a t Oakland*, Sumter District, on t h e 24th 
of A u g u s t last, Mrs. SUSANNAH K. W m i s a s r o o x , 
a i f e of James O. Wither^poon, Ksqr. 
The delineation of c h a r a c t e r is a lways a dell-
eate tatk, and more peculiarly so wbon the g rave 
hofc hnllowed t ende r ri 
loveiL B u t tbe virtuea ol tbe deceased 
filiated in such beaut i fu l 
could hard ly transcend ihe sober limits of 
In social life she secured the f r iendship of 
tunny and commanded the esteem of all why 
knew her. Intel l igent in mind, polished iu man-
ners, refined in her sensibilities, and accessible 
in her disposition. >he was h ich ly fifed t o adorn 
lier social position in life. Of others she knew 
no ill and had t h a i chari ty which tbinketb no 
evil, l i e r charities lo the |»oor were many and 
liberal, and no ostentation marked their bes tow-
ruent. H e r influence in society was extensive, 
crepancies and alleviating sorrow. H e r social 
sympath ies were healthy and wisely controlled 
by her reason. Neither in heal th nor sickness 
waa ahe ever forgetful of the courtesies of life, 
and on a bad of extreme languishing sh<« s t rove 
to express her tender love for those greatly, en» 
deared to h e r . Dtaring her whole life she is n t 
known to have awak>-nt*d a hostile o r unkind 
feeling in any one bosom. 
But wi lh a deeper interest her fr iends would 
recur to her religious character . She was a mem-
ber of the church of Chris t |».r many y*ars. and 
.dur ing tha t period was often chastened by bodi ly 
disease. H e r last sickness was p r o t r u d e d and 
paiaful . yo l w i th g rea t for t i tude she bore the 
rod. and could say "Thy will he done." She waa 
no t indifferent, unde r severe bodily j t ros i ra i ion. 
solicitude sough t t o know the f o u u d a t o n of her 
hope There ware no i r a u s p o r u . in her dea th 
S A N D A C R E S of LAND, lying on boih 
aides of th<* Char lo t t e Rai l road, fourteen miles 
f rom C o l u m b i a ; o n e h u n d r e d acres in cult iva-
t ion , w i th a neat Dwelling House and all n e -
ces sa ry ou t -bu i ld ings . 
. . . . A L S O . . . . 
A n o t h e r T r a c t , t w o and a half miles f rom said 
of g t e s t l y be - Ra i l road c o n t a i n i n g RIHVCII H u n d r e d Acr - s , 
reased were af-1 iy]„g o n ("nine Creek ; a b o u t t w o hundred a c r e s 
f m i . I n fl b i ? h * , M ' e of cult ivation, with' a c . . inform-
. m o . . . .u j ) w ? | | j n ^ Hous-» with -even , rooms, a n d ' u t h -
er ncccNPry cut-building.* 
A Saw and G r i s t M-ll propel led b y w a t e r pow-
. A u o . . . . 
lyr S t e a m Saw 
37: t f 
which 
revealed to hnr. H e r g ra t i tude for the favors of 
kind providence and tbe riches of divine gi 
as intense, and she of ten referred in tendrrneas 
» these expressions of heavenly love: " S u r e l y 
now t b a t i l k h a l l be well wilh them tha t lei 
o d . - . G . G . G . 
D i o d 
J.t this town , ou Sabba th afternoon, t h e 18th 
ins tant , of Typho id Dia i rh taa , Mis. Saasi i AN.H, 
lale wife of I t . W . Murray and daughte r of Win. 
Farra/^ deceased. in^Uie 23rd jy ear of h e r age. 
member ol the Methodist Church for several 
years , and died rejoicing io hope of tha t r eward 
which awai ts t h e people of God. Iu her last 
moments she could not converse ra t ional ly oi 
any subject save t h a i of valval ion. W o confi-
glory with these t w o lovely children or hers, 
passed from", ear th about one y e a r ago. 
" O n e by one t h e rands a re flowing"— 
' One by one the leaves do fa l l : 
One by one**c all ore going— 
Dea th is soon to claim us all . 
On T h u r s d a y even ing , the 10th Sep tember , 
b y t h e R e v . R . \ V . B«ice. J . L . GJSTOS E s q . . o f 
C h e s t e r t» Miss MaiKc&kS'r B . H w a p i i i u . , of 
F a n field, S. C . 
C H E S T E R M A i t K M T 
r O T f O . N ' . — N e * H i : old IS a 15.. 
BAO(JI\Q — 1 5 a 2 0 . 
Koea.—13. , 
Bacoa —IS a 20 - rn f s per 1'. hng-round 
B r r r a a —15| » l 3 e e n l « p T pound. 
^Coaa.-9»ic a $1.00 per bu^bel 
PiAUn.—tSOO a *350 per hundred. 
SnosR —121 a 10 ceais p - r p .un . l . 
CoKra*.—14 a i6o-n ts per p - a n d . 
M O U M S S M — $ 1 per gal lon 
WMCAT—#1,00. 
NEW STOCK. 
A twenty , five horse power 
Mill lhat &.nnot b e excel led 
ly put in opera t ion , n n d a n nbuudunce of fine 
t imber . 
. . . . A t - s o . . . . 
Anothe r t r a c t of land coniniuini! a b o u t Six 
T h o u s a n d Acre*4 r u n n i n g in about a q u a r t e r ol 
a mile of said Railroad, w i th thn.*e Saw Mills 
on i t ; 'two of ihe in la te ly e rec t ed . : o n e of t h . in I 
ahnut a mile n u d a bal l l ivm suid load a Cir-
cu la r S a w which will c u t f rom four t o six t hou -1 
saful feet of l u m b e r p e r day ; anot ln r Mi l w i th j 
Cirist and Sash Saw. t w o a. il a h a l t miles f rom 
said ' R o a d . AIM«. a n o t h e r t h r e e nr.d a li.ill 
milen fropi said toad with a>t A en 'y . five feet buck 
shut W a t e r W h e e l C i rcu la r Saw. wh ich can 
saw more l u m b e r i h n n a n y mil l in the S ta te . . 
T h o above piill ha? a never fa i l ing wnfer p«w-
e r , s n d any quan t i ty of good t i m b e r . T h e b.uds 
will b e divided ofT to .*>uit put c h a i r s . 
A laSO. will sell .Mules. Oxens ' and W a c o n - , 
to paid mills, il p u r c h a s e r s wish .them. 
NEW ARRIVAL 
PEOPLE'S 
Of Fresh Patent Pledioines, consist-
ing is pact of 
wmt MIMi. 
Turner's Balsom for Diarrhoea, 
Oxygenated Bitter*, j Hebrew Plas ter , 
l lo i loway 'a I ' i lU I Kvnn's W . Ci nf.'ct on . 
'• Oin tment . \ Holloway'a * 
Philotoken. or Female's Friend, 
. Hutting's Compound tiyi uy Kajitka, • 
C O O 1 . 1 V E U O i l . , 
P r . G B A T H ' S E L E C T K I C O i l . , 
A an, It var ie ty of o t h e i s kept in S tuck 
. J A . W A L K E R , i l . P , 
_ f o ] i t i n 31 i f 
Intending to Quit. 
T h e nh^vo will b e sold 
term^HoXui t pu rchase r s . A smal l 
ca sh p r d on sale . A n y person . wishing to en, 
gnge iu the l u m b e r Lusinens would do well lo 
cnll a n d examine Ihe mills. .1 enn be 'pcen a t 
my residence 14 miles above Columbia , and will 
take g rea t pleasure in s h o t t i n g the said premis-
es t o a n y person wi>lnng to pu rchase . 
My old customers will please faltc notice tha t 
al l accoun t s must b e se t t led , e i t h e r by cash o r 
approved l a n k notes a s I have a great tnauy 
accoun t s which should h a v e been scit led long 
aco . If t h e above is not compl ied w i t h , I will 
b e compelled t o p u t them in a n a t t o r n e y ' s 
hands for collection. 
Sept"17 3d*3m L E V I T . SI I \ R P . 
ON the first o f ^ D e c e m b e r n e x t . Iho p rcp 'ne lease of t h ' T ^ r n w r l l Hoosn will expire , 
when I c.vpcctsio lenvo it. In the mean ' t i m o 
t h - fu ' rn i tn re / i f the H o u w c a n l»e h-ircaioed for 
at r e " s o n a b l ^ r a t o m ^ T h t a i-« a <l-*Hirabl-Hand 
for business aTTti on" that will be a s r e m u n e r a -
tive a s any n t h e up-country , a n d t h r lessor ot 
it would «{.» well t»tr>>nt for t h e said furn imn*. 
On tlie 1st o f « ' c t o b e r j i e z t . 1 t h a l l 1»0 r.bl ge«l 
t o p u t i n v u i t a l l d e m a n d s owing t o m e , I regre t 
t h i s n-ces<i 'y ve ry m u c h , being hard pressed I 
bhitll bo compelled to resort to it . 
Whi le I con ' i nne to occupy t ho Honae how- . 
ever . I shall b e p ' e a ^ d i t m i f f t m y pn tMns , 
f r i ends , the l i a v f h i u g publ ic on the lull, and 
eu ' e r tu in t h e m with i b e U« sJ n»y means ami tlitf 
m a r k d s will nll'-rd. 
37:t.I E U C O R t W F J X . 
. T h os. 
Ki.rcl hna applie.1 I'.ir I n t e r n o( A d l j i i n n r i r i n n 
on tho e s t a t e o f . M a r g a r e t Ki. J ill . 11. deeM. Nu-
tice ia liernhv £iv( n tha t t h e saino will he e r a n t -
eil h im mi the 58 th it.at.. if n o well-founded ob-
jectioD he ihen .mni le . 
JAS . M o l i A N I E L , Ordinarr.* 3 1 S t 
C O I ' T I I C A I ! O l . l . \ A — r i i u t e r Dia* ' . . -
f I n l lw C o m I of O id i i i n ry—Wbereaa . H t t«h 
Simp- . .n hna ihla d n y applied to me lor I r t t iT . 
of A'l inini^tration on the e.-tntc of Ann Si;n|>-
son d e e d . No ' i ce is he reby piven t h a t the s ame 
Will I'O c r a n t e d h im o n Iho 28 th ins t . . i f 110 
' • i» .wertiite* nnd 
C'omtii i - ioncra. T h e mile p.ia'» 
an . niu-i in. a t u r - G l.y fi inchof 
l e t l in 1.1-1 lit a i . . | h e , f g , , ^ 
er l ioanU ini+.r l e p 'aced on n 
KOYZCE. 
PH O P O S . 4 f . S w'.'sl be r«T#>ived b y tho Wea-t - r o b - i u d of Comin i s . ione r io f R. ad* l«.r 
U l s t e r I h s ' n r t . unt i l 1st Monday ol October , 
f.«r e rec t ing mil,. p . * l s ~ a i , d Hng. r . luMnl- »n 
the puMsc r -ad- ly ing in tho divisions.- n f i o ) n 
r*"": W n- WcAl l T . W . I b l k v . 
h e i le pos's a r e in |w> -Vi 
inches at^uare nnd 5 
od ato.ie I h e t ine-
p'aecd on m k - h c a r t p »t« 
m e a s u r i n g Q bv C inches and l 2 f e e i . l o n g - r i » m -
ly ret in t h e g r o u n d with le t ters p a i n u d on giaal 
hen i t ' p.r.»:k a t tin- top. Rondh lo bo Wea-ured. 
w. CJ•; ti e s ame have not a lways been dor.*. 
AH |mira«<nls mn«t he handed io some merab 
or Ihe Hoard p n vmusly t o t h e a l w t e d a t e . 
h y or>lor of t h e Board. 
LLl CORN W E L L , Clerk 37 i d 
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS'. 
HE suiucniuuK IIAVISO OPEXKH 
W h o l e s a l e Clo th ing 
H O U S E , 
A T 2 0 3 K X C H A N O K R O W . 
invites ooiintry merchants visiting Colombia 
aa ie usual ly k e p t in l h a t l ine of business, also, 
. . r;7-s - - s o , . w  H o l l o w - w a r e . s n c b a s I 'ots . Ovens, Rakers . J*kil-
oxper imfn t in r wilh t h e Chins** S a « s r Csne. 11 let*, I P s l m e t l o Cooking S tove . F a n n e r ' s Boil 
— •roubU T on « i t h a few i tems of m y exper i . I era for eook ing I e e l for s lock. A c . S t r a w Cot-
w . h it, and If l - r e b a n e e . they may be nf j Un, Corn S h e l l r n s Hominy Mills, t.. « i n d 
• n i c i e s » e r j u - c f u l l o P h t n l c n a n d families, 
whioh will b e dlcpased o ' , low for C A S H . C«ll 
o n Ihe snbucr iber , o n G a d - d e n « t ree t . 
J S - C o t t o n purchased i t I be aamo nlaeo 
38- ' f H. M O R R I S O N . 
Fine Buggies and Fine Carriages. 
af ter ' xprsss in* . Both of these 
I bad a lot of Cane cut for e n n d i n e . bu t my 
(a common wooden one) broke ear ly t h a t 
oine, and I did no t iret I t repaired until Sat-
morninp. when I croljpd a fsw pal 'one 
... w ** k s r t nnlil Mortdsy evenlne l>efore 
onilintr. R r ibis t ime. the ja iea was a Utile sour-
e«I, but I added eome' l im'eSnd m a d e r o o d s r r a p . 
except tha t it was still a l i t t le sour. I think it is 
as good aa eornmon Wes t Ind ia M o l a - s ^ Ju ice 
expressed frow t b s same e*n* on Monday eve-
emff. waa as good and yielded as well as when 
frssh c n t : sav nna ss l lon from seven. On Won-
day evsnine I had fiva and a half patloaa jo ire 
left unboiled, which I found next morning to b e 
th ick , s l imy or ropy. I t r ea ' ad it aa the o ther 
and gn t about one and a half cation* syrnp . sl ight-
ly sour, hu t still -limy or ropy. This l a t t e r po in t 
Is one on whleh I should l ike to have some in fo ld 
m V '! * ? v ° ' . ' r o n r ® o r r e s p o n d r n t a c s n give it . T H A V E on h a n d a l a r g o l o t of b u c g i e i and 
« I 1 l h « 1 u , ! n « l i t ' l s . Uv» high : 1 c a r r i age* t b a t will b»-at a n y t h i n g in the 
s t rung In i h , ? r esknlat lona. as t o Ihe yield per : line, in t b e S u t e of South Caro l ina for *tvle. 
£ 1M.W. .1 ffS? r *" trA'l"*- "?°™,>}lity and li„htne.N and .1 price, that 
TO P L A N T E R S . 
f p H K . ' i l i sc t iber t a k e . Ii.i« mct lna l „f inform 
1 . i n» t h e f l n n t e r a o f t h i s ' S t a t e that h e hna 
j u s t r e c e i r e l one hiindr.Nl ca«ea of Ih i ^e w, II 
knijrfn super io r Ninl. il Bro»ana. which' h n r o 
J t * n toforo t t i ren » . much sat isfact ion. In n d -
•jUion to these , b e lias r ece i t cd some two b u u . 
dgrd i-naca uf. P e ( ; ; e d B 'oj ; OS. a n w n » wh ich 
will la) four ' 
shoes e ' e r o 
in the State . 
T h e s toek now rercivir p will he T w e n t y Ibnu- . 
s a n d Dollars l a t g e r t h a n h o . h a s ever i ff. r . d l o j 
b is customer?.- nnd na h . i i detert[iin<'d to 'C'l j 
it, p lan te r s and o t h e r eu-toinera may he a>sured 
t h a t h e expec t s n o lu r tbe r profit t h a n a mere | 
commission on tho original cost I 
l i in usual s tock ol Fami ly BooN. Shoes. G5tit-! 
era. Arc. o f all s ty les w : l l he largely- ii;Croa»H!. ' 
o f fo r inga variety nol to la? sur jM^seJ in any e « . j ' na ike t . 
tabl ixhuient in t h i s section o f co'Uiury. " ' M . v rsUblishroenl is a branch of a Urge R . l t f -
His s tock of Hemlock . Oak T a n Sole I e a ' b - ! , n o r c Mtunfu - tu r ing House, m y stock Is ex 
cr , F rench a i d Amer ican Cutf >kins. nnd a l l ' 'V "oark . t , and a lar^e (>ortiof # 
neceMory t r a d i n g s for the t r a d e , is l a r g e r thun ' country t rade. 1 uffcr t o n i e r c h . - u 
b e h%a he re to fo re kept . * ! Oo<»d» fo 
I hose w i s h i n g to pu t chase m n y i*at assured 
t h e y will find the above s t a u m * nt o i t e c t in 
e v e r y A r t i c u l a r ' - i AMX^OU. t o . - i . b i . h a la rge b u . i n e - a t thi 
, nrss. and low p. ires aijil well selseted stock ; . 
the pat ronage of those w h o may favor u.e 
Eeady-Made Clothing, 
A N D 
Gsrrrs. FURKISHIDIG GOODS, 
efore | 'ureha«ing r l sewht re , as he can o t f e r g r r a t 
P . H. FLANIGAX. ' 
.fc Yoik Wholesale Price. 
S E R I F F ' S S A L E . I « i h I U . 
o K n . of [ a r e . 
•nes. I ih ink from 
» h n n d i x l gallons of 
id t o be about t h e 
'lding 
™ one hundred 
one hundred and f l ' t r lo ' i 
synap per a c r e will b e U 
real average. Bu», even a t th ' . t rate, the eaae 
ton»t prove to be a very peofi tabU article, as X 
! 5 T w ° S 4b f u S " ! W o r l h " a m Q c h aa 
alee of t h . c m . o d fodder, whleli will h . '.a raoeh 
aa t h e common com. I (lad the r ipest corn t o 
n e k . I I I . b « t a r n i p . I M i u . I he r r a i . should 
tal ly ripe—th. e a n a e f a h r l j h t s t raw color 
M o r e en t l l a , . I also Sod It Ihea takes ISM boil-
, r - I h a . , had t o lieil a k . l l l e o f l l i i r tv r . 1 -
l " o . , U „ t ( 1 , . . r e i b o o n . M e o t d l o v l o t l i . r i r . -
of t h . e . . . i • . 
Toora, rvepMtfulh 
ChMUe. IS, I f ST. 
K r e R I U B S T E B . 
j u a t h o r n , f rom C b . r l e . t o o , and whi l e ihero I 
saw e i e r j t i l ing in th« ril jr i ^ t b o w a j o f ca r -
n a g e * . a n d I know I can s u i p i ^ . a n y c a r n a g e 
In l oo S ta le , in finish. U j work w a l w a y s w a r -
r an t ed lo b e right. Any sehie la t h a i g o e . I rom 
m y shop , b r e a t a b y fa i r means , b r ing i: b a c k 
s a d I will m a k e it a l l r i g h t , f r ee of c h a r g e . 
S ixae » w l and c h e a p M c o n d - b t n d worlt , f o r 
Mlo, a t t i l . Hid Field C w r U g e F a c t o r . , b r 
Z. HOWELL 
O T B E P A I R I N G promptly execo ted in al l 
b r a u c h e a , in t b e beat w u r k m a n l i k e m a n n e r . 
p laco i n f o r m . 
l b . i n h a b i t . n t a t b a l h e haa f o r m e d a Muaic 
C h s . , a n d a s » « e o f h i . t ime ia y e t unoccupied 
b e woold like to t a k e l e t e r a l m o r e a r h o l a r . . 
* hT* ^ e r i ?° c e "! ,c,cl;i"« H1'1 
F o r p a r t i c u l a r , y o u m a y app ly t o b i n a t i h e 
K f i l r o a d Hote l . 
" i > ' " " ^ M BA.DSCIIER. 
R a n t # t a o r d a n d n - p ^ r e d a t m o d a r a t . e h a r 
j P«; : 
. . -
.October next , be fore the Cour t I [('ti-
t h e t o w n of C h e s t e r ihe fo l lowing proper t r , T I : f 
^ y l i r t n e of an <»dir f r in t ho C . u r t of O r . i 
d i n a r y , for Cl ie- ter D j t r i c t n m e t of l am 1 , , 
aeyeo m i l e . E. of Cheater C M , near ihe n H - 1 
hainville r o a d , con ta in ing fS2> acres , bj .uud. d | 
by l a n d s ol A. F o r s j l - e . Iloli r t I t e j d . ,>r., s n d i 
o t h e r . , sold to make par t i t ion ntn n ^ t l ie h e i r . I 
at l a w of John and J a n e M o W i l l i a m , , d e e d 
A t r a c t of land, c o n t a i n i n ? Kiftv f a c r e s , ! 
innro o r leu-, le .undcd hy lanJa of Mra . Sic- j 
Cul ly , E l i bu l .yno . an-1 u ( l i " r . Irti.-il ( ( l , na ! 
t h e p roper ty o f l l e n i y E. S tone , a t t h e suit o f -
I leory E Kic l io l . anil o lhera . r t . I I . K Slouo. ' 
A t r a c t of l and , contaiuinfc tb io H u n d r e d and i S i - s I I 
t h r e e [ l u n l ai res, more or l. s . . bounde.1 l.y ! ^ 
l ands o l I l a e k . t m m . A . l l a r b e r . Iluch Mo- ' 
C a m m o n . and o i l ie r . , lei ied on a , I hp p roper ty i 
of Uanie' S e « o n , a t t h e su i t of J o h n B r a d - « { ! 
aliaw . n d o lbe a, r< I t a n i e l ! f c x u « . ! r T ' - S 
\' t r a c t of land, conta in ing .Ninety one ( 9 1 ) T r * ! 
ae r e s . more .or less, hounded hr l a n d , o f R . II. j V } , 
S i r i n g f . Ilovr. Dr. J l l i n ton , Mra . N . I m i . . n d | f r t i * 
olhera , levied on aa Ihe p roper ty o f J o - e p h Fife , i 7 v I I 
a t the suit of G . A. D r e n n a n and o thers , *«. Jo - : -T--J-
• s p h Fife . 
c f l a n d , con ia imng . T h r e e H u n d r e d 
A. O K E E S L E V K , 
S02 Ei.haH.jf Kor a-d 88 Vain Sir•'!, 
A'exl to American Haul. 
COLUMBIA, S. a 
a i r 
97 t 
;
 = I3r = l§2 = -\m 
it • S i f f | | ! 
d 1 2 i 0* CO 
ss Z U - 5 sv« — - I —--» X >H£ iTl-S ~ 
e 
! C^S K0?3 i : 
1 - a l ' a a S 5 i & lo.-E.Ie-" 11 e * i :.^1 
50 REWARD. 
Green F e r j u a o o , J . l i m a d l and o t h e r . , ler ied * I I (e r Cour t House , o n t h . t i l th A u e o . 1 laa t . 
° r \ ' i ? M P ^ ! y V i T « o Negroes ; a n o r n a n . E m m a , aged ahou l 
i ? ' A d a " - for M . J . W a l k e r , 24 yea r s , of copper, color, o r d i n a r y s i t e ; b a r i n g 
TI. I boa. . t a n s I a la rge scar on i b e f r o m p a r t of her riicbi a r m . 
A t r a c t o f land, cnn ta lh ing T w o Hundred i j u » t abt i re t h e e lbow, and f r .«n a p p w » n r ^ 4 l . 
and1 f f ix 'y - f i . e . ( - 6 » ) a c r e s m. . ie o r lesa. bound- i l a pa r t l y of Indian blood : and h e t - * * 6 c h t r r 
ed b v l a n d , ot W A . R o . b w n . g b , D r . J o h n | Mar i ah , s e e d a b o u l 7 years, of d a r k c o p p e r 
?i ' T , ' S 1 0 " ' , n . ^ i . r i r d on | ci.lor. T h e y w e r e procured of M a n n f . I l a u m 
prope ' ty of l j s o r g o Kaeiian, a t i h o s u i t i of Camd- n , a n d by b lm pnrcnased a t a n E s t a l a 
or Sarah h n o x . a n d o t h e r s T«. G t o r a K e r n a n . ' sale n e a r S t . t e . b u r g h . S. C . - I hvliVie. M r . 
A t r a r t o f l a n d . eon ta tb ing O n e h a n d r e d a n d ! Ranm o w n s i h . w o m a n ' , i o n : a n d it is l ikely 
n i iwty . f i ra ( 1 9 5 ) ac r ra . mora o r l e u . b o u n d - ' thov m a y I * t r ) i " g ' o K«« hack t o n n e o f the** 
ed b y l a n d , o f C b . r l e . I ' a r r o t f . P e t e r l l a l t r l l , {p l a i ea . I will ra> t h e a b o . e R . w a r d for t h a 
n t c h o b u t^olsin and o the r s , [cried nn aa t h e ! n,,d d . l i r e n r ef t h so i tn me n . i „ laa C r   . , le  o    ' a p p n h e n s i o n an  . i r y  t e m « . . . . 
p m p e r t y of P e t e r Hedge pi th, a t t h e m l t or.1 a r y Jail in t h e S ta le so t h a t I g e t t h e 
O w r l c a Pa r rou and o i l e r s , »». Peter l i e d j e . hu'.f t ha t a m o u n t t r e i the r ol theca 
f j i . . • „ : R . C . W E S T . 3 6 tf 
~ u R . A . P A G A N , a - ? . t v • tGT Smater^ TaMmm ooyf 4 (ii 
N O T I C E 
ice ( t h a t havii 
my h u s b a n d , Wil l ia tn Hoo-
te r . res id ing in t h e T o w n o t Chester , end by 
fpriif.-sjinn a P r i m e r ) t h a t it is m y in tent ion to 
t r a d e a* a sole t rader , and f r e e dea le r , in b u y -
'confectioneries- a i t h e place o l y n t residence, in 
t h e T o w n of Ches t e r , c o r n e r o f Ma in and Wyl ie 
s t rae ts . S O P H I A A . HUNTF.R . 
S e p t . 10 3 7 4 t r 
My Friends will Pay! 
T for#, c '1tinmen, ante-op, or lw »ued on Re-
t a r n Dsy for next Court. J . M. CARTE1L 
S e p L l f o 37 6t 
HIEEDY & WYLIE 
A V E r f w i * " ^ t nef 
• Pa t en t Medicine*, 
Hehnbold 's S/ trsjpsri l ls . 
" Ex t rac t of Pnchu . 
Eppinff '" S s r t sp s r i l l s and Quren'* Delight. 
G uy soft 's Sareapsr ilia. | Ssnd« 'Ssrsspsr i f l s . 
Winter's Balssm of Wild Cherry . 
lhi«tinpa S y r u p of .Ksp tha . 
Wr igh l ' s Pdls. I ^ I c L a n e ' s Pills. 
Jsyne ' s Pills. Ay*r*s Pi ' ls . 
Strung'* Sanat ive Pill*. | S t rong 's Stomach Pills. 
&c., &e., 4c . 
J a y no's V e r m i f u g e I McLsno's Ve/mifuge. 
Cliapinan'a Vermifuge. | Pe r ry ' s Dead Shot . 
Burdot l ' s Worm S u g a r Drops. 
4 c . «fcc., £«-. 
Carter 's S p a n u h Mixture. 
Oajtofxl's India Chologogue. 
Rhodes ' Fever end Ague C u r * 
I lerr ison 's OintntenL I Grey ' s Oint nsnt . 
. A bell's Pan sera. Muatniig Liuiment. 
Dsvia' Pein Killer. | Venetian Liniment. 
DeGRATH'S ELE0TEI0 OIL. 
A c , Ac. 
DIARRHEA KILLER. 
J a c o b ' s Co r< l i a l . „ 
Sept . 3 
p r W e a r e au thor i sed to announce J A M E S 
H t J D S O N a s it cand ida te f o r t h e office of T a x 
Collector for Ches te r District, a t t h e ensu ing 
election. . , 37: t l 
are s u t h o r u e d to annouuee Lieu t . J N O . 
A. H A F N E R , ae a Candidate for the Office of 
Sheriff of Cheater Distr ict , s t the next election. 
Aug. 13 83 t d f c v 
t&" W E a r e au thor ized to a n n o u n c e B. H . 
C O R D E R as a Candida te f e r t h e Office of T a x 
Collector of Ches te r Distr ict , a t the ensu ing 
e lec t ion . 3 1 - 3 0 td> 
t&T W e a r e a u t h o r i s e d lo a n n o u n c e I S R A E L 
M c D . HOOD, a s a Caud ida t c for TaxC'ol lec tor 
of C h e s t e r Distr ict . J u n e 18-25-tf 
O a y - W e arc a u t h o r i z e d to s n n o u n c e Col 
J A S . M e D A N I K I . KM a C a n d i d a t e f o r re-e lec-
tion to t h e oihce of O r d i n a r y . m a r . 5 
W F * T h e f r i e n d s of Andrew P . S a n d e r s r e -
spec t fu l ly a n n o u n c e h im a s a c a n d i d a t e for 
Ord ina ry of C h e s t e r D i s t . , s t t h e n e x t e l ec t ion . 
V 9 * T h e f r i e n d s o f W . H . ASDERSO*, Esq . , t h e 
p r e s e n t incumbent , respec t fu l ly a n n o u n c e h im 
a s a candidate lor Clerk of t h e Cour t of C h e s t e r 
Dis t r ic t . 
. . IVe a r e au tho r i s ed to a n n o u n c e W M . 
N I C H O L S O N as a C a n d i d a t e for Clerk of 
t h e C o u r t of C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t a t t h e e n s u i n g 
e lec t ion . 
( K T T h e f r i e n d s of Capta in J . A. H . G A S T O N , 
ec t fu l ly a n n o u n c e h im as a c a n d i d a t e for 
O r d i n a r y of Ches te r Dist. , a t tbo e n s u i n g e l c o 
(47- t f r 
S E L E C T S T O C K . 
IWILL be in C l u t t e r f*om the l«t to the 10th of O e o b t r , with a superior lot of 
Horsas-and BTules, 
selected by my»elf i:i the l*s t Stock Counties of 
Kentucky—iuo«t o ! thero-dr«itfnrd to fill * in-ci.il 
«ird«frs in the District* ot Chester, Union, and 
Newber ry . Horses composed of pairs, tingle, 
hsraesa, end saddle. Stock' well b r o k e to dr ive 
. with o r wi thou t blind*, suitable for the n io^ t i in id 
famil ies as well as tlie more fearless. F o r saddl« 
q i a l i t i c / 1 can Iteal them all, either~in symmet ry 
of form, color. «ise. etyle, beauty , and ac t ion ; as 
they a re nut «ur|««*.r L I re turn m v sincere 
t h s a k a to my friends fu r tUe eery liberal na t ron -
age hcretof-»r- received, and solicit in f u t u r e a 
. coaU'ouauee of tlus same. 
WML ARNOLD. 
Sep t a 36 l i s 
PARTICULAR NOTICE, 
IK.subscr iber r e spec t fu l ly i n f o r m a t h c c i t i -
zens nnd the publ ic , t h a t h e h a s o n hand 
a full s u p p l y and well selected Stock of 
G R O C E R I E S 
very desc r ip t ion , which ho will d ispose of 
s reasonable pr ices HS r a n possibly bo a f -
forded, for Cash o r Coun t ry P roduce . 
H e e a r n e s t l y r eques t s al l those indebted to 
^ h e firm o ^ L i p t o r d <V Davis, t o muke immedinte 
ira tMAMnt*, ax th i s is t h e las t w a r n i n g . H e 
also requestH all t hose w h o know themselves inr 
debicd to h im individual ly , e i t h e r by no te o t 
accoun t t o close u p fo r thwi th , or suffer t h e corf-
s e q u e n c e s . His eon. J . A . Lipfctti, w h o is |/i* 
only au tho r i s ed a t t o rney , wi l l be a lways in 
r ead iness to m a k e col lect ions a n d g ivr r n r e i n t s 
f o r . t he snme. J . C . L I P F O R O . 
A u g . 20 *4 4m 
Head Quarters, 6th Brigade, S. C. JH. 
O R D E R , No. I . 
IN p u r - u a n c c to o r d e r s fr«»m Brigade Head Quar te r s , the fidluwia^ Regiment* will p a -
rade for drill a p d review at the places and t imes 
here in sp-e i f ied . m i n e d a n d equipped a* th«* l a w 
d i r e c t s . T h e cor.ttniwion and non-comau«sion-
o d officers will asseiubbt on t h o day previous for 
dr i l l nnd ins t ruc t ion . T n c I%e to be formed at 
11 o 'clock, A. M . 
. 27'H Reg' t - a t Rich Hill on the 22nd Sop t . 
" UGth Ches te r 24th S e p t . 
2 4 t h , , C h a m p a ' s 0 . Field 26 th S e p t . 
" 2 H h W l n n s h o i o , 29ih S e p t . 
T h e Br igade StalT will a t t e n d each review 
fu l ly equipped . By order of 
Brig G e n i ELI 
Cont 'd ; 6 th m/ 
ISAAC M . WOODWARD, B r i g . M u j 3 7 - t d 
E t i E O T I O N 3 X T O T I P B . " 
South Carolina -Chester Dbtrist. 
Court of Gtneril Sectiont mul Comrnos Plots. 
I\ V M H. A N D E R S O N . O e r k of s a i l Court , ^ in pursua i tce of tl>o L'irci t ions of the Act 
of the L"gi i ln turo in »uch ease made and pro-
vided. d o . he reby give publio not ice t h a t , an 
Elect ion for OrdiiinrtJ and Clerk of the Cour t 
f o r t hea te r Distr ict , will bo he ld on Monday 
the Nin th (D) day o f November nex t , a t the 
usual p laces of election throughout said District. 
Wi tness m y h a n d , a t C h e s t e r C. II., t h i s 8 th 
d n y of Sep'»»ml»er, A. 0 - 1857. 
W M . I I A N D E R S O N , c. o . s . & a r 
Sept 10 37 V d 
X T O T I C i : m l i i T . l y g ivn i III.a '.ppiica iTin 
i .^1 will be m a d e at the tiest Session «»f the 
Les:i»lature for a ' C h a r t e r incopors l ing a 'Ceme-
. t e r y n e s r the town of Ches t e r . 37-3m 
FOR SALc'. 
t h e 1st M o a d s y in October, I will self he-
V r foro t ho Court House in Ches te r , t h a t fine 
• jnc l P h n t a t i o u , be long ing to J o h n S . 
be r s .Vdn ta in ing a b o u t 450 A C R E S , n n d 
ly ing on boili s ides pf t ho S a l u d a Road, e l e v e n 
miles N . E. o f C h e s t e r I t connec t s within 150 
y a r d s of Smi th ' s T . O . o n C . & S . C . R . R . T h e r e 
me i m p r o v e m e n t s on t h e p l r c e nnd about 
9-. unde r cul t ivat ion, h a v i n g been c lea red 
within the la<«t two o r t h r e e years , t h e b a l a n c e 
b e i n g In woods . Any person w i s h i n g s first 
ra te g rn in plantat ion would do wel l t o look h e r o 
before b u y . n g e l s e w h e r e . A |«art of the l a n d 
would p roduce cot ton, finely. T h i s pluntat ion 
a b e b o u g h t pr ivate ly a t nny . tir^o between 
iw nnd t h e abore n a m e d d a y . T e r m s made 
town on d a y . of sale. 
3 l - td R. I I . J O R D A N , A g e n t . 
Fairfield Herald will conv 3 t imes . 
Court of Ordinary .—Wbrreaa , J«.hn Lyle 
has applied for Letters of Admioietralion on 
the estate of David Lyle, dee 'd : Notice ja hereby 
given t h a t the asme will be granted him on the 
Sla t of September , if no well founded objection 
be then made. 
S
SepL J . M c D A N I E L Ordinary . 
O i m i CAROCINA.—Cher t e rDi i t r i c t—lo tl • 
$ o u r t of Ordinary .—Whereas , Joseph J . Ed-
ward* has this day applied for J i t t e r s of Admin-
istration on the estate of J . Ford, dee 'd . ; No-
t iee is hereby given tha t the same will be granted 
. him on the 21at ot Sept. , if no well founded o b -
jection, be then made. 
A u * 10-2t J . M e D A N I E U Ordinary . 
IN S T A N T A N E O U S C U R E F O R - T H E T O O T H A C I I E . 
D R S . CUMM1NGS A N D F L A G G ' S , 
NERVE ANODYNE. 
A r e g ' t a b l o componnd , and w a r r a n t e d not lo 
i n j u i . i h e i cc th o r the m o u t h . 
F o r nale h r 
R E E D Y hi W Y t . l K , 
Sep) . 3-36-tf Chcat r r D r u ( Store. 
• T O R w i l E A T ^ - T l i e ^ u t x c r i b t r will give 
J t h n h i r h r . L m a r k e t price,- in Caul), fur 
W h e a t a t Cbrtttr Depot , 
A o g . 20-31-1m A . T . K S T R S . 
TO THOSE INDEBTEv. 
TH E la ta firm . o f H A R O l N ft .U'CULI.Y hav ing been dissolved for aom* t i m e , it is 
neoes sa ry t h a t t h e buKtne's should b e closed up 
a t o n c e . T h e r e f o r e , a l l indebted will come for-
w a r d wi thou t de lay a n d pav off t h e i r note*> and 
a c c o u n t s W e do not wish to sue a n y o f , you 
b u t p r o b a b l y w e m a * b e forced to d o so e re the 
approaoh ing r e t n m d a y p t n e s by , w h i c h is on 
the ! 0 t h Oc tober n e s t . O u r immedisie w a n t s 
compel na t o resor t to t h i s m o d s o f in forming 
you. and we t rua t y o n wl ' l s t ep o p a n d re l ieve 
- v p n i m p U y . . T h e - ' ' 
P A G G 1 N O , B A G O I N G . B A G G I N G , 
h a s opened 
twe«« the D r a g Store of Ur. i . A. Walker, s ad 
Uis HarnMs Estsbl iahmsat of Mr. E. J . W e t , 
where be U pr#j»ared. ta esscn t s al l varieties of 
jwerk l f f hrs l U e uf f « « a ^ s . . H e Sroold 
10 Hogsheads Bacon. 
E A F Lard, Hnms-—[A large lot of Bagging 
' and Rope will b e «iold on t ime ] 
600 Sacks of Salt—full Stock of Sugar, Co/Tee, 
aud Molaueso f ell kinds. 
Call whi le the art icles ore low. 
W h e a t taken in exchange to the amount of Ten 
Thousand Mushels; for which the highest market 
>rice will I * paid in Cash o r Good*. 
Aog. 20-34-if WM. T. NELSON. 
__ August 13thj 1857. 
WE have this week r e i v e d aud opened M large sddit ioual afuvs ot Goods, .aud combined 
obtain g rea te r bargaiua than has . 
given b y any oue before. O u r stock of 
Ladies' Dress Goods 
is now complete in all i la 'brauches; and for cheap-
neia, neatness, and durabi l i ty , cannot possibly be 
A L S O ; 
Domest ic 'Goods, Hardware . G u " * Boots, Shoes, 
l la ts . Caps and Bonnets : al l of which a re 
now oft red a t 
G R E A T B A R G A I N S ! 
Chewing Tobacco & Cigars. 
Ti l . U-.t now in l a . Call »oon. 
ONE CASE. 
Containing 1 gro*« Brass Hoops, for mak ing Ski r l s 
a q u a n t i t y oI S k i r t Whalebone, MIMCS C u s t l ^ a n d 
Skeleton Skil ls , and a l a r g - ^ n a n t i t y of Ladies' 
Ski rU, assorted— with numerotia o t h e r th ings t o 
be seen when c s l h d for. Call aoon and get «»<Mne 
of the bargains t b a t sre daily going ont. Dbn't 
mistake the place. T H O S McCDLLY. 
,.,<t.!ii0;T~ContUDt,y k*l>l in iU>r,» lhe 
V I N E G A R , lies*. CAMl 'HENE, and the EXCEL* 
S IOR B U R N I N G FLUID. T. M c C 
Aug. i s S3 tf 
SALE OF LAND. 
T U R undersigned will expose t o public ssle, a t 
Chester Court House, on the first Monday in 
October next, t h e plsntst ion now occopiea by the 
family of Samuel Boyd, formerly the proper ty of 
Hence Wvlie, containing One Hundred and Eighty 
Seveu (187) acres, lying in Cheat«r District, 
and others . 
^ T h e land can be t reated for pr ivate ly s t s a 
time before the d s y of sals. 
J A M E S D. CRAWFORD. 
L A N D S F O R S A I E . 
BY t h e au thor i ty of the last. Wi l l and T e s -t a m e n t of K i c h s r d K Kennedy, deceased, 
.wi l l expose to public ssle, at Chester C. House, 
•n the fir*t Monday in I>eeember next, the Resl 
Estate of t b s said deceased, not specifically devis* 
1. The Planta t ion on whieh the deceased for-
merly resided, s ad which h s purchased from Jos. 
Reid. containing J8O0 acres, ly ing in Cheater and 
York Dislncta on Broad River, and hounded by 
lands of James G . Robinson, Coleman Crsnford, 
and o t h e i s 
2.? A small t r a c t ly ing on Broad R i re r , con-
taining about aix acres, on which there is a mill 
seat, adjoining lands of ssld R. E . Kennedy and 
Colcmen Crsnford. - • 
S. A t r s c t of Isnd called the Mar tha Gaston 
boonded by lands of Susannah Gaston, Val-
entine Atkinson, and others. 
4 A lot la t h e T o w n of Chester, on whieh Is 
s i tuated a Car r iage F a c t o r y ; also, aome unim-
proved lots sd jc in iog said Int. 
- L . a H I X T O N , Adm'r. , 
Aug. t1-S5»td wiu> the Will snnexed. 
r y York v i l l s E n q c i r e r s o d U n k n v i l l s Journa l , ' 
will please copy til l day . 
NOTICE. 
T . J . D o o o r a n t & Co . 
<iill and Co . h a r e been placed i n t h e h a n d , of 
. . . „ M a « n . Hemphi l l & ( b a t o n , a n d of C. D. l i d -
tnVtiK Mtufae t loa , 0 ° . foreoHaol ioo . All p a n o a a indeb ted 
a r e notified t h a i aa i la wi l l b e b r n a z h t o a al l 
e la in i i a n M l l e d on t h - I . t d « » a f O e t a b r i m t 
• v . : OL'NOVANT,- C l C k ' a C O 
A 0 ? ; 7 as.; • « 
PEOPLE'S DRUG STOBE. 
J. A. WALKER. Mi IX 
fs i r one—•" Live snd let l ive," or. in o ther words, 
t h s t bis Stock of Drags and Chemicals, Fsncy 
Artielss, A c , have bee*, and will bev offered a t 
f a l r g r i c s s » a s l o w a s t b e y o a n be purchased 
die., consisting in p a r t of 
P E R F U M E R Y . 
Cologne Water , 
Hooey Waterk 
Lavender Water , 
Ha i r Oila, 
Ha i r Restorative*, 





H s i r Brnshes, 
Tooth, Nail, and Comb 
Brushes. 
Extracts for Handkerchief. 
Violet, | Geranium, I U p p . r Ten. 
Hel iotrope, | J e u a m i n e , | Jockey Club. 
Oold.D Dew Drop, New Mown Hay . 
Fancy Articles. 
Toilet Bot t le* J e w . l Boje«. V. tee , P.iff Boxe. . 
(.New S ty le and Beuuliful) F ru i t WeighU, 
Gi l t Spoon S . I U Silvered, Card 
C u e * l ' o r t . Uonna ie* Ac., Ac. 
LAMPS. 
A fine assortment of Fluid L a m p s — P a i n , Gilt and 
Marble Foot . 
House-ke« p i n g Ar t ic les . 
T E A S . 
Gunpowder , j Old Hyson , 
Young Hyson, Imperial , 
Oolong, | T w a o k a y . 
Extra fine. snd Imported In the origins! packages. 
BERMUDA ARROW IpOOT, 
Ts j ioca , I Pearl Barley, I Superii r Carb. Soda. 
Sago. Coxc's Gelatine. I Washing Compound. 
SUrcb . I Washing Blues. | Concentra ted Lye 
Durkee's BaMng Powder. 
ALSO: 
Spices, Flavoring Extracts & Essences. 
Nutmegs, I Msce, Cloves, 
Cayene Pepper , j Black Pepper , 
Ginger, I Cinnamon, 
Ismuluas, J Mustards, <fcc , Ac. 
Essence of Len>on. 1 Essence ol Pine Apple, 
Essence ot Cinnamon, j Essence of Mace, 
Essence ot Rose, | Essence of S t raa-ber ry , 
Essence of Vanilla, j Essence of Ginger. 
Essriice of C e l e r y , ' J Essenceof Almonds, 
*U*ence of Nutmegs, j Eeeen.. j«f All-juce, 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
A full assor tmeutof the finest qua l i ty aud va rL 
"ram m UB COLORS. 
W h i t e Lead, 
Chrome Yellow. 
B u r n t Umber , 
Venetian Bed, 
Linsee l Oil, 
Swee t Oil, 
Chrom* Green , 
Prussian Blue, 





Camphene and Burning Flnid. 
VARNISHES. 
Cop. l .—No. 1. i , 4 3. | Co .eh , 
J . p a n , | Dnniar, 
Black, Maalic. 
S A S H T O O L S A K 1 ) P U T T Y . 
Thompsonian & Patent Medicine, 
Monesis, 
Macrotrin, 
H o t Drop . ' o 
Batsman's Drops. 
I»alhv's Csrininutive.' 
Is ray's Ointment , 
Jones ' Liniment, 
Venetian Liniment. 
I 'siu Killer, 
Hoofland's Bitters, 
Moffati 's Bit ters . 
r»ul» | .hyl l in , 
Podophyl l in , 
Myr ic in» 
o. fi, Ac., Ac. 
British Oil. 
Dallev's Pain Extractor . 
DeGrnth's Electric Oil. 
Mustang 'Liniment , 
Llouid Ot>odeld«>o, ' 
Ir.aian Cnologocue, 
Clierry Pectoral , 
Balsam Wild Cherry . 
Enping's SarMparilta anil Queen's Delight. 
Bull s Sargaparills, | McMunu's Eli*. O p i " -
Maris do. j Moffati 's Pills. 
T6wnaends' do. | Lec'a do. 
GuyjofC* Yellow Dork and Sotsonar ilia. 
Dead Shot , 
IFolloway's W.L* zenges 
Prey's Vermifuge, 
Abell's Panacea, 
Thorn's Extract , 
T lun te r ' s Specitie, 
McLalie's Pills. 
Wright ' s Pills. 
Hol loway's Pilfl . 
Walton's Panacea,-
Cliinoidine. 
&c.| &c., &c. 
Whitehead 's ErtencS of ^UatVrtL 
Maris's Essence of Ginger. 
BKiWii's Essence of Ginger. 
PHYSICIANS 
: — S U R G I C A L P O C K E T O A S E S . 
PBYSW/AtfS fOCKkrHASES,\% VIALS. 
Glass, Metal, s n d G o t t a P e r c h s Syr inrcs . 
T H U M B A N D S P R I N G L A N C E T S . 
Scarificators, I Cupping Glasses, 
Trusses, \ . , [ Too th Ins t ruments . 
SV0&VE8, Ac , Ac. 
With svery sr t le le required by Sou the rn P r s c -
Utioaers. 
Dr. W a l k e r would call t ho s t a t i o n of Phy. 
sicians. P lan te r s a n d o thers to t h e f s c i t ha t t h e 
T I N C T U R E S , S Y R U P , E X T R A C T S , P L A S -
T E R S & c . , a r e M a n u f a c t u r e d s t h is Es tabl i sh-
m e n t . f r om t h e pures t medicines a n d str ict ly 
accord ing to t ho United S t s t e s Dispensatory . 
ALWAYS on h a n d a la rge s u p p l y of Cold 
Drawn Castor OiL 
Cod Liver O i l . . 
Sp i r i t s l a v e n d e r . 
Ca lc ined M a g n e s i a . 
S w e e t Sp i r i t s N i t r e . Pa regor i c . 
Ca lomel . 
Bloc Mpss. 
Khuba rh . 
Ci t ra te Magnesia . 
I pecacuanha . 
S y r u p Squills . 
Fpsom Ss l t s . 
Citrated Kali. 
A c e ate, M o r i a t o a n d S u l p h a t e Morphi . . . 
A good supply of Engl i sh , F rench s n d A t n e r ^ 
c a n Su lpba t a Q u i n i n e . 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
F A M I L Y R E C E I P T S , 
OTACCVRATBLY DISPESSKO » l 
J. C. LIPFORD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, x > c x > ° * s. a 
P a r t i c u l a r aNenl ioa f i r m t o l k« M l * ot NB. 
GRUES, COT.TON. CORK and MER-
CHANDIZE. gatrmUi. 
NOTICE 
T 8 h e r e b r g i » e n t h a t t i e B a n k o l C h a m , 8 0 . 
1 Ca-, " U l . p p l t t o t h e L e c U l a t a r a a t t bo n e i t 
r e g u l a r Heaaloo for a a M M o d a e s t of t h e C h a r -
t a r o f M i d B a n k . 
KlllS A . B R A D L E Y , C a A ' r . 
* 0 5 . 6 3 4 U p m. t OOT. 
ICE S O W A T E R 
THROUGH 
IICM FITEIf "ABfflC" COOLEfi. 
IS super ior and r e f re sh ing art icle of h igh ly 
l svored Ico-Cold S«»da W a t e r ; m s n n f a c . 
W r e ^ b y . R E E D Y & W Y L I E , e m i n e n t l y t ie-
1 t h e n a m e of " Arc t io . " S y r u p s o f a L 
e ^ y var ie ty a n d flavor, k e p t cons tan t ly 
tad. 
Soda Water, 5 Cents Per Glass, 
A t tt)4 old s t and of 
J o l y i - 2 7 - t f K B K 0 Y & W Y U E . 
1 ® 1 
T H E u n d e r s i g n e d b a v o b e g u n i h e m a n u f a c t u r e 
of t h e above s r t M e s for common a n d p l a n t a -
tion 'use, and t h e s a m e may b e found o n sa le a t 
t h e i r G r o c e r y a n d Provision S tore . 
7 : t l J . A. E S T f i S 6c C o . 
NEW TANNING PROCESS. 
r P H E Subscr ibers has the r i g h t of I he S t a t e for 
Otis B. W s t i W u Pa t en t Panning " 
ALU'AYS OK lUXD. 
5 GTS. PEK POUND.: 
Ju ly 2 R E E D Y & W Y L I E . 
b y which ons hslf , a t least, 
ry u m e required fo rTaon ing Leatb 
i rd , with a saving in t h e weight of 
four II- . per hide and wi thou t t h e 
lion to the nual i ty of the Lexhsv . 
Th» earntf't at tention ot Farmers i« called l o the 
m a t t e r . They expect 
caVly day for the purporo of •lispon 
ual and Distr ict r ights . j. A. E.-
Chester, S. C. Apri l 2 
. ESTES A t 
Leather, Leather. 
j ^ 1 ^ H E s u b s c r i b e r s a r e n o w r a t t i n g nn«1 d r e 
; .L s i n g off l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s o f u p p e r . »ols 
' s n d h a r n e s s l ea the r , at t h e >Psrinery HI t ' h e s * 
! t n i ; al l o f w h i c h is of fered f o r so l e o t t h e i r el l ' l * A T E M A G N K S I A , and TAR. j ( i m c e r y S t o r e , n n a r t h e R. R . Depo t . RANTS BFFER VESCIKG A PERI, j H ides a r e w a n t e d — d r y and g r r c t i — n t 
t 'ATT, cah Lc hud , P r e s e n t t h e Chester Drug i t h e nume p l a c e . 
l t E E D Y & W Y L I E . J . A . E S T E S & Co. 3 t f 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
REEDY & WVLIE 
NOTICK 
i s l a tu rc a t t h e n- a t rcgula 
a m e n d m e n t of the i r Char t e r . 
A u g . 6 :32 U p . 
Warlick's Patent Plow. 
Wl 
LYE now on hand a n e w nnd comfdete aa-
s o r t m o n r o f D R U G S s n d M E D I C I N E S , 
for F a m i l y nnd P l a n U ' i o n use , such as , 
Laudaiium. t Calomel. 
Eiuom Salts • ^ ^ thi»* method ol luformln; 
h H S y r v p Sipi'lh. j l/ippo. ' j t j |« Ka.u .e in of C h e s t e r & York1 
W S<II)A^ ANVse![)nrZA TOWDE'R«" LCr°n .»h"p r r i ^S r^ l o - j s t i i i A A N D M v l B U T Z P O W D E R S . I f t va . l i ck ' a Potent I ' l o u g h , in i h o above Di- t r ie ta . 
J . ^ n e t y of a r t i c l es f o r i A n y pe r sons des i r ing thn P l o u g h o r Ribs, c a n 
** "*" he supp l i ed by e i t h e r ol" t h e si thscrihers. M r . 
• i Spurr ier Is no l o n g r r an agen t for th»* p n n i e s . 
J A M E S H. F E R G U S O N . 
T . W . W O O D W A R D . 
I Apr i l 14 17 tf 
" ~ KILLIAN'S MILLS. 
"VTO inorc Gr ind ing will he d o n e lor the public 
1 . 1 a t Ki 
Durkee's baking I'* 
^ Jet's. Z\ 
Op Pointer 
^ "Super Carbonate . W u 
UiMgn Cprn Starch. 




j . ' r cncH. E n g l i s h , n n d A m e r i c a n M u s t a r d ; 
a n d t h e beat qual i ty of S p i c e s of al l k inds . 
N - J F L A V O R I N G E X T R A C T S A W D 
• A s a r t i c l e s of P e r f u m e r y , &c . , will b e 
r l f l f o u n d , 
> Lul i n ' s E x t r a c t s . | , , . n . 
{ L u l llI K Toi le t l ow- " " , r 
Oi l e r n , . I T o o t h Brualicr , 
L u b i u ' a Rt*e S o a p , : Nui l <J,. 
H P lw:T ' M"nM" •S.h"vir'R l!,usl'". 
H H I la r r i* . ! ! 1 . p i l o t i n g T u , | , i » h 'l"owe|», 
C r e a i n / Ba r ty ' a T r i c o p h r -
T r u u i p n r c i i t S o a p UA . 
2 l larr i ion ' i* E x t r a c t j n , , l i n " P , o m n , a , l c . 
I jow'a Brown W i n d " Woodland Cream-
p - j aor Soap , | 
Ecglish, Frencb and German 
) - j COLOGNE. 
I-'-.r P a i n t r r e i u * . 4 c . . W h i t e Leiul , 
"la ' ie ' i t Pa in t , Pitr i* and Cbrnn io G r e e n . 
C h r o m e Yellow. l . io.«crd Oil , Sp l s . T u r -
p c n t i i i s , Coi ta l . Couch 
rS- CAHPHENE A WD DORHIWG 
I—^  F L U I D . 
a lwnys i 
W CUE 
Millii, unt i l f u r t h e r i 
iSTThe h ighes t m a i k«'t p r ice will be given f«»r 
W h e a t . 
Aug-13-33-tf J O H N \V. K I L L I A N . 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
CARPENTER'S TOOLS, of all Kinds, 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS. 
FARISING UTENSILS. 
CABINET MAKERS' TOOLS. 
PAIEASOLM. 
J U r s * q u a n t i t y o t the l a tMt n j ! . , which a re 
otF.red a t r i doecd prieM. 
W . H . G I L L . 
SILVER WARE, SILVER WAltf 
T U S T r^coived a s u p p l y of S i l v e r F o r k s , 
t l T e a , T a b l e . S u g a r , P r e s e r v e , SsU'cCj S a l t , 
• o d MuNtord spoons. P u t t e r f t Pickle Kbives,; 
which wi l l bo sold a t Char les ton p r i ces , fo r 
W A N T E D 500oz.,oC Old S i l v e r ' i n c x b h s n g t 
Merchants 
WE S . . S r e c e i r e d F T V E H C N I & E D C C N . " C t S Q U l N l K K . m C o u M t n m r i i C 
• • d t o M l l r . ) • • ' " 
. and Pbvsi 
Isy in ths f t supp l i e r Call s i t h e C h s s t s r 
pilllll-.lt. 
. i>rvpsre  t  s«lV very l o w u»r Cash. . 
Count ry Store-kevpera a a d Physicians would do( 
R E E D Y * \ T \ L I R 
NOTICE." 
FINE HOUSE AND LOT. 
' P H A T voinmodion* snd valuable Hou»e 
a- and I^»t in Enst Chester, lately owi 
by JBIIIO* P s c s n , K*q , in olTered f<»r salt* 
very ca«y ai»d reasonable terms. Tlie l.n 
nnd «!t>-ir»Uly s i lna l rd , and 
Ings are s!l uea* s n d good. 
\ t l / jft :rsW?ri^le!AW %to t h e l a t e fiVm o f Henry K G i l l , afro reques ted to o m e f o r . 
J w s r ' l s n d m a k e s o t l l e i h r n l , ' a s c i rbu ins t snceo 
• r e q u i r e t h e bus iue»s f o be cliieed. j m o i e d i s t f l y . 
MW . I I . ( j l L L , Jsurvivor^ ' * »_ A p r i l 3 0 _ t f CIGARS, CIGAll's. 
l). CAKROLL | 
. . . . .. I I \ R i » . LKK rf S lOURlSON j i av l r t r assoc ia . , 
A S r c c e i ' e d bia Spr ing ; a»d S o m t n e r S o p . J j ,hem.clye>. t o g e l h . r in I h e p r a c t i c e 
plica o f G e n t l e m e n ' . l \ « a r , aonai>tmg o f , M e d i c i n e and 8 o r r - r r in .11 iia b r a n c h . . i eB-Medic ine a n d &ur*£?ry in al l i ts b r a n c h s s , letl* 
d e r t h e i r s i n c e r e thank's t o the i r f o r m e r fr icndii 
a n d pa t rons , and solicit t h e c o n t i n u s t i o n of 
l ibers l p a t n o n p t j ' r i tho*ezerc'ise of their s c i e n r o 
D r . LKK wljl a l w a y s be found a t b is rca i : 
d e n c e on Gsdsde'n Street , a n d Dr. Morr ison 
Pants,Vests, Shirts, sooks. 
' 3 * ' I t h e old l U i l Korfd l le tc l , w h e d n o t p ro fe s s ion -
H A T S i a l ly e n g a g e d . ' j . n i i 4:11, 
NOTICE. 
o f f e r , low for C A S H , or t o a p p r o v e d p u r - I \ 1 " , ^ o k a ° " ' 1 g e n e n l U t e n . l u r e o . i l o 
c h a - e r - on t l I M ) . l i e m a y be l o u n d . i t t ho old ! ' 1 0 , l l e u c h | n p " f ' h e t . n . p e l , fo r u n filing, 
. t a o d , p r e p a r e d to 111 o u t c u s t o m e r . in the h " i n c l u d e d . to r e m o v e a u n a l l por t ion 
l a t e s t nod b e s t s t y l 
lie m n y 
In addi t ion to his s tock of r«*udy-niade c lo th-
ing ho h a s on h » n d a f r e sh s u p p l y of flnc n n d 
fashion ihle C L O T H S for coots, p a n t s and vests. 
He invi tes I ho public to a n eXaminatiou of a n y 
a n d e v e r y t h i n g h e h a s - o n h i n d for snle and 
b e is de te rmined to dn his u t m o s t to p lease nnd j cons is t ing 
s t i f f y n i l Who tilartifest t o w a r d s h im a p roper I bles, 1 'est i imeii ts , H y d j h Uook's. p « y 
1 to r e o v e s smal l por t ioo 
Itook S to re f & t 4 \ Cftluiftbik t b CfhesU-f.' 
S. C., w h s r o Ko ii i j* resides,^so rha l t b b p u b -
find c o n s t a n t l y on h a n d , n t 
C o n f e c t i o n a r y , a w e l l LBKIGUT 
se lec ted s tock of 
Books and Stationary. ... 
iug in p a r t o f I ' b c k M . a n d PaWily Bt-
. . . csUiments, rf jh Ilooks, P r a y e r Books , 
1 a n d s t a n d a r d wu^Kk of d i f f e r en t denouiinations. ' 
April .JO IS tf 
l y t n T t r t 1 r " I ^ Vsr iefv o r Poet ica l , Med lcn l , M i s c u l l s r * 
l v U l i v l j i ons, School and S . S . ' B -oks. w i t h B l a n k Rimks 
PK I ^ N * j t t ' ! ' l»lf i l to the lain firm of McLnre ; Pnss l iooks, I ' i s r i e* arid A l m a n a c s lor I t 5 7 ' A Hnr r i s ore no illed tha t tt.e Jfotss ami j Copy Books. Pens . fee. 
lollsr* must | 
... . , ' " " d e r t h a t j W r a p p i n g , C a p , L e t t e r and Note P a p e r , s e v i r - , 
amount will be found by the 1st of October, in ; „ | KnrelofWs, (Govern ine t / t a n d b o l e ) 
l h ^ , , f S - " " " - t ' ^ C . M . 1 . t ' K E . G r . h a r a f t 
Young America Target Pistol i ^ 
nA '^JFACTURiWG CODIPANY, | *J«" & 5' , tf 
. . \ K W HAVEN", CT. 
T H I S h s t o l is intended a s t ho f j r e r u n n o r of j 
I spor t u( liruitr 
T A W W E R S ' & S H O E M A K E R S ' T O O L S | ' 
H O U S E T R I M M I N G H A R D W A R E . * ' ' ***** 
Pis to l , and dcsS^ncd for yotfng i 
10 wifh lo en joy the esc i t ing 
. t a rge t , at ih«r most Iritlioft ex-
nny danger of accident. The I 
P A G A N « S M I T H . , ' 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
-To. 175 EAST BAY, 
C II A l t L K H T O . I , i f . C . 
Ci". RRIAG2 AND BUGGY Haterlal: 
PAIEFT KILLS. 
S A W 8 
W I L L A T T E N D T O T1IE S A L E Of 1 
price' of ilii-s Kf -u l r . Iieinif Ji.iiL'rii'U. in ihe liandt i 
. of IM-V. '11.ii 1'l.tol i . luadvd with t l iqco inmoa j tLOUR, OKAM. BACO.V, LARD, d t , 
Fire Cracker, which forms a c o m p M o eartr idee, j Receive and Forward Merchandise , 4 c . 
j and will earrv a ball ten or flftcrn p ices wi th t h e } - Apri l V 13 l y 
independence was secured. ^H«-ne.j this Ta rge t ! m a r - l f -12-1T VV. H . H A R D E N & C O . 
exactly lit . . . .. « l i A s v u r . I A / I OI ou re v/ n . . v 
T U I M ' K N -il» up.-rntioii is perfectly ' l m | 
| ^ q o . l i - y TOBACCO. 
A L S O : 
:N A>D HI.ACK TEAS, 
• Of the fiiiet [.njHtrtathn. 
T h e p u b l i c may rely umin all I ' r epnra i ions 
bein^' m a d e HCC»rdin>*,io t ho U u i t n l Sinlea His-
pensa tory , n n d warra i i tcd of l u l l s t r e n g t h a n d 
p u r e , a n d all a r t i c l e s a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i ce s . 
M a y 2 8 22 t f 
will please r cco l l e r t t ha t h i s N o t t s 
hove been l e f t in m y hands for cnllecti 
a s due . He is compelled in do so i m o n l c r t o 
make s e t t l e m e n t as c u a r d i a n . , O n n n d a f t e r lie-
t u r n d a y t h e y may be found in the b a u d s of 
Odes J . Pa t t e r son . 
3 l : td R . II. J O R D A N . A ^ n t . 
E X P E C T I N G 
' I V ) Jit a l*ent litfm home fur soma time, 1 have 
J L pbo-ed (dur ing my alwence) the No|«s and 
Accounts of Stevennon 4 Nichols, and the Notes 
ol the E*taie of Vincent Brown, , dee'd., in t h s 
hand* of M«/. James Beaty, of K»*rrille. for the 
Souveiiicnev of these who may t»e indebted to 
e i t h e r ; and ' i t is earnest ly rf-n|ie«ted tha t all will 
tone forwaiVl ai>d pay the i r dues immedistely. 
TJ\dic n» t paid brn i r s Return DaY ttil l be (\ut 
in the h i n d r ol an CmCer for cdllectmu. 
f ha\ 'e threatened befdre and n o j executed—. 
no t willing to'piiV a r y t o ao lonjj a» it was 
possible—but thing# are different n o w . I have 
borrowed and n»«l m y own niohcy ttf #cttl« the 
business.of t h e firm, until 1 am Out, and now I 
am eoir.hellccf to" ccll^et' more* ' »<*d*r t o »o*<* 
AyMt. , - I). K. 'STEVKNSo.V. 
O F T H E B E S T Q U A L I T Y . 
C A S T S T E E L F I L E S — B e a t Q u a l i t y , i no t l u b l . t o j j . t o . t . i oV.i.r. A t m f d « « r p i 
C U T A N D W R O U G H T W A I L S - Of S o - j u ia o f " ' 
p e r l o r Q u a l i t y * i l o • c l " 1 ''-v ' * p i < " t o any p a r t of the un i - i , A p r i l a _ M 
K N I F E C L E A N E R S A N D A P P L E . ^ t ^ T e u T i r P r i ^ s i c e n t s ; b y tl.e Cssc. V CO, ! MEDICAL NOTIGEf 
P I N E , V u f n J i h , Putty1 , tPoH'Fffach W i n d o w 
Glass , HRs't". s izes , ibSt rScclVed krid fo't' sol i ' . ' 
dheflp, U M I . H A R D E N ' L Co. 
PEELERS—Something: New. •1 
I would respectfully call the a t tent ion of b u y - . 
er» t o the aboveStovK, which will lie f o u n d - p e - i • 
chilly adap-ed to the i r wantii, and i< otKred for I 
""U"°"'"W. I-T. GILL. ! 
April 30 18 tf 
" J U S T R E C E I V E D , 
A S U 1 T L V O K 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. 
W . R . G I L L . 
DIMS: 
r -33-t li)/ -New 
CIGARS. 
I S . M O H L E Y A W Y L t t f i . 
H A V K a s s o c i a t e d t h c r f i ^ l t e s t o g e t . 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!! 
i V ment ut New Oood*. ju«t openetl tliifl morn-
ing, smonir wh ch a re tho Skeleton, Crowa and 
Hu ' t l e Skirts . Palm Fan*, small and r e r y neat. 
Mi•>"en' Skir t- , Itoiinst Combs, Mos<|i)ito Net t ing , 
Window Curtains. Palm Lc.if, Leghorn and Css-
•imere l l a t s , with many o ther articles. ju»t re-
ceived aud for sale cheaper than ever, a t 
T . McCCI .LVS. 
P u r e V I N E G A R at 25 cts. per gallon. 
J u l y 23-30-tf . T . Met' 
Ju ly IS 
Come and Settle.-
We D E S I I t B to ca l l a t t en t ion to ou r well se lec ted Stock o f I I A R D W A R K , 
c o n f u t i n g of 
J a c k , S m o o t h , Kor r , J o l n l r r , S«. l i , P l o o i l o g 
a n d Mnntdl 'us; P l a n e s i K e y Hole , l l a i i d , 
A largS Stock of Knob Locks, 
i fome of which can bo »old v e r y cheap . ALSO, a 
large Stock of NAILS, assorted sitca. Coll and 
e x v u i n s ou r Stoelf. 
J a n . M - K - l f W . I I . l f A B D K N k CO. 
IIIO HONDO. 




K K K D Y & W Y L I E . 
A u g - 2 0 - 3 t - l f Clicolcr Drug .Store. 
W 
i d ' 
D r - W j . . . 
• a t t h a 
Drug S t o r e . I>r . R I A l e y r . i a j 5e f o a o d at t b ^ 
Cnrnwe l l House u r l b c T J i T j 
w h e n p r o f e s a i o a a l l ; enga'g»'d. 
tf 
I OkSUROER r . i n ' r i l i t a T M J c l i 
' lio wi l l lie l o u n d nt Ki a re -1?r DC 
:«olev " 
N o , . 15 
DR. J. T. WALKER. 
s u r g o o n D o n t l n t ,t | 
WOULD reipect ful ly inform the public tha t i hi« l 'ooina a re now at the Cornwall Uouae, i 
Attention', Merchants. 
P E O P L E ' S D R D Q S T O K E . 
DR. W A L K E R h a s c n hand a l a r j e t a p p * / of ve ry super ior Tobacco, a t wliolcsalo 
! prices, t o w h i : h t h e a t t e n t i o n of m e r c h a n t s and* 
• o the r s is cul led. T h i s is t h e finest V i rg in i a t o -
bacco lound in any m a r k e t . T h o snme q u a l i -
t ies at r e t a i l . J . A. W A L K E R . 
3 o . | f -
DR. J. A, WALKER; 
ntil t h s F r 
ch month | O F F I C E A T Dr. Walker's Drug Store. 
Aug. 27 
b y tha fir»t of August m 
with. Look a t this anil j 
be rued f o r t h ' 
1 you 'wi l l no t hs deceived. 
Ju ly SI 3d tf J O H N 0 . B. G I I . L ' 
District, from the veeond Tuesday i 
i pufjkersiou of thefc l^nce . material , j M a r c h 2 6 - 1 3 tf • 
fo r mount ing Tee th on the —— • J . .<• 
- , ;"K '• COTTON SAW GINS. 
r p i I K tobsSrlbsr is p repared to furn ish to . t i l* 
-£ P l a n t e r s ' t h i s ' and the su r round ing Districts,* 
' Col ton (iiu« of the beat q u a l i t y , a t par 8 a w . 
apnlication will ' »*** tHi I M p f b , . m e n l . of t h . M O i a . ia l b . 
U n . . . l . u , t h . - U i i . l a l i . r e . t i l l , i .extrog.i- ! " r « ••ove'eJ b r e t h ^ J i t . I j o ^ ' i o a f rom r a u , 
U r Seu iou to i n e o r p o r l t . Hopewel l Cl.urcl. ol | ; ° J l l , e . n . o . . . b l . r l U b r Wbleb t b . y can b . 
the Associate Reformed Synod of t h s South . 
CHEOl 'LASTIC PRtJCESS. which in ecn»idered 
by Ilentists who have t r ied it, t o be the peffecti 
niechamc.il Oei i tu t ry fu r mount ing par t i a l 
full ic t t s of Tee ih . J u n e 21-23-I t 
^ O T I C E i« hereby c«ven I 
^ » lis made to the Le i i t l a t 
13S~ Rail Road Fre igh t paid by ^ h ^ t i i b i c n V ^ r . 
Winnaboru ' 8 . C. apr i l 80 18-flta 
LIVERY AMI S-lI.li STtBI.E. 
^ | ^ H K s u b s c r i b e r h s s r emoved his Mand to 
J L t h e s t a b l s s la te ly occupied by b\ A . S i t - j 
g r eaves a n d will keep cons tan t ly on b s n d . a ' 
fine l o t of 1IORSES 6c M U L K S , bo th t o hiro, I 
sell o r t r a d e . 
P a r t of t h e above is jufct f rom K e n t a c k r . I 
K A T E S O F F K K O I N G . * ; 
S i n g l e Feed 50 i 
Horse , p e r d a y 8 1 . 0 0 j 
Horse , p e r week $5 0 0 j 
Hor se , per Month 9 1 5 . 0 0 J 
R A T E S o r 1 I I K E . 
Horse a n d B u p g y 83 .00 per d a y . 
Horses and C a r r i a g e $ 6 . 0 0 per d a y . | . . . 
S i n g l e Horse , $ 1 . 5 0 p e r d a y . . SUCH A§: — 
Horse a n d B u g g y , a f t e rnoon $ 2 . " " p e r d a y . , Black and Colored Silk- . Iilaok 1 isaccs snd l taratfM, Black and t*«lofed Crape Marets, Freiich Pr in ted 
H o r s e s a n d Car r i age . afU-moon, $ 4 0 0 per d a y . Jacouot ilu>lin», W h i t s and Colored Swisa ' Mnalina, Plaid NaioMx.k and J a c c o s t Mualina, 
S in f f lo Hor se , a f t e rnoon $ 1 . 0 0 p e r d a y . iSeaotiful Calicoes a t ^ f Csnta-.'A complete a»sortrf»«ni of 5IourhJffg Goods, 
N o deduc t ion m a d e in t h e fo renoon . Embroideries of every description. 
A n y person o r p e r s o n s e n ^ a | y o f a n y of t h e 
t hove, and fa i l ing to t a k e t h e m , wi thout gyving 
not ice , be fore t h e t ime ol d e p a r t ore , will b e 
he ld a c c o u n t a b l e for t h e h i r e . 
A l a r j e lot ol Corn , Fodde r . O a t s and_ IJay • — ^ - — — — — — y 
w a n t e d , for wl«fclPthe. m a r k e t p r i c e s wi l l bo a t tea t ioo of t h e L*dic« is par t icular ly invi ted lo ou r Stock of Bonnets, Frc\>eb Flowers H Ribbon a 
M A N T I L L A S , 
$ eon»|S1ete . b o r t d m t . f LACK a a d SILK MANTILLAS, of t l . . S E W E j r S I T L K i 
SHOES & SLIPPERS-HARDWARE, 
Drugs and Medicines—Crockery and Glass Ware, 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G , 
J E W L L Y , a n d a C o m p l e t e A s s o r t m e n t o f P c r -
FOfflERY AND FANCY AKTICtES, &c., &c. 
A l l o f w k l c h I wiH-«el l Terjr low l o r C A S H or o n a s h o r t c r eUi t l o p u n c t u a l t a i f c n e n . 
A. H. DAYEGA. 
April 10 16 tf 
L a t e s t S t y l e s ! 
A. u. D \ v i: <; A , 
J I . W J U S T R E C E I V E D l l l S STXlCK" O F ENGLISH; F R E N C H A N D AMERICAN'. 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS. 
Embroideries of every description. 
BONNETS, 
FURNITURE! FUBNITUBI!! 
RO B E R T M A T H E W S I»SS p u r c h s s o d t h e •tock nnd mate r i a l s of Messrs . H . C . B r a w -
Icy C o . n n d r en t ed the i r la to f u r n i t u r e 
rooms , l i e h a s a fine s tock of house -ho ld f a r -
n i t u r e of aUperior s ty les on har id , and wi l l f r o m 
t ime to t ime b e a d d i n g to it, so as to ' l f eep u p a 
fu l l and comple te s s sor i ineu t . Also o e b a a 
employed worknfe'n o f skill a n d indi /s t ry a n d 
will c o n t i n u e to m a k e a n d r e p a i r f e f t i i t u i e o f 
alt k i n d s in a n e a t h a n d a o r t l e - a n d sub* t sn t i a ) 
m a n n e r . I l e j f t n ' t b ' rtll h ' l i s tocY a t from, a t 
5 ' Id 7 jSir ceSt c h e a p e r t h a 
i mcVket. By f a i t h r u l i n d u f t n r a n d p r o m p t a t -
' tension, h e h o p r s t o mo'rit ' ai»d i e c r i v e a l i be . ' . 
a l sha re v f ^ t r b n a g e C a l l arid s ee h im a n d 
examine Vu a r t i c l e s a t h is F u h m i t u r e s t o r e . 
J . T . M A T H E W S . 
5 C e n t s p e r P o u m f , 
Caa b . b a a a t a a r k » a r a a d i a any q u . a t . l i r a t 
t h . DRUO STORE of 
J o a . 1 4 . t f D« J . V T A L K E R . 
C0TT0H TARN k OSMABOROIT 
J 0 8 T B E C E l V f U ) A N D P O R S A L E B T 
a p . I t 16 I t W. J J . HARDEN * CO. 
RECEIVED. 
AN n - M r t m d n t o f T a b l o K&ivf*, w i t h l e i ' w i t h o o t F o r k . T i l . T r a a a . S i s ( l . a n d i s 
S c i t . , Si lver P l a t e d F o r k s T < « . u 4 T * l . l » 
S p o o n . , Caa toni a n d W a i l e r a . a t 
U E . N N E T T It W I L S O N ' S 
Jo 'ne 18-JS-tT J e w e l r y S t o r e . 
SADDLES, HARNESS, Ac, 
T \ V l l : L ' keep eooatantljr on b a n d , a f a l l a a 4 
JE eomcle ' te aaaor tmei i t ' o f \ 
8 A D D L E 8 , B R I D L E S , " " W W , 
aria e i W r tUlnr eUe p e r t a i n i n g l a t h i . d e p a r t : 
m r a l ol iMiwoesa' W o r k w i l T a b o b e < a » t«i 
o rde r oo nhort riwiee. l b t h e bee t a t r l e , and l o r 
p t o i c r a t o p r i c e . . T M p e o p l e of L b e r t e r a n t ; 
t h e a d j o i n i n g Di i tHc ta , a r e iBr i ted t o call a n d 
i i n t - c t inv s t o c k . . S h o p b a t v e e a t h e ( l o t h i o r 
c u h l i a b m e n u of D . C a m l l ' a a d R . C . W e r t . 
A o « . J O J U f W. 0. T I M M U . -
. . LY YOUNG FIELD NBOROESfnm 
the agea of 1 2 loll, f o r u b i o b 1 v U l p a j l o l f 
Cash p r i o e s . 
r . j . P R i n K . 
Sept. J - J M f U n d a l o r d , C b o e t e r , 8 . C / 
€M'M £* WL 
itiiscrSlanfous. j^ttmormts |lra)>inj. C H E S T E R 1 TIN & SHEET IRON WARE j M A N U F A C T O R Y 
T H E SKA>\>N.vl .N P A S S I N G . A S M A L L C A T A S T R O P H E . 
iv^cl moral b r ing , j T i i r Philadelphia Pennsylct THE season* . . . . . . . r v -
And We'd—if h« iiMtkrd i l—would man d o ! | l o w i n g r o o d s tory a m o n g ita police . report*: • h f t n j „ t j i e p M l f ew y e a r * , a n d hope* by m s t r i c t 
Spread p leasure Ijke md is t h e l anguage of As Mrs. ha the r S t a n d - b u r y , res iding in a ; a t t en t i on io bn*ine*a to nioril a o o n t i n n a n c e of 
«®nng. cou r t r u n n m p f om Rncfl, bolow S ix fh . s t r ce t , i , h o V a m e . H a v i n g in his employ i h e b e t of J 
• ' M a k e all h c&rUas g l ad a s you can d o ! about to b r ing a bucket of water f rom tho j workmen, he is p repa red to e x c o u t * all o r d e r s ; 
W h a t a worM i! would be. |f lens mindfu l of pel f , • h y d r a n t l a s t night , s h e -founJ a basket suspend- j j„ h i s l ine , a t s h o r t n o t i c e , 
Yoa es teemed e»ery»nr tumrr a b ro the r ; j cd f rom t h e knob of ihe f ront door. Pu t t i ng Jkr r « i c h n n h ' ' 
ile be idkfu bit cood for biravelf, her h a n d in to t h e baske t , - b e f e l t ^ n n e t h i n g * ^ » ? n ^ l a S U 
alive s n d kicking, so wrapped u p in rata t h a t 1 A " * , U a S r e e , n « * 7 , n S ' " •« impossible for a 
f u r t h e r discovery could be m a d e wi thout un- j ™ e ™ n , c . 1 0 d o , f P«;«»a|>erous b u s i n e s s 
. T h e summer b u t varies the l o w n m a k e glad ! 
T r e a t all m e n with love and affection ! 
M y s u n sh ines a l ike on the good a n d t h e bad, 
A n d shal l yott dare to t h ink of selection 1 
W h a t a world it would be if less mindful of p i l f , 
Did a litt le bit , I 
T h e autumn prola i 
oa fu r Another'! 
4 Lo! my s tores a r e fo: 
A n d w h a t ' a left wi l l have t h e more f a v o r ! 
W h a t a world it would be. if lp*a mindful of pel f , 
Cfc'oa esteemed the unlink IJ a b r o t h e r : 
And If each , while ho did a bit good for h imsel f . 
Did a litt le bit, too, for a n o t h e r ! " 
T h e tcinter a f f i rms it. while s h a k i n g ihe do<if, -
of the poor, 
And your own will bu rn b r igh te r and tatter! 
Wha t a world it would bo. i t Jess mindful of pelf, 
You est" emcd every poor nuin a b r o t h e r : 
And if each, while he did a bit good for him>c f( 
Did a litt le bit, too, fo.- a n o t h e r : ' ' 
HULLING COTTON — A n c x c c l l e n t m a -
chine for (tolling cot ton -*ecd w a s pa ten ted a 
fow weeks sinco by Win . B. Fee, of Cincinnati , 
O. I t is m i d to overcomo tho g rea t difficulty 
herotofoie experienced in hul l ing this seed ami 
is represented to cut the covering df the seed 
without bru is ing , mash ing , or expressing tho oil 
therefrom. T h e fe-jds, nftor being cur . a ro sub-
j ec t ed to a ncr&ning operation, whfeh cflq 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
MMCCORMICK. h a s o p e n e d a SOOTm • ASH SHOE MAJ? UFACTOJiY.VfL. 
on Depol Street , in Cheater, where h« w i l l ^ 
l.e pleated to nee such-persons ss desire to have 
any work done ia his line. IIis work is warranted 
in all cases to be as i»ood as the best. T r y biiu. 
His terms are CA61I. J u n e 4-3m 
Crockery and Glassware, 
& J u t received nnd o p e n e d . 
A L S O : 
H O L L O W A N D W O O D E N W A R E . 
W E L L B D O K E T S . 
• ALSO: 
1 O A S K O F A P P L E V I N E Q A R , 
• Very p u r e indeed . F o r Mile c l ieop. 
j Mny 28-22-tf T . McCCLI .Y. 
STOVES, 
t of S toves sin table for P a r l o r . 
130 ACRES, 
A fine lo  
" f - j Al«. Ftomwtf BvUcti for Boiling I JfctoSKZZ* 
1 n e a r l y ha l f in tvonds, a n d half well a d n p t e d to 
h ' t h e c u l t u r e of C o r n . C o t t o n a n d sma l l g r a i n . 
j i ; „ „ I A. <». P a g a n . Esq . , will al low t h o l a n d a n d 
T h e inventor h a s been extensively engaged in 
tho manufac tu re of cotton seed oil in Cincinnati 
and has , we learn, successful ly introduced his 
improved machine in several of the large cott«^u 
seed oil factories in different Sta tes . 
RECIPE FOR DYUESTERV.—Take P t u m b l e r 
c f cold water , thicken it with w h e a t fl<>ur to 
about the consistency of creiun. and d r i n k it 
T h i s is to be repeated several t imes 
course of t h e d a y . or an often as you nr1 
t y ; and it is j iot very likely tha t you will need 
it on tho eecond day.;- W e have .no t only 
U in our own case, t u t have recommended 
our friend* in m a n y instances, nnd we n 
k n e w i t to fail ol effecting a .speedy cure , 
in tho wors t s tages of dysentery , it is u 
plo remedy , nnd coot* but l i t t le . 
CAUGHT A T A R T A H . — T h o P r e s i d e n t ' s r ep ly 
to t h e for ty g«nt lcmeu of Connecticut ( savs the 
N e w York Journal of Commerce) is a per fec t 
bombshell in tbe c a m p of t h e eue-ny. • (t is not 
likely t h a t a n y provoci t ion will he given for a 
second epistle of th i s sort. W e not ice Mine 
disposition to chide t h e P r e s i d e n t f o r conde-
sconding to explain t h o motives and course of 
hia public a c t s to pr ivate cit izen*: but th i s may 
bo excused in consideration o: the sa lutary ef -
fec t produced— t h e substant ial good accomplish-
ed, in c rea t ing a sound publ ic sent iment , and 
disseminat ing throughout tho Republ ican pie** 
of t h e count ry certain f ta i i -ment* and fac t* 
wh loh a r o rtudinusly ex* c hided under o rd ina ry 
c i r c u m s t a n c c . Jt is nlso in season for present-
, ation to tho citizens of Kan.«as. while y e t on the 
th re shho ld of £ ta t f oramrization, and may cx-
ort an important influence there . N o doubt it 
was the intention of the gentlemen whose names 
a r e appended to ihe New Haven l e f t e r to.inHa-
e n c e the course of ibe President in his adminis-
trat ion of public affairs . T h e in ter ference wsa, 
t he r e fo re , of n miechicvons t e n d e n c y ; bu t . on 
t h e whole, both they and the President a ro to 
be . tha t ikcd fur the 'action taken by t hem re-
spect i fc ly . wh ich has resul ted in the production 
ot t h e noble document which is now before the 
coun t ry . 
WOKKING ON S c s n A T — P e o p l e a p p e a r to b»? 
pet t ing more l iberal in r ega rd to working on . 
t h e Sabba th . T h e Hew M r . Drew «»f the Rura l \ mil of 
J .o I 
look ini . ' l i ly i n n o c e n t ; j u s t reail tlmt IPII 
look in to tho b i - k o t ! Don' t bo afraid ' 
liiie, it'« got no t ee th , poor th in* . V o u ' l / k n o w 
it, for , M the bossy «ny» (. i t 'a j u s t l ike^ .... 
over . Plcnse goodness,* I ' l l expose you before 
e v e r y b o d y . " 
In less than five minutes M r , . S. hi id collect-
ed a room ful l of spects lorn—half of the inhab-
i t an t s of tho e o u r t — t o Mini CSS tha process of 
ppinj: t h e bnby.—Auxious expecta t ions sal 
t b e jonious b*d* 
InlelligeiKcr, et»ntvi|ds tha t u 1 
inner, a s lli  ea l  la y tore 
•g (mm t h e body ol t ho found-
l ingClbefvigoious movement of which astonish, 
ed eiVrykody. 
, l h V f u l l ol t ho dovil a l r o i d y . " said Mrs . S., 
" tha t shows it 's b i s You' l l soon see t h a t it is 
like h i m in e v e r y t h i n g . " 
A t last a l l t ho swaddl ing elothea being r e . 
moved, out j u m p e d t h e baby and m a d e i t ' s es-
cape- t h r o u g h tho open door. It was a b ig torn 
I ' l l f f i N I X I A N A . 
T H E tcdouli able J o h n Phcanix. in a late le t -
te r , (,ivos t h e following a c c o u n t of t h e mee t ing 
o l a man and hia bet ter-half , a t tlm' St. Cbnr les 
Hotel, in N e w Or leans .—Comment is use le-s : 
Aceonipauicd by my old f r i end Biitlerfield, 
who h a d jo ined us a t M e m p h i s , I landed «t 
N e w O r b u n s and pnicecdcd for thwi th to tbe 
St . C b a r l e s Hotel. At thia g . r a t tavern Amos 
expected to mee t h i s wife, who had arrived 
from California to re jo in h im a f t e r a t h r ee 
month ' s separat ion. I never have "eon a m a n 
so nervous . I l e rode oa tbe outs ide o l tho 
conch with the driver, tha t h e might obtain t h e 
earliest view of t h e building t h a t contained h i . 
adorned one. I t w a s wi th g r e a t difficulty thai 
I kepi paec with him a s he tumul tuous ly r u s h , 
r d u p t h e steps l ead ing io tbo Rotunda . In an 
ins tan t be w a a a t the office nnd g n a p i n j , • M m . 
l iu i t e r f i e ld . "—"In tho parlor, a ir ," replied Don, 
a n d he wns off. I followed him, and s a w him 
s top with surpr i se aa ho ra ins to the do..r In 
t h e cen t re of t h e pa r lo r stood Sirs . Iliittci field. 
1 he admirable woman hail adopted tho very 
latest s ty le ; and h a v i n g on a rich silk, o f g r e u n -
ish liue, looked l ike a lovely b | u t on the sum-
hay-s tack , l l u t t e r l i e l j was 
the w e a t h e r is l ikely to io ju 
l a t e s t h u a e k r j r y n n n in Augusta, Maine, 
r e r e n t Sabbnih 
re- j d e r . " and r m l i e d on. He ron S t imes mound 
n a I M r s . Buuer t ic ld , but itwraa ol n o u«6 lie could 
- - - 7 " . r . — - - Congregation ; not g e t i n . H o tr ied to c l imb her , but t b e 
i-onsisted almost exclusively ol females, remark- hoops gave w a y and f ru s t r a t ed the a l te rant , 
i . J J ' ° • evident ly w e r e in the l i e m e n d e d his a i t n s l o h r r : she held out ber 's 
fielda t ak ing ca . e of their h a y ; he tli.«ig).t it t o h i m ; t e a r , were in the i r eyes. It w . s the 
B . ' ? a " d ! " S " " " d h'lf llum." . most af fec t ing t h i n g I ever wi tnoawd. FinnllV. 
S o be dismissed the ladies with a benediotion, I M r s . Bui t-rf ie ld sa t down, a n d Amos g o t bo . 
a n d want luMI. nmnng bis f r iends . Io t i n w b ind the cha i r and k ived b r r , until the i r off-
n n J h e l p the i r opeiati- n <' spring, by howl ing and biting tho calf of bis 
leg, c r e a t e d * diversion. T b e y wera very hap-
p y , so were the poi tile in t h e pa r lo r .—Kvery 
body appeared d e l i g h t e d ; a n d a small boy, a 
y e a r or t w o older than little Amos , j u m p e d u p 
and down like a w h i p p saw, a n i ha l loo 'd 
" Hnop-ee" wi th all bis m i g h t . 
" But ter f ic ld ," said I, ryl hour o r t w o la ter , 
•I suspect Mrs . l luttcrBeld W s adopted hoops. 
•Oh, yea , " said be , " I s a » i t h j t s t i c k i n g o u 
lu r th 
t hem bis counic ' ran 
by the labor of hia h a n d s 
1'UBESIIISC BT S T K . I I . — A n e w f o a t a r o i n 
f a rming operations h a s been In ' roduced by Col. 
l l c o r y S. h u p p , of Union tounship.-Beika ct*un-
i hia-farm, to drive his thrc-diing machine , 
which i t d o M w i t h more r egu la r i ty and speed 
t h n n c a p - W d o b e by horse power . T h e r e a r e 
! © - 0 1 d P e w t e r . C o p p e r a n d B e e s w a x t aken 
in e x c h a n g e f o r T i n - \ \ o r e . 
T o M e r c h a n t s All bil la over five do l l a r s 
will bo emi t t ed to five p e r c en t , d iscoui . t . N o 
s i n g l e a r t i c l e will be sold a t who le sa l e prioea. 
• ^ . R e m e m b e r tho S t a n d , opposi te thoCur i l 
l f i : t f J A S . P A G A N . 
wrapp ing t b e object. A piece of |>aper folded j c r e . d i l F o r all t ho mate r ia l u a c i tl 
like a le t ter l a y bf tho a i d o o t t h e a n i m a t e d , n , U B t °.° P ° , d t".r . , l , ' o n , t ' 
bundle. Mr*. S tandnburv immediately re turn- i buBine»s a« it shou ld be done, a n d j o a t i c e 
ed into t h e bouse, and by the light o l t h e lamp ! f r i ends , r equ i r e me to h a v e tl 
examined t h e billet . It waa directed to h e r Cash,yrUeo t h e w o r k is done . 
I insband. S h e t remulous ly broke the seal, and ' , A *t®Pt r u n n i n g and m e r - j . A M H Q A | F 
reads as fo l lows . c h a n t s w i s h i n g ware c a n be supp l i ed . | l - M I N U I " U r \ O M l— t — . 
T o J o e STABDSBOET .Sir ; I .-ond you t h e „ O F F E R f o r s a l e t h e p l a n t a t i o n k n o w n 
baby which you will p leare to t ake good care ! R O O F I N G A N D G U T T E R I N G , ; t h e M o N i n o h Place , s i t u a t e d about c 
of, a n d b r i n g u p r igh t , no that i t may t u r n out ^ o n e in a w o r k m a n l i k e - m a n n e r and of t b e ! a n d a ha l f miles f rom C h e a t e r , c o n t a i n i n g a b o u t 
to De a be t t e r man t h a n i t s daddy. 0 b . J o - , hea t ma te r i a l , at r e a s o n a b l e r a t e s . 
• e p h ! w h a t a, aly old rake you a r e ! W h o ' ' 
would th ink t l u u s u c h a aober old spindlcshanke 
i ould bo such a t ea r ing down s inner ? T h e 
child is jrours—-you m»y »wear to t h a t . Look 
a t it— it 's Joe o t a n d s b u r y all over. You de-
croved me shamefu l ly , Joe—le t t i ng on to b s a ! ^ o r S tock 
w idower ! But do a f a the r ' s du ty by tho y o u n g 
one, aud I'll forgive y o u . . 
Y o u r h e a r t - b r o k e n NANCY 
P . . S . — D o n ' t let tha t bh : i rpno»ed wife o r 
vours see th i s letter. G a m m o n her wi th 
k ind of a s tory a h o u t tbe baby. 
M r . S tandbury was in tho ba«omont k i tohrn 
quietly ca i iog his sui'i»or, nnd H;sle imagining 
whiit a storm was brewing ovor hia head. T h o 
door of tho Litchen w o s violently \ h r o w u open, 
and his wife 's voice yel led out , J 
" S iandsbu^y, come u p l u r e / you villian 
Here ' s n mess for you " / 
T h o astonished ^ t a u d s b u r y hasti ly obeyed 
the summons . 
'• Don' t you want to see Niinov. t h e h e a r t 
broken N a n c y ?" cried Mrs . .Standnbury, wher 
her guilty hunband ho'iblrd into the rw>m. 
"N'uncT! w h a t Nancy ' s t h a t ? " said her hus-
SURVIVE OR PERISH! 
F O R S A L E . 
TH E subsc r ibe r o f fe rs l o r s o l e h i s va loab le p lan ta t ion , con ta in ing Kleven H u n d r e d 
a n d s ix acrea. s i tua ted on t h e w a t e r s of Rocky 
C r e a k , in t h e Dis t r ic t ol Ches te r , o n e mile f r o m 
Lewis' T u r n Ou t on t h e Cha r lo t t e a n d S o . Ca 
R a i l r o a d , a n d is well wa te red and a hea l thy lo-
c a t i o n , O n e th i rd ot sa id p lanta t ion is wood* 
I snd , t h e b a l a n c e in a good s t a t e of cu l t i va t ion 
a n d well a d a p t o d to tho p roduc t ion of co t ton 
a n d all kir.d of g r a i n . T h e dw e l l i n g h o u s e is 
n e w and very commodious , w i t h e i g h t r o o m s . 
All t h e ou tbu i ld ings u r e n e w a n d in good r e -
p a i r , i n c l u d i n g gin house, sc rew, ba rns , s tab les , 
i t c . V e r m s — a c c o m m o d a t i n g to t h e p u r c h a s e r 
2: t l R . H . S T R I N G F E L L O Y V . 
8gk»FairBold Hera ld p lease copy till forbid* 
P I A N O S . 
purposeof prosocutinj* t h e P m n t i n g R 
in mv o w n namo . w i thou t a n y conneei 
w e l l House , o n M a i n - S t r e e t . w h a t e v e r wi th a n y person or persona . All per? 
E. ELLIOTT. pons e m p l o y i n g m o in f u t u r e m a y res t nasured 
of my peraonnlsupprvinion of t h e i r work. 
I am prepared to oomplote a l l k i n d s of 
; HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING. 
M'Mfl E&Mflfi, / 
j And 'G laz ing in a m a n n e r to coin p a r e ftyVora* 
>1 j hly w i t h a n y .work of the kind in thix o r o t h e r 
^ Districts. If 1 fail in so c o m p l e t i n g it no c h a r g e 
will he tuado. 
I r e t u r n my thanka for t h o g r r a : a h u n d a n c o 
of w o r k which 1 ha»o received for t h e l a s t t w o 
yea r s and respec t fu l ly sol ici t encou ragemen t 
The fuHi r e . i 
A p r i l 2 y t f C . W . P I / : K K T T . 
. L . S t i rn 
for t h e sa le of his s u p e r i o r Pianos-per-
.s w i sh ing to p u r c h a a e i a r e r e q u e s t e d t-^Hl 
B e n n e t t , Wilson & Co's., whe re t h e y c a n 
< and hea r for themselves . T h e s e i n s t r u m e n t s 
- offered a t m a u u f a c i n r e r ' a pr ices , a n d , in 
cheapness , a r e f a r below a n y t h i n g eve r offeree 
Jordan Bennett. 
W. II. GILL'S, 
II.ATE HtMlY & Gll .L.1 ' 
ij article 
. 11c is 
W H O respec t fu l ly a s k s n cal l , a n d 
T T at ion of his s tock eoinpriaing ci'c. 
found in a first-class Dry Good House 
p r e p a r e d to show a beau t i fu l l ine of 
M A N T I 1 . I . A S , . 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H OHOANDIE-S, 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H O R G A N D I E ROUES, 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H B A R E G E S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H 11ARKGK R O B E S , 
Dress Goods of a l l k inds , P r in t ed .Mus l ins , 
from 10 c e n t s u p to t h e finest qual i t ies . 
Embro ide red S W I S S C O L L A R S a n d S E T T S , 
Eu i l ' r " ' d r r ed L I N E N , , , , „ 
Embro idered J A C O N E T S ., „ 
E m b r o i d e r : J • w_! s s C O L L A R S for Misses 
Embroidered P . W I . I S I I C R A P E C O L L A R S 
a n d S o u s , f o r mourn ing . 
A splnndid a s so r tmen t of worked S w i s s Jac -
onet Unde r Sleeves. 
W h i t e Jacono ' , Nainsook nnd S w i s s Musl ins . 
O i t t o n a d c s , Shee t ings , S h i r t i n g s and Cal icos , 
Skele tons a n d Corded Ski r l s . 
F R E N C H C O R S E T S . 
Apri l 2 14 t r 
G U N S ! G U N S ! ! 
RE C E I V E D a lot of Itiflo a n d Double Oatre l S h o t Gun*. Colt 's Revolvers. Double nnd 
S ing le Ki r ro l Pistols , S h o t P o u c h e s and Pow-
d e r F lasks , a t 
BtLN.NKTT & W I L S O N ' S 
J n n e l8-25- t f J e w e l r y S to re . 
MARBLE YARD 
t l f . C H E S T E R , r j p i I F . co-par tne i>h ip r e c e n t l y e s i a t i n g be -
J L t w e c n C . Nccf a n d Snut ' l . M o N i n e h hit 
T. M GKLLV 
f aWlng wood, lumber , i 
he long before plowing and seeding will be dime 
J_ a n d w h e n anu l l locomotives BIG S M E L L . 
T h i s is 
t ion—and the re is 
b r ing forth. ^ h e d o e s in some such words aa these 
MR. JIMCS DAxroRTH,of Windsor , h a s s h o w n A long. lean, gaun t Y a n k e e en te red a drop* 
u s a na tu ra l curiosi ty in t h e shape of a g r a p i - ! *1°'® •«*<* "»^od : 
>ine, which has c lusters of hazc l -nuta grow^tg i * ' y o u t h e d r u g g e r T . . 
on it. f b c vine was one c rowing a m o n g and ! 4 1 ^ 'spose s o ; I sell d rngs . ' ' 
over a lot of haze l -nut bushes, a n d h a v e produc-! '*NV *»ev you got a n y of t ins h e r e 
*tl bunches of baxcl-nots, oy ra ther a union of " t h e gals p u t on the i r h a a d k o ' c h c r s T ' 
granes s n d hazcUnuts in ot.c husk . T h e h y . ' M O h , y e s j 
Urid f ru i t is a curiosity, f t would seem tha t , " our Sal ' s gwino to be marr ied , a n d 
tbo bushes so fw! tho vines which . t an o v e r ' 8 ' ° mo ninepence s n d told roe to invest (he 
them. ' a s to p roduce this cur ious crosrf be tween ! ' tnount in seentln ' stuff, so's to m a k e h e r 
tho f ru i t of each. t j s#cet if I could find some to s u i t ; so. If you 've 
A w z r o t i t o took place on t h e l i gh tn ing ex- a '.I1 " 
Kess t rain of the Michigan Ceu t i a l Rai l road ! . , ' a , n k c ° ameljed round without l>cing 'ween K a l a m a z o o G a l o ^ b u g . T h e h a p - ! • u , ] ° a " P " 1 ! h o M d a g g e r " got tired of hiio. 
I ' j couple a err M r . W . II. Webs te r . ufOyeio a n d * u k , n S d n * n a bottle of har tahorn, said : 
t c j i n t y , New York, aitdMisa K m r h n e C. B e a c h , ' . V * o t * •«•'>*««' "tuff t ha f will auit y o u . 
JH (surosoy county^Obio . • T h e y were msrr ied i A • ' t D 8 , e d r , °P on a handkorchief will s tay for 
- Jnatiee of Kalamazoo. T h e c o u r t * h i p took T e e k * ' 1°* c a o ' t wash i t o a t ; t u t , to g e t I 
, ! ( b e ^ j t u o g t h of i t , y o u m o s t t ake a good b i g ' 
d u c t i n g tho mercan t i l e hu<inci** in i t s various 
bninche*. I t n k e th i s method of i n f o r m i n g tho 
niblie <4 t h i s f ac t , a n d nlso. to solicit a favora* 
lo por t ion of t h e i r pa t ronngo . 
Carriage Trimmings. 
Thiwe in want of snch articles will save money 
l>y calling on the subscriber . 
E M B R O I D E R I E S . 
Jnconet and Swiss EdgiagB and Ioscrliag*-— very 
\ I , S O : 
Muslin Collars,Sleeve*. Cuff*. A<*.—redneed pi ices. 
Krash and Super ior F a r m e r / Liaear , for Coots 
and Pants . 
Pillow Cass Sheet ing and Dimity . 
Cheeked Nansook. 
J a c o n e t , Mull , a n d SWIM Mnalins. 
< A splendid assortment of Plain Black, Figured, 
i and Plaid Silks, ra Dres* Pa t te rns 
— — A L S O : 
A few of the richest and most beaat i lu l SILK 
ROBKS. y e t on band. All of the above will be 
sold at Bargain*. 
SILK U N D E R VKSTS-i-a hand-ome assor tmsut 
f o r I^idie<, Mines and tionis. , sell ing cheap. 
J u n e -t-28'tf T. MoCUI.I .Y. 
T I I B F I R S T P R E M l l ' 7 1 
H A S j n s t b e e n a w a x d 
ed b y t h e M e c h a n i c s 
F a i r o f B o s t o n . F r a n k 
l i n I n s t i t u t e o f P h i l a -
d e l p h i a . a n d t h e S t a t e 
F a i r of Syracuse*, t o l I A L L K T D A V I S & Co. , 
o v e r a l l c o m p e t i t o r s . H . D. & C o . h a v e receiv-
ed six m e d a l s w i t b i n t h e l a s t f o o r y e a r s ' o r su-
supe r io r P l a n o s . a n d i n v i t e s p u r c h a s e r s a n d all 
o t h a r s i n t e r e a t e d i n P i a n o s to a p a r t i c u l a r e x -
a m i n a t i o n of t h e m , a t h i s M u a i c S t o r e , C o l u m 
b i a . S . C p - t f 
place c u r i n g the ride f rom Chicago to tha t point, i 
}Mien people of the opposite se* do t h e i r cour t - Bm.c,r1 ' . . . 
m . K , . l n 1 , P*°« Of some four o r five hours . . " l h £ j f f 0 - * Wal l , j u s t h dd Wi l l i , r u t i n . .1 l l . . I - . I I . .. -
t A A A I B S - PBIMF. BACON SIBKR, l a s t 
W i U U u n . c i i C ' i and on . . I . l aw for Ca.b , 
e n - , - j „ a t MEACIIAM 4 AOL'IIS. 
Willi , r i dm* a t t lm r a i . of » b , „ i t b i n v j w o , ™ 0 u l c W 1 ' K" "J b r r a l h ; a n d . h n 1 n . J « , J J i S« if 
iniloa au hour , and B a r r y -while ridinc a t i h . ' ™ - P u t •' m d a r my u n e l h r . " I . ZZ . 5 r -
r a m e l ich l inny «jwcd, >vc th ink n o one w, | l dis- . 1 ha j l abo rn ol coarae kmolMd t h e V a n k m I * * I fte U r e O t ( u l a C l e l ' . " 
|>ut« t h a t t i n . I . a l . ^ t a j s . dowo, . . h q a o r h a i d o n o n u u i j a m«n. D a j o u j W A L K K R ' S 
! aapposa lie got u p a n d amel t am 'm 
• « 7 r r a a r k -
m a k e muf io of tba gnu 1> P a r t W b i i . L « . i a a d lor » l . h r 
~ BABDI.v 4 C , 
t j nf Ryrupa. a t S o e n t f p e r e laM. 
1 0 : 1 P E O P L E S D B U f i I 
- I , ,00a fWc„;ghr i ^ J S 0 B & fHWSisM 
10 be, said Bruwn, ' a i . sold fo rconsumpt ion ! " , •"<! b r i m s t o n e . " - Harper for July. 
l b . &,ool; •• w V o fimbit'tlw a ^ T r ' ' 1 T o i S J 1 * " ' ' I " o f * M r -
w h i c h 1to ieplk-d: - D o n ' t t o o . ; h£t p . * . ^ | ° ; 5 ^ 1 ° » " » o u n « d . T h . r ^ 
, M f e - h - a . . . ly ing a t t l * poim ol i » r a u a i . i o hoop. , 
de» tb , " whutlcd it off With U , j a c k knile, a n d i " A « n m a . t l l e . r . t h ee , d o a m t A n r e l i n a T 
i a u o w r e c o r c r i o g . | '• Yea,, deaf O u b t y , y o u had be t te r U k e a t o r n 
, « o t i » « w . W a t t ake t h e other . .. SAM. b o w d o TOO l ike t h a i I n t h I aold you 
laa t ' w e e k t " •' So , io. I t 'a DM r e r y aha rp . 
y a i t o n m a n a g e to a h a r * me « i t k U." 
LAND FOR SALE. 
HaT U Oolober nex t , t h a p l a o u t i o n I 
be longing 10 Pa t r i ck Pb inay , dee 'd . , o lo F l e  l i , a i ' . , 0 •nta inlng 
hnndrwl ( JU0) a c r e , mora o r leM l y i n g 
to Chea te r b ia i r i e t , on w a t e r , of R i c k y Creek, 
• n d bounded h y landa of D a r l d , W i l a « n . K - i . , 
C a l e b B a r n a . , H u g h M 'Cu l Iough , FJi Hamil ton, 
H u g h Il ieklin. a n d o t h e r , . 
^ l ' » r « w i , d e - j r i n g I n f o r n a t l n g c a n a p p l y to •r« in« Of 
... I l o g h M . P h i n e y , o r to M r . ' H ' n . Knnx. 
" J i a . l I l H r i t l l l , A l ly . 
.si i4 
ing bonnd i s so lve i j , the unders igned r e spec t fu l ly 
nnuomir .es to tbo c i t i z ens of York a n d Cheater , 
and t h e s u r r o u n d i n g Distr icts . Hint t h e busine»e 
wi l l in f u t u r e be cur r i ed «*u in his own u n m o 
a t t h e fo r ino r 
S T A N D W E A R T H E D E P O T . 
He is prepared to e x e c u t e allorde>rs in hia l int 
of bus ine s s , such a s Pla in a n d O r n a m e n t a l 
MAUHLfc -WOKK. consis t ing of Monumen t s , 
T o m b s . Head Stones, T a b l e t s . Man te l -P i eces , 
A c . Ho will k e e p on hand t h o b e s t dcsc t ip-
I T A U A W k A I 3 E R I C A W W A R B L E . 
and h a s s ecu red the s>:rvice^ of o x p e r i e n c e d 
a n d t iMt r fu l w o r k m e n . .All o rd»ra a d d r e s s e d 
t»» h i m a t Chester , will inoet w i t h prompt 
t e n t i o n ; a n d will be 
P A C K E D A N D F O R W A R D E D 
wi th t h e utmost c a i o a n d d e s p a t c h . T h e t e r m s 
will )s» mink ' a s uo . o m i u o d a t i n g a - t h e y c 
b e o b t a i n o d e i t he r N o r t h o r S o u t h . 
S A M ' L . M c N I N C H 
Oot . 25 4 3 , | 
Former Convicted. 
J O U J f s . DYE. IS T U K A U T H O R , 
Wh*» has had 10 year* experieneo as a Banker 
nnd Publ isher , aud Author of 
of lecture* at Ihe ttrondttay '1'il.ernacle, 
C 3 T 30,000 P E O P L E JtZ 
Oie^ted him with round* of npplaine. whilo 
be exhibited the uisuner in whivli Uutioterfcilera 
execute their Fiauds, and t h e Surest mid 
Shor tes t Means of Delecting them I 
The Jiauk .\ote Engmrer* viijl'uil he is the great-
est Jwlge of Paper Money f i r i n g . 
D e t e c t i n g C o u n t e r f e i t B a n k N o t e s . 
Describing overy Genuine Bill in Exis t 
>at-e, and exhibiting a t a glauew rvery Counteilei ' 
Arranged so admirsbly . t h a t R E F E R E N C E I 
EASY snd DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS' 
t y . N ' o index to examine! No pii«es lu hunt up I 
i in t so simplified and arrauge-l, tha t the Merohuat, 
Hunker aud !ta»ioe*s Man e i a see all at a Glance. 
ENGLISH. FRENCH A C EH MAX, 
Thus each may read the same In hlsowa Kativa Toogne. 
AH the Fiivate Bankers in America. 
t o r x A AMUICA will he puhjisheil in each edi t ion, 
toge ther with all ihe i«r;.r -i:.. N E W S O F T11E 
D A Y . AIM., !. <:T'^TALES, 
From an (>l<i Manuseripl found In the Enst. I t 
f u r a u h e s the Must Complet- H i t to ry of 
O R I E N T A L L I F E , " 
describing tbo Went Perplexing Positions in which 
the Ladies and Oen t lnnen ol that Country have 
been »o of ten found. These Stor ies will COII? in tie 
t h roughou t t b e whole year," and will prove t b e 
most enter ta ining ever <»ffered t o the Public. 
r y - F u n r n h c r f Weekly to Subecribers only, a t 
$1 a year . All Istters^mnst be add revsed to 
J O H N S. D Y E . Rroker, 
Publ isher and Proprietor , "0 Wall Street , 
April 22 IT 
PL A N E m B I T T E R S . — T h i a old and ce lebra ted Tonic ( p u r r l y vegetable 
in ita composi t ion) hna been u s e d for a long 
l ime wi th g rea t suucca* for tho e n r e of D V S P R P -
S I A . P L A T V L B X C Y . S K A S I C K N E S S . 
H E A D A C H E , and all nervoua aflectiona. It 
i- p leasan t lo t h e t a s t e and i t s use will for t i fy 
t h e sys tem aga ins t all BILLlOb 'S Complaints , 
F E V E R & A G l ' K , k c . . .Vc., as thonsnnds in t h e 
var ious ci t ies and towns of t h e Union can t e s -
t i fy . YVM.T. H I C K S tc C o - N . York, Gen-
e ra l Agents . Fe>r sa le by Draggis t LOieraliv 
and b y R E E D Y & W Y L I E hea te r , S . C . 
M a y 21 21 i y 
AMBROTYPES. 
C H E S T E l t , S< C . 
TH E S u b s c r i b e r is p repa red to a e c r m m o -dato all w i t h p ic tures b y t h e above process'. 
Cnll a t hia Rooms, cxamino spec imens , and 
J u d g e f o r yourselves . 
Rooms, S o u t h M a 
T"8T II K Cfc l V-K Pajiowanw'ly of 
O W a l e h - i . i . w e l r r and S i lva r - I ' l a l ed-
» • " . » ' B K N N 8 T T « W l l . S O ^ i ' H J e w e l r y 
« W » . - 4 » l f 
ii o O P t o b o d t « i xeo. a , 
' I ' H E r e . u l a r »aek lT Jlaal iaga uf lliia I -vJg^ 
will be bald a l a r y Sfondar K i . n t a i t a t I 
• a l o . k , ft x , aatil rtetOUirf^HaxbarT A f i -
l l " M M a t 7 O V » M V . ft M . • 
l l j o r d . r of t h e Lodge : 
A . | » 0 | { t l K, ff. MVHKAV,S*c'y. 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER, 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
T S st i l l engaged in tho m n e u f n e t u r e of ££ 
1 S A D D L E S , I I K I D L E S , ® 
Ihirness, T r u n k s , \ c . . wh ich he olio is on~r 
louable t e r m s a s a r t i c l e s ol l ike qunl i ty c 
hhd e l sewhere . H e uses on ly tho heat m 
a l s and hia w o r k be ing done u n d e r hia personal 
supe rv i s ion , he enn safely w a r r a n t it t o ' b e 
ocuted in a w o r k m a n l i k e m a n n e r . 
K E P A 1 K 1 N G ia douo wi th p romptness 
a m i on r e a s o n a b l e terms. 
A n y order by\ which hia f i i e n d a m a y faveir 
h im . wil t filled on shor t notieo. 43:tf 
South Carolina-Chester Listrict. 
In t h e Common Pleas . 
tN 0 L ' R . .NAIL w h o i-« in tho custody of t h e y She r i f f of Ches t e r Distr ic t , by virtue of a 
writ of fopias ad*ati.\fuciendum. n t tho suit of 
While', Rives «t Co., hav ing filed in my ofiice, 
toge ther wi th a achedulo on oath of hiaNvhole 
e s t a t e nnd cffects, his petition to t h e C o u r t of 
Common Pleas , p ray ing tha t ho mny bo admi t -
ted to t h e be nefit of ihe A c t s of tl.e G e n e r a l As-
sembly . m a d e lor the re l ief ol Insolvent debtors . 
It is o rdered t h a t t h e anid W h i t e . Rivea tf- Co.. 
a n d all either t h e c red i to r s to w h o m t b e said 
Col . R . Nai l is in anywise indeb ted be. a n d t h e y 
a r e horeby summoned an«i h a r e notice to ap -
p e a r before the said Cour t , a t C h e s t e r C. I I . . 
on t h e 4 th M o n d a y in Oc tobe r n e x t , to show 
cause , if a n y t b e y e an , w h y tho p raye r of t b e 
Pe t i t ionere fo resa id shou ld not be g r a n t e d . 
W M . H . A N D E R S O N , c. c. PI/S. 
J u l y 3 0 3 1 n y , n 
€jje Cjjfstcr Itnuiinrli 
• *2 p e r , 
> ftiiUcription will be taken 
CY O I . R O B E R T H A N N E R I A N , J E W E L L K K a n d CLOCK a n d W A T C H 
R E P A I R R R . ( n e x l M a j . K e n n e d y ' . ) ia f u l l y pre-
pare , ! to do r epa i r i ng of C look r . W a l c h c a a n d 
J e w e l r y of all k inda , in t h e ncaice l and b " ' t m a n -
n e r . I l i a t i ine-p ieeea a r e w a r r a n t e d for i a 
mon tha a f l e r r e p a i r a . He also b a a a fio«liia*ort-
inont ol J e w o i r y for ru le , a n d ' will g i r e aalia-
fac t ion ( o a l l w h o t r y h im . 
E L E C T R I C OIL. 
T b e G r c n t e e l C a r e In (he \Vort«l f a r P a i n 
D I S C O V E R E D A f L A S T ! 
The Elcetrio Oil I# tbe marvel of the a re , f»r the 
followiag. [net cter^lhin-.J 
' d«y. Cores^Nearal-
r>*ottiiicbc f 
Uvc minute'. r.ud cures Bo 
ache, fclanctie. -Miff oe.-k, 
Ions. Ur»krn |lreu»t>. 
Scrofula. AKICCM, Frui ted 
Palas in Ihe Rack. 
Pile*, weHct g'nnit., 
labtin. 1 Ictnii ihn|j^, 
i 'hi lbUias, Agu" 
Lvv Al4«ax 
rMlmnn/ ia of m«»re wei 
I'bilaielphls, May 7. |a.'>6 
Prof. Chnrlet DeCrnth 
opinion that jour *Klectrtc 
lully believed it 
by uiy pbtaician I last 
Uil. This tuornirg 1 am 
as e<*F pletc an it Has in>ti 
Mr. Livlnatoi belo".RaJ | i"tX v . . . . 
highly respectable fau>ilics of ih.- fir I •eal.f* « f N t w 
ftj-N'oni-g.wiMie with out the signature "f Pruf. C 
|e''| 
•a- bnltati'in* »prurg UP on the re-
e b-4« acquited. The public 
WA LKKH, C h c s f r . S C. , 
J U S T R E C E I V E D . 
AN h W S n p p l , of Gold a n d S. l»«r I lul i l inff Caae W a i d - a and Jewe l ry , of i h e l a t e a t 
a tyie . , a t B E N N E T T & W I L S O N ' S . 
- J ? r ' l 1 8 . . . 55 | f 
HA " K i t C K J . E B R V T E I * ' P E K F U M E H I E S a n d I N P < , 
rcc. ' tved a n d for s s l e b v 
l 4 - ' f W . ' H H A R D I N & Cf 
H o w a r d Associat ion, 
P H I L A O E L I ' H I A . 
I B I F O R T A W T A W N O D N C E B I E K f 
' T ' O all persona al l l ic l rd with Neioal l ) * a t « , 
1 aoch S P E K M A T O R R I K K A , SKM1NA1. 
W E A K N E S S , I M P O T E N C E , G O N O R R I I O : A , 
G L E K T . S Y P H I L I S , thp Vice of O N A N I S M , 
o r S E L F A B U S E , S c . . \ o . 
T h e H O W A R D A S S O C I A T I O N , in >icw of 
t h e a w l u l d e s t r j c l i o n ..f h u m a n h f e . c a o . e d h y 
S e x u a l diseases, and t h e decept ions prac t i sed 
U|wn t h e u n f o r t u n a t e r i c i i m s ol" aach diaeaaea 
by Quacks , h a t e d i r ec t ed the i r Consul t ing B q r -
goon . aa a C H A R I T A B L E A C T w o r t h y oTt l ie . r 
n a m e , to g i . e M E D I C A L A I J V I C E G R A T I S , 
to oil pe r son , t h u s af f l ic l .d , w ho af iply by l e t t e r . 
e i l r e m e - p o v e r t y and suffer ing, to K C K N I S I I 
M E D I C I N E S KRF.E OK C H A R G E . -
T h e H o w a r d Assnriatir,n is a benevolen t I n -
s t i tu t ion . i s labl iehed by special end , . * menl . f o r 
t h e re l ief of tho sick a n d d i i t r r » n - d . a f f l i c t rd 
wi th •• Virulent nnd Epidemic Diseases . ' ' l i 
h a s now [i su rp lus of m e a n . , wh ich Ihe D l r r e -
Lira h m e voted to expi nd in a d v e i i l s i n p i b e 
• B'.d pj iaiol . J aliiiTP not ice , ll ia neeilleaa til a d d t h a t i b e 
n / i<re«erihid I Aasoeiat ion c o m m a n d s ; h e h ighes t M e d i c a l 
yrair Kkalrie ! t k>Jl 'l>® 1 1 C , "I 'd ll ey will iu r i , i . b t h e moat 
l a . reli 'f Laviaj; b « n ! approved m o d e m t r e a t m e n t . 
v " I ' l V I V O « T O \ • J " . " .1 'u l l) ' l , l"; ( 1- "'J Association, a R e p o i t 
! on S r « r m a t o r r h « a . o r Sen. in .1 W , ' • e r a to r hec .  m al e a k n e s s , ' t h s 
t i r e of Onanism, Mas lu iha i i on or Se l f -Abusn , 
and .o i l i e r Diseases of t lm S e i u a l Orpana , by 
t h o Consu l t ing S u r f i o n , which will he s e n t by 
ma i l , f i n a sealed e n t e l o p e A H I K E l l P 
C H A R G E , on t h e r e c e i j t o l T W O S T A M I ' S 
for postaRO. 
Addre s s . Dr. G E O . R. C A L H O U N . Consu l -
t i ne Snrpeon , H o w a r d Association, N o . 2 Sou th 
NIN I ' l l S i r e d , l 'b i la i le lphia , l ' a . By o r d e r uf 
t h e Direc tors . 
G E f l . F A I R C I I I L D . S e c r e t a r y . 
E Z R A D . I I E A R W E L L , Preaideo' t . 
a- d hv ' l ' n i j f? TUB mmn EMPOIUIIL 
~ . " * *: j - to t h e cit izen* of C h e s t e r a n d anrrouof!-
TO A & \\ EI.I. SELECTED STOCK O F iMg c o u n t r y , for t h e i r k ind |>atronnj*e Miice hia 
Spring; & Summer Goods.! !b:inirirsa :^\DI-c«;'>re?» 
i S / V A e H E Y M A N '""GROCERIES AND LIQUORS, 
ol Ihe best qual i t ies , t oge the r with n ' f n y othi 
artirl^K n e c e s s a r y lor PSnnter ' s uao. T h n a e 
V'ft'xh 1 n c o ^ ' " K « y t h i n g iti his l ine a r e r e c [ ^ c t f o U y 
examine hie s tock nnd decide I or c a l ' e d > 
• thc in-e lve 
a t t ended to a t I bene t imes, ' 
id proper m e a n a will be t a k e o 
col lcct t h e i leht . I le would s a y lo one a n d 
call n n d e x n m i o e f o r yourselves. 'a t i h e * to ro 
Dr. McLAKTE'S 
C E L E B R A T E D 
Y E E j r i F U G E 
L I V E R " F I L L S . 
« 5 T B o •••oofn "a Car of h . i f a s«jn*»« j-er 
. I S T A d v e r l b e r a e n t s not having ihe number of 
msortiona marked upi.n I hem will inrariahli- ' -
charged unt i l o rdered - • . as no adver t isement it 
• pay. 
ONE DOLLAR 
W I L L B O Y 
O u V V S i ^ - i ^ ^ ' K i V w " 
n ia -ly, l»a. Xxsromi'* invjci >a.tioa or Lirrr 
M T U ' \* * • e ' ^ e r - nnlihr 
knotru. .'t ia ,«,t 0.1I/ A frthMtie. »-ut a Uter 
remcty. aclme Brat on the I^cf to eject iis n-.r-
oot laattor. thvb on the rlvniach ai d hovels lo 
carry oil that matter, thu# a e-mpMdiing tw•» 
nurpo«« electuj l iy wiibout any -.f the u.infui 
Ofo- nirp? ex |*i icuce.l in ibe uj>crativu- o; IU.»I Cathnriice. Jt *irenxih«oa ihe >y«ieu at the 
time ths t it p u r e t It. and » boo u k e o daily 
IB u>"dcrat«" do»e« will »trengthCi> aud baild it up 
». with oni fua l ruphliU. 
Dr. Sanfuid's lavignrutor If c-m^onnded — 
new articles " 
lei-ted Stock ol >PRING AND SUMMER CfOt)l>< 
which he will te l l cheaper f»r Carli. and 
only, tlinn the soma qual i ty of an nr t i t l - ci 
had a l a n y house this sio'v of Chat l es ion—la . . . . . 
be proven on trial . • I c u s t o m e r s c a n pay every t h r e e mon ths . 
A pa r t of his Supplier eon«i<ts of f..idiet* pre .« i ' 1st Apr i l . J u n e . October nnd J a n u s r y . If pi 
Goods, siieh as, Pig'd. and solid col'd. Black Silk, -• * • 
Solid colM. and Fancy Jlnre^es and Tissues. 
Beaut it'll I & Fancy IJIWO, at 10c. p . r vnrd nnd up, 
Fancy Seoteh Ginghams—yard wide I 'J] a 40c. | C/rh 6 "«•»««;• 
Drown and Bleached Domeatic*. A a 1 2 | cenln. J- L I U 1 1 
Str iped and Cheeked Mslboro—Striped a t l2Jc. . | 
a l 'd t ha i ia low considering the way Collvu j 
sells | iow. 
C L O T H I N G F O R G E N T S . & B O Y S . 
Coats y o n e a n get from $).Od to ft^o.00 a piece, j 
Pants. Vnt* , Shirts. Drnwcr , Ac., ncco'rdiucly. I 
Par t icu lar iHt-ntion he wishes to be drawn to I 
his BOOT ANI> S H o K depar tment , w l c r e he has j 
p re t ty assor tment of Fancy tiaitere, Fine Cslf j 
Shoes and Brognnr. 
F O R L A D I E S . 
GAITERS, B O O T E E S S L I P P E R S , Ac.. Ae. f 
Boy, Mis??-* and/ jhi ldrcnVSho«*—large Quant i ty; | 
l l i* unoe»**«ary for h im to mention the now ' 
latv»t «lyles. a* you might. f<«rget them, but call ( 
and be will mo«i cheerfnl ly rend them to von. j 
A par i uf bin Good* also e<>n*i«U ol Trunk*, j 
Carpet-bags, Vnlice*. Cooiier Ware. Jewelry , Ci- . 
gars. Hand and Boggy I 'mhrclhw, .Sttpjienders. i 
P o r t Monuais, W n c n snd Riding Whipt>, a u d i 
o the r article* too numerous to ment ion. 
All of which will be sold al* i h e lowest Ca»h ' 
prices, lo *uch person* n« favor him wi th a call, • 
at t h e Corner of Maj. J o h n Kctiuedy'# 1U>U-P. I 
April 23 > j 17^ Iy , 
South Carolina—Chester Dist. | 
I x T U K V O M M O H P M : A S . 
A . G. Papnn k Co.. f 
vs. / A t t a c h m e n t . 
T h o m p s o n Brown, j • , ! 
\YTllKKKAS t h e P la imi f l did on t h e [ 2 3 J i 
v f T w e n t y - t h i r d d a y of Mnrcli fil'j bin de ! 
e l a ra t ion aga ins t t h e D e f e n d a n t w h o {:*•« it is I 
anid) is absent f rom a n d wi thou t t h e l imit* o f ; 
th ia S ta t e ' un t ' h a s n e i t h e r wife n o r a t t o r n e y | 
k n o w n wi 'h in t h e same. q|»nn w h o m a c i p y o t ; 
t h e snid Dec la ra t ion m i g h t be levied. - I t is j 
t h e r e f o r e ordered tha t t h e -aid O e f e n d a n t d o i 
e i g h t h u n d r e d . 
nnd fifty.eicht. o the rwise final and a b s o l u t e ! 
j u d g m e n t will t h o u be g i v e n a n d a w a r d e d , 
aga ins t h i m . 
W M . H . AN D B l i S O N . c. e . rt.'i. I 
M a r c h 13 13 l i 3 m : l * | 
. relieves tbi- di>ea»e let any 
J.iundice take tbe lavigoi 
• sbiu will brgio l " ^ 
Ou u b u i N u m i o i uaiouei , Mitbout any o i i u d e \ C O R N SHKI .LKHS. and a var iety of Sey the i . ' J leteriuas effect*. . . . . P^IOCJIH a n d Blades t o g e t h e r o r s e p a r a t e l y . J o s t * 
. oXiJZuSLr&S:kSSf C33WSK! r ^ l and mr ..le al U. MOKUISON s n,,n. | 
and^nerer u»ed in their preseripiiim- until used j 8 * ' - n j P o r ' a , n - r rav • 
H - ( " . j a t - ' i " ^ I Valuable Real Estate for ale. . 
ng caused by a ' I f . . 
i l.iver U excited tou 
L s.*if ; 
regulaTiy one j M liOOlIU i\s:\v (lUODS!! 
ari«la.l color ! ' p H K n n d e r * i p r c d a ro r e e e i . i n r f r w n N e w ' 
fmmi in Vigor-tor. Take it In fiaall d<«cs MR retiring, I c , » r v - / • x- / ' n o i \ w . : 
and it agis ts nature lo her operations II, rrad j a n < ^ t A N C 1 h O O I ) S a n d . 
H • J f * l l b y « o d art l re siale.'and *«.rk aaVegularly | MERCHANDISE. I. 
nit", doal, 'cJ 4 i ' „ r " , h V J a r ~ « « a - ' " l , i c h l l > . , e l , C e " ' f " / f . 
all acidity and s«urucis of ftnd a r a o n e *h»ch a r c t n i l o l lowing , vix. 
j - BLACK a n d C O L O K K i l B A R K G B S . B lack ! 
a n d Colored Mual ine , Black a n d - C o l o r e d j 
b i w n s . Br i l l iants , P r in t s and G i n s h a m a , 
L inens , Linen Dri l ls a r i fOucka , Glovea, 
Hosiery. Lad ie s ' Lace and S t r a w Bon- j 
ne t s Misnea and Boy'a Mats, Gen t ' a , 
H a t s , Silk, Caas imere a n d ; 
h o r n . Boots. Shoes . Gai tera & 
S l ipper s , Hoop S k i r t a , Cr ino-
l ine and G r a t a Cloth ( f o r | 
m a k i n g Skir-a,) M a n t i l . • 
las , W g i n g s a n d I n -
aertinc*. a large lot j 
of S U M U K R 
aseli»ck work. 
Mevedby lakh 
it relieves all a|.|reasive 
^ eallne heart l l j . F« ra f . . 
1—1 I j . all who u i . It .peak la I b . ' l . l t b . n 
L>r. saafurd ' i lavigora'or came to ni r e c m -
f i r Llrar C-Ma^l. 'au. a ada l l 
eoa.ietloa 
- - - af the grnltal b l ' U l n f . 
f l *« i tolly-peptic., for It nuul. a eoianl .u 
aura twfor. I b . l r H holtlf . . . lak.a a a t now w . 
• » «• ' aa j th lng t j . b l . . I l b o a l traable, « h l l . 
br for . nothing bat l b . I l f b t m food 
w a a t t o a > 7 t o alt oar rcadrral*. It L i t e r C a -
• ' W a l . t a r D r a p e s t raahl . j r . . , da not tail lo t r l 
O ftZcx " i « • o r l d . - S l a l r 
I t e r . b a . aa r r r b . . a tried ID M r f a m l y » 
• e d / wbleb h a . met . l i b roeb aaboatided 1.0-
t a j h a e * ^ of « I M I laeldeat lo c M U r . a , 
thai « t think 
«3 
I ' l lICK H M - ' l K i l . l ^ H l-KIt IM I 
k » a V j j ^ s (»MWr. 9. C., 
They are not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE,- fo r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, fo r 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c J 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
ancl\ Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r e 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Ljver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. mssm 
Soch aa CoaU, P a n t s a n d Vesta, Sbtr ta and 
Collars, H a r d w a r e , C u t l f r y , Bridles a n d Sad-
dles . Ca rpe t Bags and T r u n k s . C rocke ry a n d 
T i n W a r e , Domestic Medicine, &o., & o . 
T h e y c o n f i d e n t l y invi te t b e n t t e n t i o n of the i r • c * '• everywhere . 
f r i e n d s and t b e public to t h e i r new ami b a n d - } -s A A A A i j u f - t t S r \ T H Y CF7TC I ' l l 
« m . . t o o k , anr f - i l l . . k . it l o I h o i n e . r o . , of j 1 0 , 0 0 0 N , C . B ! \ C O A I — F e t » 1 » 
all Caah or »bor t t ime. I ' unc toa l o o a t a a e r . >o l h o C r w r v S to re of \ c . I . IPKORD. 
p ive t hem nt leaat one t r i a l . Inne SS."2fi t l D e p o t S t r ~ t 
» ® - « M > « ' F O R C A S H or to p r t t a p t " " ^ l w ' 
P u r o b a a » r . " if t h e i r l o t a r i a b l . m u t t o j ? 
O R A H A M tc A T K I N ; S 0 ) 
60 WOOD ST., PrrrsnpRon, Pi. 
8 o | o - P r u t i r l e i o i i i . 
K-IJ k r P i t REF.DY & W Y M K , an* I7>. 
A. W A L K E R , Cbrater, S C. aad by t i l D r a t 
. | , r i l SO. U - l 
*xy S to re a n d o p p o a i t . ' C 
A l a r c h - , | 
